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HOLD CLASS DAY 
PROGRAM TODAY 
AT m  SCHOOL

N
\

Cemmencement Festivities 
Begin With Annual Fun- 
Frolic—  Senior Dance in 
Assembly Hall Tonight.

Commencement functions at Man
chester High school opened today 
with the annual Class Day exer
cises in Educational Sguhre. Color
ful as the entire graduation pro
gram Is, CHoss Day is looked for
ward to by the students as their 
last day of fun together. The sol
emnity of the impending com- 
mmcement ceremonies on Friday 
morning is forgotten in today’s 
revel in good-natured, fine-spirited 
joviality.

Dance Tonight
Tonight the seniors will hold 

their last dance o f their High 
school career. Class gifts will be 
presented and the prophecy will be 
read at tonight’s dance and judg
ing from the demand for tickets 
there will be a capacity crowd at 
the affair.

A t exactly 1:30 this afternoon the 
senior class, led by President El
more Hultine and vice-president 
Barbara Hyde, started the long pro
cession which woimd its way from 
the main High school building to the 
enclosure in Educational Square for 
the last undergraduate activity for 
the class of 1933. Anthony O’Brigbt, 
drummer and cheer-leader, followed 
by the class banner and the seniors 
in caps and gowns, conducted the 
imderclassmen through the quad
rangle portals and then the class 
opened ranks to permit the lower 
class to go to their seats on the 
lower level.

Weleonae Speech
With much dignity the seniors' 

proceeded to hold their last assem
bly, aided this- year ,.by an amplifica
tion . * ■''tern wV'**' T>ermitted the 
^ ee i i  by the large
crow- / .  . „ filled the grass
•pKt in frost o f them. The members

Barnard School were seated near 
.  their building and hundreds o f re- 

laUgaa.and alumni were seeled or 
standing in the available space pro
vided for them. President Hifitlne 
led the students in a flag salute and 
ail joined in the brief devotlonals. 
Hultine then welcomed the audience 
and spoke o f the importance o f the 
occasion. He reminded the under
classmen that it would be the last 
time that they would sit with the 
class o f 1933 in an assembly and 
paid his compliments in behalf of 
the class of the spirit o f Manchester 
High School.

President Hultine’s welcoming 
speech in full follows:

"Mr. Quimby, teachers, parents, 
friends, and fellow seniors. We are 
gathered here this afternoon to 
participate in our last assembly. To 
those who will not continue further 
education, this may be their last 
assembly. No matter in what direc
tion we are bound, we, the Seniors, 
will look back with pride and joy  to 
the days we have spent together in 
M. H. S. The memorable episodes 
that we have encountered will re
main with us always. Our assem
blies, the glee clubs, orchestra, dra
matics, the successful endeavors of 
our athletic teams, and the innumer
able happings during our four years 
of high school life we will remember 
forever.

"Mr. Quimby, it has been difficult 
to show our appreciation o f your 
advice, your sympathy, and your 
profoimd understandings although 
it has been deeply felt at all times. 
Doubtless, we may never again re
ceive correction as mild and yet as

(Continued' On Page Eight)

AMERICAN ENVOY 
AS A PEACEMAKER

EX-GERMAN KAISER
HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Amsterdam, Jxme 20.— (A P )—  
The form er (German Kaiser had a 
narrow escape from  death while 
motoring recently in Holland, it 
was revealed today.

TTia automobile was crossing 
railroad tracks between Amster
dam and Haarlem when the bars 
-were let down automatically at 
the moment when Wilhelm’s mo
torcar vraa on the tracks.

One o f the heavy bars hit the 
machine, damaging it consider
ably. The chauffeur was able to 
move the car from  the tracks 
only a few seconds before a train 
hurtled past.

The form er Kaiser, unhurt, 
continued to drive.

Small Proportion of Women 
Go to Polls During Fore
noon; Returns Tonight.

A fter thirteen years o f prohibi
tion, voters o f Manchester as well 
ao the rest of the 169 cities and 
towns in the state went to the polls 
today to register their will on the 
retention or repeal of the 18th 
Amendment. The first to cast their 
votes here were Mrs. Ella F. Burr, 
a leader in the fight to retain the 
amendment, and Winfield M . Chace 
of Parker street.

During the first hour 33 women 
had voted and 152 men. A t 11 
o’clock the machines showed a total 
o f 918 votes cast, 207 of them wom
en and 711 men. Workers o f both 
groups were in evidence at the 
polls, the men’s list being scrutin
ized during the forenoon by Mrs. 
(Caroline K. Britton and Louis L. 
Hobenthal.

Election Personnel
The election today was in ch u ge 

of Moderator William Shea,'as
sisted by the'follow ing election per- 
soimel: ; Checkers (women) Otto 
Nelson and Joseph M oriarty; (men) 
Otto Sonnikson and Edward (Cough
lin. The machine tenders today 
were 'dmmas Tedford, Joseph John
son, Samuel- Haugh, Thomas Bennl- 

^ n ) .  John popeland, Joseph: Wall. 
Frank ()ul8tr, William Gorman and 
Thomas Moriarty. Joseph ^avi»U 
was in charge o f the demonstration 
machine outside o f the Mimiclpai 
building.

The "dry" forces worked from 
their headquarters in the Center 
(Church House and the combined 
groups working in the interests o f 
the "new deal” in the liquor laws 
of the state and nation used the

Amkissador Welles, How
ever Refuses Conditions 
h p osed  by Cuban Society

Havana, Jime 20— (A P) — Amer
ican Ambassador Sumner Welles 
refused, Cuban Newsjiapers said to
day, to accept the conditions impos
ed by the secret society O C R R 
for his mediation efforts in the 
(Cuban political controversy.

The society then drafted a new 
memorandum, it was said, omitting 
the conditions but reserving the 
right to withdraw acceptance o f his 
decisions. This reservation also 
was made by the A B C ,  another 
group o p p o s ^  President Machado’s 
administration.

The newspaper Diario de la Mar
ina said intimates o f Miguel Mariano 
3omez, former mayor o f Havana, 
declar^  he had u r [^  mediation by 
Lhe United States since April asJ 
plans to issue a statement from 
i^ew York today i^ p r b ^ g  Mr. 
Welles* efforts.

It was learned the House o f Rep- 
resentatives held a secret session 
« s t  night to discuss mediation at 
irisich disapproval o f Mr. Welles 
miversations with the oppoiition- 
sts wfls voiced.

EXPECT 3,500 VOTE 
ON REPEAL HERE

(Oontlnned On Page Eight)

ROOSEVETS PARH 
CONTINUES CRUISE

Fair Weadier Prevails as 
Schooner Starts for the 
Top of Cape Cod.

A t Sea Off Chatham, Mass., June 
20.— (A P )—The luck o f the weather 
finally broke for President Roosevelt 
today and an easterly breeze shot 
his schooner along over smooth seas 
around the bend of (Cape Cod towsird 
Provlncetown on the trip.

Pulling out from Nantucket at 6 
o’clock, "Skipper” Roosevelt, smiled 
broitdly as the moderate wind filled 
his sails ahd the sun came out to 
warm the air.

Yesterdays threatened nor’easter 
hal vsmished and he was sailing 
along on his rolling 85 mile course 
far out to sea.

Using All Sail
Mr. Roosevelt today was using all 

sail where as yesterday he scooted 
along only tmder the fore-sail.

The ship, City o f Birmingham ran 
close by the Amberjack n ., shortly 
before 9 o’clock this morning and 
gave a salute of whistles.

The course o f the morning lay 
east and northeast roimding the 
bend o f Cape Cod near Chatham. 
The schooner turned north. Before 
reaching I*rovlncetown tofilght, it 
will have traveled west and south.

Skipper Roosevelt, Jolly Crew Set Sail On Bounding Main

His hand on the helm o f a sea-going craft instead o f the ship o f state. President Roosevelt is pictured with 
members o f his “crew” on the schooner Amberjack H as he set out from Marion, Mass., on his vacation cruise. 
Between the President and his son, Jamfts (in black sw eater), is Paul Rust, owner of the schooner.

NAZIS  ̂ AUSTRIAN HEADS 
ARE THROWN INTO JAIL

Hiderism Outlawed as a Rev- 
oladoDary M ov em en t- 
Situation Tense Today in 
Many Austrian Cities.

Vienna,.June 20.— (AP)'—Hitler
ism, a dominant force o f la\/ and 
government in Geimany, is an out
lawed revolutionary movement' In 
(Chancellor Hitler’s native countty 
tod$y.

M u y  o f the (jrerman leader’s 
Austrian followers were in jail, ac- 
cvsed of being Terrorists and re
sponsible for a series o f bombings 
that led the Austrian government 
to issue a drastic decree outlawing 
the Austrian Nazis.

An indication that the Nazis 
frankly accepted the dissolution 
edict o f Chancellor DoUfuss’ g6v- 
emment as a challenge was seen in 
comments of Hitlerite spokesmen, 
one of whom asserted the decree 
lighted a fuse leading to a powder 
barrel.

Another maintained “we are 
ready to die for a great Germany. ’

Strict martial law prevailed at 
Krems, a little city on the Danube 
38 miles northwest of Vienna, near 
which 16 Fascist Heimwehr (Horae 
Guard) auxiliary police were Ctrl- 
ously injured last night by 
grenades as they returned 
target practice.

Situation Tense
This latest development in 

nation already tense called 
an appeal today by a leader o f the 
Fascist Heimwehr. Prince Star- 
hemburg, who charged his uni
formed followers with “following 
ruthlessly your right of self-de
fense” against the aggression . of 
the "Brown Murder Beasts.”  (Ob
viously referring to Nazi Brown 
Shirts).

The leader warned subordinate 
chieftains of the Heimwehr tc re
member they were responsible for 
the lives and safety of their com
rades "and must take the neces
sary measures.”

tSwo men were arrested this 
morning at Krems smd -were 
charged with having thrown the 
grenades. Their leader was de
scribed by police as an 18-year-old 
former Heimwehr member, who re
cently joined the Nazis.

Emil Feiy, minister o f security, 
and himself a Heimwehr man, told 
the (Cabinet Nazi storm troopers 
had been identified by police as per
petrators of the bombings here and 
near Krems in the last week. The 
government forthwith issued a 
drastic decree banning the Nazis.

All Nazi activities including

PASTOR’S WIFE IS 
INJURED IN CRASH

Mrs. Watson Woodruff in 
New Haven Hospital With 
Skofl Fnetnre.

Mrs. Edna 8. 'Woodruff o f 8U 
Main atreet, wife of Rev. Watson 
Woodruff, pastor of the Center (Con
gregational church, was seriously 
injured at 8:30 yesterday morning 
in North Haven, when the automo
bile which Mrs. Woodruff was driv
ing to Haverford, Pa., for a friend 
and college classmate, skidded when

hand
from

a sit- 
forth

(Continued On Page Eight)

Scorching Heat Reported 
In Middle W est States

By Assbdated Press.
Another day o f scorching temper

atures was in prospect for parched 
regions o f the middle west generally 
today, but the weather man prom
ised relief for some sections with 
cooling showers. General relief 
was predicted for Wednesday.

Meanwhile the number o f deaths 
attributed either directly or indi
rectly to the heat wave, continued 
to mount, while other reports told 
o f crops that wilted under the blaz
ing sim as he mercury soared to the 
near 100 d^^ee znark from  Ohio to 
Nebraska. ; '

Indiana with eight deaths, seven 
by drowning, t o p ^  the list in the

.num ber o f casualties. Other states 
^reported as follows: Michigan 6, 

four by drovhiing; Wisconsin* 4, 
three by drowning and one due to 
a broken neck when a youth dlvM 
into shallow water; Illinois two, and 
Ohio two, one in (Cincinnati when a 
negro rolled off a roof while asleep 
and was killed.

World Fair visitors at (Chicago 
both saw and felt the temperatim 
go to 96. At Milwaukee and De
troit, it was 95.

S t  Xouis saw 96. fo  the south
west, it was hotter stUt'ancl they 
liked it for it came as a boon to 
wheat harvesters. ^Salina. Kan&, 
reported a maximum tem peratun 
o f 101 degrees.

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

TWO BADLY HURT 
AS TRUCK UPSETS

16 Members ef Citizens Con
servation Corps Were on 
Way to Baseball Game.

MOST PUCES SEL 
BEER HERE TODAY

RECORD UGHT VOTE 
ALL OVER THE STATC

New Hampshire, Iowa 
A lso A t Polls Today

By Associated Press
Iowa and the New Ekigland states 

of New Hampshire and (Connecticut 
voted today on repeal of the prohi- 
tion amendment.

Prohibitionists conceded defeat In 
Connecticut, a state which never 
gave its approval to the 18th amend
ment. New Hampshire and Iowa, 
however, were expected to show a 
more evenly divided sentiment.

Thus far I I  states have voted on 
repeal. All have favored it. The ap
proval o f 36 states is necessary be
fore the prohibition amendment can 
be repealed.

States which have voted to date 
are Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Indiana, New York, Nevada, New 
Jersey, M assichusetts, Wyoming, 
Rhode Island and Delaware.

No Interference Expected as 
Law Is Not Clear — Many 

Gties Lift Ban.

KUlingworth, June 20— (A P) — 
Two o f the .16 members o f the Citi
zens-(Cqpsearvatlcm Corps at Camp 
RooseyMt injured when the truck 
they were In hit a boulder and over
turned, remained in a critical con
dition today at the Middlesex hospi
tal in Middletown.

The two whose injuries were most 
severe were. Frank Romanowicz, 22, 
o f New H a v ^  operator o f the truck 
who has a fractured skull, and pos
sible internalinjuries, and Salva
tore Forlenoo, 18 of Stamford, frac
tures o f both legs, a back injury and 
a possible fractured skull.

The others were only slightly in- 
jUred and in most cases were dis
charged after receiving treatment. 
Two young men also members of 
the corps, were not hurt.

Ambulances Arrive
A fter news lof the accident spread 

last night, ambulances from  Deep 
River, Clinton, Maidison and Middle- 
town were sent to the scene while 
those who were not taken away by 
ambulance, were moved, to hospitals 
at New Haven and Middletown by 
automobile.

The men aboard the truck were 
on their way from  Camp Roosevelt 
to Madison to play baseball. State 
police who investigated leamec 
from witnesses that the truck was 
descending Chestnut Hill when the 
operator lost control o f the vehicle.

Truck Overturns
Police were told the tnufic afier 

hitting a boulder struck a culvert, 
overturned and pitched the occu- 

. pants to the ground.
The others hurt: Jack Hall, 19 of 

102 North street, Stamford; Fred 
Chillen, 18, o f Norwalk; Peter Kope- 
jec, 18, o f 36 Buckley avenue, Bris
tol; Arthur Lantz, 20, of 19 Rock
well avenue. New Britain; Aifeoso 
Rubino, 25, o f New Haven; Nils C. 
Brownell, 28, o f 1359 Park avenue, 
Bridgeport; George Small, 25, of 12 
Lucins avenue, Stratford; E h^st 
Howard o f Stratford Joseph. Ma- 
jowski o f Bristol; Philip Higgins o f 
Stonington; William Calcannon, o f 
Torrington; Joseph Tn;vllle, 28. o f 
868 P i ^  avenue, Hartford; (3i|[^es 
Weiss, 24, o f 109 Avon street, S a l 
ford and Cecil Deane, 21 o f 80 .S t 
John street Hartford,. ^ ..

- Practically all of the places 
where 8.2 beer is on sale here were 
dispenrtng the new brew today de
spite'the law which states that it 
canne^ be legally sold on an Elec
tion A y . r H ot Jill-the local taverns, 
restaurants and • package stores 
were catering to their beer custom
ers, however, some o f them preferr
ing not to take any chances o f ar
rest and possible forfeiture o f their 
bonds.

When word reached here that 
Hartford beer 'louses were to be 
open today some o f the local pro
prietors conumt-'d the police au
thorities for information on the 
procedure here. Chief o f Police 
Samuel G. Gordon, who does not 
consider the new 3.2 titoxicatlng, 
let tavern owners know that he did 
not consider it his duty to order ar
rests in such a case. Prosecuting 
Attorney Charles R. Hathaway said 
he could find nothmg in the law 
that would justify prosecutions of 
beer sellers today. -

Ju4ge Johnson’s Opinion
(hi the ot^er hand Judge Ray

mond A. Johnson said he believed 
the new liquor law to be very plain 
in respect to tb sale of beer on 
election days. He said that the law 
is on the books and as long as it 
remains there 1* should be enfm-ced. 
He said that today’s election comes 
within the jurisdiction o f the liquor 
Ihw since it is an electors’ meeting 
to register the choice of the peo
ple. Judge Johnson who. is Deputy 
Attorney General said that the At
torney General’s office had not been 
asked for an opinion.

Because o f the opinions o f Chief

(Continued On Page Two)

CONNECTICUT RIVER 
CLAIMS 2 VienM S

Hartford Residents Drowned 
— Police Trying to Recov
er One of Bodies Today.

SILVER IS MAJOR ISSUE 
AT THE PARLEY TODAY

Hartford, June 20.— (A P )—At
tempts to recover the body of a man 
who drowned in the Connecticut 
river were resumed today after Ed
ward Godfrey, 35, negro, o f Hart
ford, was the second person to lose 
his life in the river the same day.

Godfrey drowned at (I p. m., srter 
a dive from  a bridge, while David 
Goldstein, 13, son of Mrs. Yetta 
Goldstein, was drowned at another 
bridge four hours earlier. The 
boy’s body was recovered.

Police and volunteers worked with 
grappling irons but the searchers 
seeking Godfrey’s body were forced 
to quit becausa o f darkness.

Relative’s Story
Clarence Raymond, a  brothei>in- 

law o f Godfrey, told police he saw 
Godfrey dive from the railroad 
bridge, swim a few strokes and then 
sink from sight. He dove into the 
water to save him but was unable to 
locate Godfrey after he disappeared 
from view.

The Goldstein youth Is'believed to 
have fallen into ’ the water vdiile 
walking along a narrow rock ledge 
with a companion. H ls b ^ w a s  re- 
oovered ten after he landed
in the water, but httempts to revive 
him were unsucceesfuL __

(Continued On Page 'Two)

WEATHER HOLDS UP 
HUNT FOR MA1TERN

Two Navy FGers and Two 
Coast Guard Vessels Now 
b  Alaskan Waters.

Nome, Alaska^ Jime 20.— (A P )— 
Still weather-bound at their isolat
ed Pribilof island base, two Navy 
airmen today awaited clearing 
skies before starting a search for 
Jimmy Mattem, round-the-world 
filer tniwiring since he took off 
Wednesday from Khabaurovsk, Si
beria, enroute here.

Low banging clouds and fogs in 
this vicinity atnd the Aleutiam is
lands has 'kept uhe edrmen, Ensign 
WilUam A. Moffett, Jr., son of the 
late Rear Admiral Moffett, and 
Lieut. John Vest, close to their 
base, the old troop ship Argonne, 
for the past two days.

Weather reports from that 'vici
nity last night indicated no breadcs 
in the clouds and with little change 
expected soon.

’The Bremerton Navad wireless 
station bad heard nothing from the 
Navy adrmen late last night The 
St. Paul island Naval station also 
had not talked to the Argonne and 
said it was almost Impossible to 
get any information then.

Meanwhile at Unalaska the 
Coast Guard vessels Alert and Sho
shone awaited fairer weather be
fore starting a search.

Alaska filers have expressed the 
belief Mattem may have landed 
along the Siberian coast or on one 
of the numerous small islands in 
the Aleutian chain.

TO ANNOUNCE REPEAL 
RETURNS TONIGHT

The Herald’s state wire will be open, tonight tor the re
turns on Conne<:ticut’s vote on the repeal o f the 
Eighteenth Amendment A s soon as any resolta 
are available they will come over The Associateil 
Press wire into The Herald office and will be an
nounced immediately. George’s Tavern on Oak 
Street has arranged to get & e c t  returns from  The 
Herald and will announce the returns as soon as they 
are available.

It Js expected that retiAms will stw t (Kuning in s h o r ^  
a ftw  7:30 p. m., dayHght time. Telephone serriee 
will be given by The Herald. £ ^ 5 1 2 1 . '

Despite Pleas o f Both Wet 
and Dry Leaders, Utde 
Interest Is Shown m To
day’s Special Election 
Wet Victory Regarded 
Virtnally Certak ' .

STATE AH) BOARD 
TO BE ORGANIZED

Senator Pittman’s Resolution 
for Rehabilitation of White 
Metal Canses Sensation -
Gets Great Support. Members to Meet in Hartford

i,o.don . 20.-C A P ,-s e n a to r  TomonTow; State to Share
Key Pittman’s sensational monetary * D* D  1* £ I? J
resolution, the main purpose o f m  D lff K e lie i r fflld .
which is the rehabilitation o f silver, 
was the dominant issue before the 
world economic conference today 
and received such support that both 
Secretary o f State (fordell Hull and 
the Senator later declared they were 
very much encouraged.

In connection 'with the discussion 
of this important resolution, the 
American representatives mcule two 
vital points definitely clear:

That the raaalutiOB not only has 
the approval of the American dele
gation but ‘fmeeta-wtth-tkaaiq)roval 
of the President o f the United 
States.”

That the United States govern
ment will not return to the gold 
standard imtil it is sure that stand
ard win work.

The resolution was before the sub
committee on permanent monetary

Hartford, June 20.— (A P )—Han? 
dlcapped by ambigultiss in the 
Federal laws which will not be 
cleared up until rulings come out 
of-W ashington soon, the State Re
lief Commission will organize to
morrow afternoon at a meeting in 
the Hartford CIqb.

The members will assemble with 
the certatoty that Connecticut will 
(Hisre in |S8<hp00,000 emergen
cy relldt fund to ne distributed as 
FedenJ grants, but that it cannot 
participate in., the remaining $250,- 
000,000. to be made available to 
states whose resources and credit 
are exhausted. As for the 83,000,- 
000,000 public works fimd imder 
the recovery act, this state’s status 
is still to be determined because of 
conflicting provisions in the meas
ure.

’Though no rulings or interpreta
tions from official cources on many 
disputable phases of the recent 
emergency legislation has been 
made, Newton C. Bralnard, chair
man o f the commission, said today 
the commission was prepared to 
proceed with plans for distribution 
of the 8815,00io federal grant ex
pected to come into Connecticut as 
a refund to towns and cities for 
actual relief expenditures in the 
first three montiis of the year.

’That (fonnecticut’s commission 
will be given greater prerogatives 
than those of other states was in
dicated by Mr. Brainard. He said 
that because this state has not 
borrowed from the Federal govern
ment and is relatively in good fi
nancial standing with no indication

(Oontloued On Page Two)

FAMOUS RADICAL 
DIES IN GERMANY

Rose Pastor Stokes, Labor 
CbampioD, Was Often in 
Conflict With Law.

By Associated Press
Although Implored by leaders o f ' 

lipposing forces to vote, the Con
necticut electorate appeared to 
manifest very little interest today 
in the special election on repeal of 
the 18th Amendment.

A  very light vote was reported at 
noon in key cities o f the stated al
though balloting at the time had 
b^3n in progress five hours. The 
polls close at seven p. m. eastern 
daylight time.

’The electorate appeared more in
terested in the diverse interpreta
tions o f theJiquor control act in re
spect to the sale o f beer. Some police 
officials holding the balloting did 
not constitute an election as defined 
by the law, niled that sale o f the 
beverage was legal. Others said they 
would not permit beer sales in their 
communities.

W et Victory Certain 
’The light vote was attributed to 

the fact that a wet victory was re
garded as a virtual certainty.

New Britain reported that less 
than fifty per cent o f its r^doteKfl 
vote was expected to be cast. A light 
vote was also reported in Waterbury 
and the New Haven area.

In New Haven lintil just before 
the noon hour the vote in all the 
wards was regarded as very light. 
In some polling places machines 
stood idle for long periods while out
side there were few signs o f life. In 
the hours when voters were on their 
way to their plaoes o f employment, 
usQsIBjktave stopped In' other elec
tions to cast a vote there were few  
to do so today. About the only rtgn 
in sight at most places was* a 'small 
placard marking the 75 foot limit 
within which no loitering is per
mitted.

Result o f Survey 
A survey o f towns adjacent to 

New Haven at 11 o ’cdock indicated 
the vote was running light except 
in Shelton, where a judge of probate 
is being voted for to fill a vacancy 
created by the death o f Thomas G. 
Ward. Here 792 votes bad been cast 
at. that hour which was regarded as 
a large percentage of the voting 
list.

Milford had had ont third of its 
vote cast at the same hour. In Ham
den the five precincts yielded a total 
of 912. Both drys and wets were ac^ 
tive in Madison and Guilford and th«\ 
vote was coming out at noon. W qll- 
ingford cast 671 votes at 11 olcock .

At the November election voters 
bad an opportunity to cast a ballot 
on a petition to dongress as to the 
18tb Amendment. Approximately 
only about every other voter in tha ' 
state took notice o f the petition, the 
total vote recorded being 292,787 for 
sending the petition and 47,951 
against

For comparison the total vote cast 
for Hoover was 288,420 and for 
Roosevelt 281,632.

Before the November election 
there was some campaigning foi^ 
votes for and against the p ^ tio fl. 
The figures then cast were regained, 
by many as_a means to estimate'tbeiii 
vote to be cast today, which was a 
ratio o f about 5 to 1 against the 18tb 
Amendment*

Prankfort-On-the - Main, Ger
many, June 20.— (A P )—Rose Pas
tor Stokes, American labor cham
pion and leader o f radical causes, 
died today at the Municipal hospi
tal. A heart ailment was given as 
the immediate cause o f death. She 
recently was operated on for can
cer.

'Die body will be cremated and 
the ashes sent to New York.

The cancer operation was per-

(Cootioaed Ob Page 'Two)

A

MUST WORK TOGETHER.
London, June 20.— (A P )— T̂hs 

need for unity of action and avo|d^‘  
ance o f a split in the future was 
stressed at a meeting this morning;, 
o f the American delegation to tbs' 
world economic conference.

Senator James (fouzens o f M ich l-. 
gan was understood to have t(dd his 
colleagues frankly that they must 
work together oAesively.

London newspapers and. m em hm  
of other delegations yesteirday 
charged that the Americans were in 
two camps over internal aad inter
national policies, and Senator Pitt
man’s disavowal of a tariff truce 
proposal which xupposedly had been 
submitted as a recommendation o f 
the entire delegation had aroused a 
great deal o f comment In conference 
circles.

The Americans agreed to meet 
dally before beginning their work 
at the convention.

Senator Counens also was 
ed to have asserted that a dectsloo 
must be made between a  domertio 
and Nationalistic poUcy character- ' 
ised by Inflation and an Intem ktii^-. 
allst program under discussion hefox 

Propitious Time.
The Michigan solon said he bdiev-v* :- 

ed a.dom estic price-raising eflb(^'>)y^ 
now under way in the U n it^  Stntsd,

(Uoutinned On- Page
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NEW PASTOR HAS  ̂
EXCELLENT RECORD

Kev. Leonard C.' Harris Was 
Civic Leader in New Bed
ford— Sports EnthusiasL

The new pastor o f the South 
Methodist church here— Rev. Leon
ard C. Harris— comes to Manches
ter with a remarkable record of 
achievement during the ten years of 
his pastorate at the Trin ity church 
of New  Bedford, Mass., a record 
that extends beyond the spiritual 
field into the civic, socitd, fraternal 
and athletic activitief o f the city, 
^ v .  Harris assumes his ministry 
here on Thursday of this week, suc- 
^ d in g  Rev. R. A . Colpitts.
'  Bom  In Pennsylvania 
I Born in Reynoldsville, Penn., Rev. 
Parris was educated in the high 
ftehool there and then went to A lle
gheny College at Meadville in 1911, 
prhere he was prominent in athletics 
^ d  dramatics and public speaking. 
Ke was a member of the varsity 
footbaU, baseball and basketbaU 
^eams and following his graduation 
was a teacher and coach at Wash- 
^gton-Jefferson Academy.

t in  1913 he entered Boston Uni- 
ersity School of Theology and w4s 
raduated in 1915. He then took 
fepecial work at Harvard University, 

paring the World W ai he served as 
^  United States navy 

fo r two years, being stationed on a 
transport.
: He was form erly associate pastor 
o f the Mathewson Street M. E. 
church at Providence, R. I., and 
^ame to Trin ity M. E. church *at 
New Bedford in 1923, which church 
he is now leaving to become .pastor 
here.

His Activities
In New Bedford, Mri Harris has 

been actively identified with general 
City wide movements. He has been 
president o f the M inisterial Union, 
Council o f Churches, Chairman of 
the Dally Vacation Bible School, di
rector o f the Chamber o f Commerce, 
chairman of the Board o f Directors 
o f the C ity Boy’s Club, advisor o f 
the Chapter o f DeMolay, clergy 
member o f the Rotary Club, presi
dent o f the Tw ilight Baseball 
League, director o f the Community 
Chest, member of the Social Service 
Boar^ director o f the C ity Cancer 
committee, chaplain o f the Am eri
can Legion, chaplain of the Abra
ham Howland, Junior Masonic Order 
and o f the Community Re
ligious Service group.

He is the first pastor of the sec
ond largest Methodist church of the 
New Bedford D istrict and the lead
ing Methodist church in the city, a 
church with a seven-day program of 
actiritiea. He has a w ife, ^ d  two 
children. Leonard Carlton, age 16, 
and Betty, age 13.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Ann Winslow of 5 R iver

side street, Mrs. Bessie Blinn o f 
Talcottvllle an .̂ W illiam  Wilson of 
51 Arch street were admitted yes
terday.

Ralph Strickland . o f 20 Golway 
street was discharged today.

U. S. motorists paid 31,099,293,841 
in motor vehicle taxes during 1932.

AWARDS MADE TODAY 
FOR W. C. T. 0. ESSAYS

Over 2,000 Children Partici
pate it Contest —  Miss Fran
ces Hyde Highest.

Over 2,000 Manchester children, 
in the seventh and eighth grades 
and High school participated in the 
essay contest conducted by the W. 
C. T. U. this spring. Awards were 
made today to the winners among 
the High school students, and this 
afternoon Principal Thomas Bentley 
announced the winning essayists in 
the grades.

vriBs Frances Hyde, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. W. S. Hyde of Main 
street won the town and county 
prize of $5. Miss Hyde is a pupil 
in the Hollister street school. W illis 
Snow and Robert A lley o f the same 
school were awarded 31 prizes, also 
Helen Mitkus o f the Buckland school 
and Russell Prentice o f the Man
chester Green school. Every child 
in the seventh and eighth grades in 
these schools was required to write 
on the subject, “Total Abstinence as 
a Help in Athletics,’, and pupils in 
the H igh school were assigned the 
subject, “Total Abstinence as an Aid 
to Self Control.”

PASTOR’S WIFEIS
INJURED IN CRASH

(Continued Trom Page One)

the wheels caught in a trolley track, 
striking a telephone pole, Miss 
Elizabeth Woodruff, riding with her 
mother, was less seriously injured, 
sustaining a laceration o f the scalp. 
'The automobUe was completely de
molished.

The accident happened at a point. 
Rev. Woodruff said today, where 
several accidents have occurred of 
late. The trolley tracks turn off to 
the le ft at that point and are deeply 
grooved, Rev. Woodruff stated.

On W ay to Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Woodruff le ft Manchester at 

7 o’clock with her daughter intend
ing to drive to Haverford, the car 
owned by Mrs. Jonathan Steer of 
that place, which had been delivered 
to her by a nephew o f Mrs. Steer’s 
from  the Steer summer home in 
Chepachet, R. L  The car was a 
Ford sedan, smaller than the fam ily 
car to which Mrs. Woodruff is ac
customed, which fact had a bearing 
on the accident.

On reaching North Haven Mrs. 
Woodruff attempted to pass a 
truck. As her car reached the trol
ley tracks, the le ft front tire locked 
in the rail depression. In an effort 
to dislodge the wheel from  the 
track, she accelerated. The car 
went out o f control, crashing into 
a telephone pole, breaking it off.

Fracture of SkoU.
Mrs. Woodruff and her daughter 

were removed to Grace Hospital, 
New Haven, where it w^s ascertain
ed that tbh fo iit i^  had suffered a 
fracture o f the skull across the fore
head. Her eyes were not injured. 
Miss Elllzabetb has a deep g a ^  on 
the top o f her head. Both mother 

i and daughter lost much blood before 
' being treated at Grace hospital.

Miss Elizabeth Woodruff described 
the accident to her father who drove 
to New  Haven immediately upon re
ceipts o f information from Dr. Tay
lor of the Grace Hospital s t ^ .  She 
w ill return to her home here, prob
ably today or tomorrow.

MEDALlE ATTACKS 
MITCHELL’S STORY

U. S. Attorney Calls Stock 
~ Sale Made by New York 

Banker “A  Fake.”
New York, Jime 20.— (A P ) — 

United States Attorney George Z. 
Medalie stood in front o f a jury to
day and characterizing as “fake” 
Charles E. M itchell’s sale in 1929 of
33,800,000 worth o f stock to his w ife 
for the avowed purpose of recording 
a loss on his income tax return, and 
shouted 'T d  like to ask A1 Smith 
vdiat he thinks o f that.’’

The form er Governor of New 
York was a character witness for 
M itchell whose fate— on a charge of 
evading payment o f Federal income 
tax in 1929 and 1930— is expected to 
rest with the jury tomorrow.

Medalie, in his summation scath
ingly, attacked M itchell’s story that 
on October 29, he risked his entire 
forttme to pull the bank and the Na
tional C ity Company, which the day 
before had bought 71,000 shares of 
National Cttty Bank stock, out o f an 
embarrassing situation.

*Tt was a terrific hoax,’’ he thun
dered. “Since they have brought in 
this sanctity it is incumbent upon me 
to remove it  from  the case in order 
that you may not go to your delib
erations thinking he is the public 
benefactor he would have you be- 
Ueve.”

MOST PLACES SELL
BEER HERE TODAY

(Continued From Page One)

Gordon and Prosecuting Attorney 
Hathaway several o f the local 
taverns and restaurants decided to 
go ahead and dispense the beer. Ap
parently no action w ill be taken 
against them since they continued to 
sell xmmolested. Word came from  
throughout the state that the ban 
bad ^ e n  lifted in most cities and 
this gave the local men added as
surance.

Personal Notices

/ CARD OF THANES
I wish to take this opportunity to 

thank my many relatives, friends and 
neisrhbors for their many expressions 
of kindness and sympathy at the 
time of my recent bereavement, the 
loss of my beloved husband, John 
Croskey. I would especially thank 
those who sent flowers ;.nd who loan
ed their cars.

MRS. JOHN CROSKEY.

Q uality  
Groceries 
For Less

Hershey’s Cocoa, q
half-pound ca n .........  O C

Jell-0, all flavors, j  ly
3pkgs...................  1 / C

Rinao, . *■ o
largepkg................  I O C

Kellogg’s Com Flakes, Q  C  ̂
4pkgs...................... m D C

Kraadale Bartlett o  ^ 
Pears, 2 largest cans O  1  C  

My-T-Fine Desserts, O  O  ^
Spkgs.....................

Pearl Tapioca, ^  ^
pRs............................  O C

Hops, 1
pkg......................... l O C

Waxed Paper, package of 50 
sheets, m o
Spkgs....................  1 « 3 C

Napkins, High Grade, ^
pkg. o f 5 0 ................  O C

Italian Style Tomato iy a
Paste, 5 cans.........

Colonial Malt Syrup, 4  ̂  ̂

Granulated Sugar, A H  ^
■ 10 lb. cloth sack . , .  4 0  C  
Certo,

b a ttle ................ . § C
Carnation Milk, e  m

S.tall cans............. 1  # C

M A H I E U ^ S  
G R O C E R Y

tS8 Spnica Stre^

...... i .

SaVER MAJOR ISSUE 
AT THE PARLEY TODAY

I \
(Continaed Prom’ Page One)

affairs. There was an Interesting 
development when, through interces
sion o f Senator Pittman, James P. 
Warburg, who Is advising the Am er
icans in technical matters, was 
grsinted the courtesy o f speaking 
from  the floor although he iis not a 
member o f the committee.

Warburg’s Statement
I t  was Mr. Warburg who told the 

committee b lw tly  that America 
would not accept the gold standard 
again until certain th&t it wa.s 
workable.

Mr. Warburg’S declaration pre
sumably was drawn out by the fact 
that France and other gold bloc na
tions had immediately poimced on 
one clause o f the Pittm an resolution 
as giving them a chance to further 
their drive to force Am erica to re
vert to the gold standard and to 
stabilize exchange.

This is eSause 'Two, which pro
vides “ that gold should be re-estab
lished as the international measure 
o f exchange values.’’

T<Uces Similar Stand
Viscount Hailsham o f Great Brit

ain— Â government which takes an 
attitude sim ilar to that o f America 
regarding the return to gold—inter
vened and asked that this clausd be 
amended to leave it  to each country 
to determine “ tim e and paritjr" in 
connection with going back to gold.

Six countries— Germany, Italy, 
China, Mexico and the Irieh Free 
State—tendered fu ll adherence to 
the Pittm an resolution, while numer
ous others, includfrig Britain, Brazfl, 
Czecbo-Slovakia, Portugal and Uru
guay, agreed to the broad princi
ples.
' France, through Jean V. Parmen- 
tier, expressed entire accord with 
the part o f the resolution calling for 
stability in the international mone
tary field and with the clause provid
ing for re-establishment o f gold.

France also was ready to study 
the silver question but considered 
other parts o f the resolution so 
“nover' that sbs wasted to know 
more about them before aecepting.

Senator Pittm an was so frsa tly  
encotmaged by tbs rsesptfos o f his 
rssolutfra that during tbe taneb re- 
cess be told bis consagues be 
thought it  would be adopted with a 
few  minor changee.

DR. MOSS D B S

Clinton, Maee„ June 20.— (A P )'—  
Dr. treae Ifoee. 68, who eerved 
overeeae during tbe W orld W ar 
aad who was bersd f poisoned wbfle 
treating vletime o f gae attacke, 
died today.

THROUGHOUT STATE.
By Assodated Press.

Legal beer could be obtained in 
many Connecticut commimitiea to
day while in others the local author
ities had forbidden its sale because 
tbe state was voting for or against 
repeal of the 18th amendment in a 
special election.

Although the liquor control com
mission had made no ruling, because 
the commissioners said tbe law did 
not spedflcally mention special elec
tions, local officials in many towns 
announced they would prosecute 
taverns which remained open, or 
other venders o f tbe 3.2 beverage, 
who violated local regulations.

In Waterbury and Hartford local 
prosecutors stated they would not 
interfere with the sale of beer today, 
while at New Britain and Danb\iry 
police ordered taverns closed while 
the election was in progress.

New Britain’s chief o f police, W il
liam C. Hart said sales would be 
perm itted after tbe polls closed to 
night at seven p. m. (e. d. t.)

A t Torrington, some of the tav
erns were reported open, others 
closed, while tbe city prosecutor in
structed police to report violations.

Prosecutor Charles R. Hathaway 
of Manchester and Police Superin
tendent Joseph H. McLean o f W ater
bury said they could find nothing in 
the state law which could be con
strued as referring to the special 
election. They stated no ^ o r ts  
w ill be made to close the taverns.

Chief o f Police Garrett J. Fa irell 
o f Hartford, said he planned no 
prosecutions for the sale o f beer to
day.

GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA 
CALLS OUT MILITIA

Dispute Over Highway Funds 
Results in the Calling Ont of 
the National Guard.

THREE AUCTION SALES 
IN THE NEAR FUTURE

Atlanta, Ga., June 20.— (A P )— 
Gov. Eugene Talmadge ruled at the 
Capitol with state troopers today 
under a proclamation o f martial law 
and the commissioner he designated 
a one man highway board after 
ousting two other members in a 
budget dispute sought a way to pay 
1300 employes wiUiout salaries since 
April 1.

The governor returning from  New 
York to find approximately 32,500,- 
000 in highway funds tied up 1:̂  in
junction by highway olElciala, took 
charge yesterday, by calling out tbe 
National Guard.

In  tbe injunction action tbe state 
treasurer and comptroller general 
were named defendants but by de
claring martial law, tbe governor 
superceded tbe power o f the etate 
courts.

Troopers patrolled tbe Capitol, 
the nearby highway department 
building and the executive mansion, 
where tbe governor retired early 
laet night after a strenuous day.

Tbe highway department alterca
tion started when tbe governor trim 
med tbe departmental Inidget which 
is eupplied by allocated funds from  
gasoUns aad Uesnse tag taxes, aad 
ordsred dismissal o f tbs five engi
neers.

GOV. OBOM VOTES

NSW Haven, June 30.— (A P ) —

and Mrs. Wilbur L, Ckoss, Jr,, when 
be wmt to tbe pons today to vote. 
AU bebv tncDUod on tbe wet side 
tbe*' pulled tbe t^p lever on the 
voting machine.

&i tha aaao place former Sena
tor Htram Blnniam voted aad as ha 
baa baaa an advoeata ot rapaal be 
pulled tbe top lever. .

• . . . . . . . f

The home o f tbe late Dr. L  P. 
Flske on the Manchester-North 
Coventry road le to  be tbe scene o f 
ein auction at 10 o’clock on Saturday 
morning. Many antiques w ill be o f
fered fo r sale including not cnly a 
l£uge number that were owned by 
Dr. Fiske, who for many jrears fo l
lowed the general practice o f medi-^ 
cine in North Coventry, but others 
that w ill be brought in.

T lie homestead hae been sold and 
Infill be known as ihe Nathan Hale 
^ t iq u e  Shop. Aucrion o f antiques 
w ill ta  conducted there from  time to 
time by R. M. Reid and Son of Man
chester.

Robert Turkington o f 117 W est 
street is to offer his household furni
ture for sale and on the completion 
of the sale and winding up o f a few  
business details is planning to re
turn to Ireland. His w ife sailed last 
Friday. This auction wlU be in 
charge o f R. M. Reid A  Son.

Saturday afternoon at 1 o’clock 
there is to be another auction sale 
at L. T . Wood’s storehouse on Bis- 
sell street Goods which were stored 
in the warehouse when people le ft 
town or have been there so long as 
to rate as abandoned are to be offer
ed at auction.

STATE AH) BOARD
TO BE ORGANIZED

(Continaed From Pago One)

o f receivership for any town or 
city, restrictions imposed on other 
s ta t^  might not prevail here.

“The Federal administration has 
indicated that the requirements for 
Connecticut w ill be as little  burden
some as possible,’’ he said. This 
ueans, he indicated, that the state 
may be spared tbe expense of ex
tensive auditing j f  local relief re
ports and o f conducting exhaustive 
Investigations, particularly in 
cities, o f the manner in which re
lie f is given.

The commission w ill be agent 
fo r tbe state under the three bil
lion dollar public works program, 
all applications passing through the 
commission before accepted in 
Washington.

Mr. Brainard explained that con
tracts under tbe public works act 
must call for a thirty-hour week 
with wages sufficient to give tbe 
workers a “decent standard of liv
ing.”

CROSS GETS TELEGRAM  
Hartford, June 20.— (AP)-^(aOver- 

nor O oss today received officisd con
firmation from  Harry L. P o p k ^ , 
Federal emergency relief adminis
trator, that Ck>nnecticut would re
ceive a grant o f 3838,528. This 
sum exceeds tbe 3815,000 which the 
state relief commission has reported 
win come into this state. - 

The^otlficatlon  caihe in the fol
lowing tel^fram  to the governor: 

“In itial grant, 3838,528, is inade 
to you imder Section Four, Sub-sec
tion “B ’ Federal Emergency Relief 
A ct o f 1983. This grant is based on 
reported expenditures for public re
lie f from  all sources in your state 
during the first quarter o f the calen
dar year 19^.”

FAMOUS RADICAL
DIES IN GERMANY

(Continued from Page One)

formed by Prof. V ito Schmieden. 
Mrs. Stokes entered the hospital 
on April 15. She was 54 years old.

Rose Pastor Stokes was through
out her life  a champion o f radical 
causes.

She was often In conflict with 
the law and once ;.be was sen
tenced to serve ten years in Leav
enworth penitentiary for obstruct
ing the d ^ t .  Tbe sentence wa» 
commuted by President Wilson.

She was bom in Augustova, Su- 
walk, Russia, in 1879, and she 
spent her early childhood 'in Lon
don. Her fam ily, moving to Am eri
ca, went first to Ohl6, but later 
settled in New York. A t tbe age of 
ten she was rolling tobacco in a 
New York cigar factory.

‘*Bose v f  the Ghetto’*
She soon became known as tbe 

“ rose o f the ghetto.”  James Gra
ham Phelps Stokes, millionaire So
cialist, met her shortly after he 
had turned from  banking to social 
betterment work. She was then 
writing verse and reporting for a 
Jewish newspaper.

Though a Jewess she was mar
ried to him in 1905 in the rit■̂ s of 
the Episcopal church. They were 
divorced in 1925. Throughout the 
twenty years they were together 
be stoutly defended her whenever 
she collided with tbe law, through 
her numerous arrests on charges 
ranging from  disorderly conduct to 
violation o f tbe wartim e espionage 
act. *

One o f their first activities to
gether was in the Intercollegiate 
Socialist Study Society. Tbev lec
tured at many universities, and 
Mrs. Stokes took active part in 
strike agitations and birth control 
meetings. In 1618 she was barrtd 
from  a Boston church because c f 
her utterances.

EMiatGBNCT DOCTOBS 
Physicians whp w ill respond to 

emergent^ calls Wednesday a f
ternoon are Dr. E. C. Hlgglna 
4648, find Dr. N . A . Burr, 3030.

❖

ABOUT TOWN
Owners of shoe repair shops in 

Manchester have decided to close 
Wednesday afternoons starting to
morrow, the same as other mer
chants in town.

Miss Em ily C. L. Milton, o f Bos
ton and Danvers, Mass., who for 
eight years made her home in Man
chester and was employed in the 
Ribbon and Cravat Departxnent of 
Cheney Bros. Silk Mills, located here, 
and who has been absented from  the 
town, has come back here to spend 
a  few  months as a guest at “The 
Edgewood House.”

The choir o f the Emanuel Luther
an church w ill hold its final rehearsal 
o f the season tonight at^the church 
at 7:30. AH members are urged to 
be present as plans for the unTinal 
outing w ill be discussed.

M ary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, 
U. S. W . V., w ill hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the State Arm ory. This 
w ill be the test meeting until Sep
tember. Reports w ill be gtyen by 
the delegates who attended the state 
convention in Meriden last week, at 
which Mrs. Inez Batson was honored 
with election to the post o f state 
guard.

E ighty students o f the eighth 
grade o f the Hollister street school 
went to Bolton Lake yesterday 
afternoon and enjoyed boating, 
swimming and other sports, after 
which a "hot dog” roast was held. 
PrincipEd Thomas Bentley was in 
charge.

The regular June meeting o f'th e  
Simday school teachers o f Emanuel 
Lutheran church w ill be held F ri
day evening, Jime 30, instead of 
Friday evening o f this week.

A  daughter was bom this morning 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Washburn of 
66 Naubuc Avenue, East Hartford. 
Tbe baby was bora at Mrs. Howe’s 
M aternity Home on Wadsworth 
street here.

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. 
GRANTS WAGE INCREASE

F ifty  Thousand Employes in 
Various Parts of Nation to 
Get a Raise.

Schenectady, N. Y., Jime 20. — 
(A P )—The fifty  thousand employees 
of the General Electric Company in 
its plants in various parts o f the 
coimtry w ill receive a fiv t per cent 
increase in wages, effective July 1.

Announcement o f the increase was 
made at the offices o f the company 
here today.

The increase w ill benefit about
12,000 workers in this city, and 2,000 
at Pittsfield, Mass.

Two weeks ago the research lab
oratory of the company, which had 
been operating on a four-day week 
basis, went on a five-day schedule.

Increases in orders for electric re
frigerators have brought production 
up to about 5,000 refrigerators a 
week, it  was sMd. In consequence 
of the Navy Department’s ship 
building program, and other public 
works being set loose by the Na
tional Recovery Act, there has been 
an increase in production o f electric 
motors, turbines and other equip
ment.

The wage increase is said to be on 
a straight salary basis, with no ref
erence to working timee.

M M BOARDTOH OLD  
A HEARING ON FRIDAY

Protests Against Price Fiza* 
ti(m May Be Heard at State 
Office Building Then.

Under the authority granted the 
Board o f M ilk Control it  has ap
proved certain prices for milk and 
cream in the hu^er markets o f 
state as established by mine deal
ers and producers after wen at
tended conferences.

Notice is given that the Board 
win hold a public hearing in tbe 
auditorium at the State Building 
a Hartford on Friday o f this week 
at 2 p. m., daylight saving time, to 
those who may be Intereeted.

The Board proposes to rule that 
wherever prices have been set by 
these conferences, and .have been 
approved by the Board, they shall, 
until they have been revised by a 
sim ilar procedure, be Itaed and es
tablished according to law ; to in
quire into market conditions in the 
smaller markets o f the etate and 
to fix and eetablieh prices fo r fluid 
milk and cream therein; to fix  the 
prices which small dealers or pro
ducer-dealers who are not now sub
ject to licensing shall charge; to 
rule that aU dealers regardless o f 
size must be licensed in order to 
stabilize the market.

under ladlctinm t fo r  the ftbduetioa 
o f Haskell Bemm, son o f 4 S t Paul 
refrigerator manufacturer, a year 
a ga  ,

MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By WILLIAM GAINES

MABEL WILLEBRANDT 
DEFENDANT IN SUIT

New York, June 0— (A P ) —Mrs. 
Mabel W alker WiUebrandt form er 
assistant U. S. attorney general, 
won a point today in the trial o f the
3200,000 libel action brought 
against her by Gus O. Nations, for
mer chief o f prohibition enforce
ment in S t Louis, Mo.

Federal Judge Robert P. Patter
son granted a motion by defense 
counsel to dismiss a portion o f toe 
com plaint which charged that Mrs. 
W illibrandt defamed N a tion  in an 
article on Aug. 14, 1929.

Nations cited in his complaint an 
advance notice of the article which 
be claimed libeled him. Judge Pat
terson held that Mrs. WiUebrandt 
did not write the advance notice and 
could not be held responsible for it. 
The court, however, denied a motion 
to dismiss the entire complaint, 
made after the prosecution had rest- 
ect.

Mrs. WiUebrandt took the stand 
in her own defense. She testified 
she was famUiar with the first and 
second trials of Nation’s brother, 
Heber Nations, form er labor com
missioner o f Missouri, for aUeged 
conspiracy to violate tbe Volstead 
Act. She said the case came t5 ner 
attention when the Department of 
Justice began to receive numerous 
demands from  officials of the Anti- 
Saloon League and other dry lead
ers that the prosecution o f Heber 
Nations be dropped because he and 
bis brother bad been most active in 
the dry cause and in enforcing the 
prohibition laws.

Gus O. Nations, in his complaint, 
charged that in her articles Mrs. 
WiUebrandt falsely accused him of 
trying to obstruct justice in his 
brother’s prosecution.

W A U  STREET BRIEFS
New York, Jime 20.—The New 

York Curb Exchange has increased 
salaries o f its 634 employes 10 per 
cent. There had been several reduc
tions during the depression, the 
latest taking place in 1932.

BOARDHAN IS SILENT 
ON PROPOSED HOP

i Springfield, Mass., June 20.— 
(A P )—RusseU N. Boardman trans- 
AUantic filer, today declined to 
throw any light on reported plans 
to fly to Rome in company with 
an ItaUan woman but his reply to 
a query brought a statement which 
was regarded as somewhat signifi
cant

Mr. Boardman said that when 
there was anything to give one 
concerning the matter it would be 
released by F. D. Benham o f 20 
East, 40th street. New  York. He 
added that when Benbam’s state
ment was forthcoming, be tiimself 
would have something to say.

Boardmaa has been here at in
tervals fo r some time overseeing 
working on tbe Gee Bee plane 
which h^ '̂hos planned to fly in tbe 
National air races at Los Angeles 
nekt month.

UNUSUAUY UG irr VOTE 
THROUGHOUT THE STATE

, (OMrttoMd Vnm Pfg* One)

nakM that a propitioua Uua tor tbe 
fullest intamatioiial cooptration.

Tbe delegates Indlcatsd tbs bdSaf 
that tbsre is no imosdlato prospset 
for moDstavy stabllbtatkm.

Tbs msstlnf to dsvslop taaa work 
was bald as tbs Loadoa prsss 
sbarifiy oritidzsd tbs Amsrleaa dtf- 
sgattoD on tbs fround that tta msm« 
bars wars s|dit on tarttte and w «r« 
not aUs to undsrtaks earmndy sta- 
MUntlont wMeb many Eur^wans 
regard aa ssssntial to progrsss of 
tbs oonfdrsnes.

FBOBE NEW BRITAIN DEATH

New Britain, June 20— (A P )—An 
investigation of circumstances in 
connection with tbe sudden death 
ot Michael Kron, 46, of 72 Spring 
street, on June 9 is being made, it 
was learned today. Tbe body has 
been exhumed abd an autopsy per
formed. Coroner William H. Leeta 
said tbe a^topity waa made at tbe 
suggestion of States Attorney Hugh 
M. AleSrn. Coroner Leete was non- 
commltal today, saying that there 
bad been a great deal of talk in con- 
neetioD with tbs death.

Kron waa found dead in tbe yard 
of tbo Now Britain Oaa light Com
pany. He was arrested on May 16, 
1981, and served a jail term of six 
months after bsatiiv to death with 
a piric axe handle, a boarder who, 
be alleged, bad been paying atten
tions to his wifi.

FDM TBETUBN8 WET

Watarvttls, N. H., Juss 20,— (AP) 
—Tbia town today voted 0 to 8 for 
rspsal of tbs 18tb Amsndmsnt. Five 
voters is this Uttl# mountain ssttls- 
msnt voted fdr "wet** 
and tbrss for "dry.’*

stock o f refined lead In the Unit
ed States on M ay 31 totaled 197,- 
109 short tons as compared with 
196,827 on April 30 and 174,452 a ' 
the end o f May, 1932, reports the 
American Bureau o f Metal Statis
tics. May production waa 28,488 
tons against 27,950 in the previous 
month and 29,679 a year ago.

The machinery industry is won
dering how the Industriid recovery 
act may affect its business, .says 
“American Machinist.”  The publi
cation adds: “I t  is obvious that 
while a drive is on to get men back 
at work in industry efforts to sell 
labor saving equipment vdU face 
many obstacles. When industry 
hits its stride again there wUl he 
plenty o f opportunity fo r machin
ery ^ e s  bemuse reduced hours 
and old equipment wlU combine to 
restrict production below demand. 
Until then, however, equipment 
builders and distributors do not ex
pect very active busluess.”

New York.— T̂he most homesick 
old world fo lk  Fve encounter^ in 
New York are Scandinavlana. More 
than Immigrants trom  other sec
tions o f Europe, they seem tb long 
for glimpses ot their fatherlsnds. 
Few of them have any grievance 
against tbe countries they le ft *to 
come here, seeking fortune. . . .

A  man who boasted Of his musi
cal appreciation and cast scorn up
on the unexiUghtened masses went 
with a group o f friends to a con
cert where Tebaikowsky’s “Marche 
Slav”  waa played. “I t  is so graph
ic, so beautiful,”  he commented. “ I  
can just bear those slaves march
ing along the clink o f their chains.”

Slow Motion Picture
A  coutourier’s helper passes the 

word that Mae West insista upon 
buying junior sizes in gowns be
cause o f her fondness fo r skin-tight 
fittings. Salespeople try to argue 
with the buxom star, and the dress
es always must be altered with ex
tra seams, gussets and other sar
torial expansions, but Mae baa her 
way. Or so says our inform ant .

M ajor A lbert Warner’s recent 
championing o f a Pulitzer prize for 
the best movie o f the year, sim ilar 
to the awai;d fo r the best stage 
play, best novel and so on, added 
considerable weight to a long 
sleeping movement. The major, 
however, was by no means the first 
to make such a petition to the 
Pulitzer prize committee. . . .

Forty-second atree'. is to lose— 
temporarily at least—the Heckler 
flea circus, which is to become an 
attraction at Cbicaga’s World’s 
Fair. The fleas have l^ n  cavorting 
here for seven yean . Variety re
marks: “Jump to Chi w ill be via 
Airedale.” . . .

D R a  
VAffiH D D C fim

Manhattan Memos
Squash is tbe rage with sm«u-t 

young ladies in the social whirl. 
N ot the vegetable— the game. 
There are two squash courts at tbe 
Junior League headquarters, and 
some o f the swanky clubs have 
opened courts for the femmes. 
Seems that it ’s such a grand game 
to keep dQwn the figure. . . .

The circus, just like any other 
show, cut its prices this spring 
when it came into Madison Square 
Garden— even though it did boast a 
consignment o f giraffe-neck wom
en. And even though it was said to 
be the best costumed circus in re
cent years. . . .

An apartment house on East 
Forty-eighth street how has a 
woman janitor. Not an Amazon, 
either. She’s a frail-looklng blond 
who was an assistant buyer for one 
o f the largest department stores a 
year ago. She got the janitor’s job 
on the understanding that her bus- 
band, who is a college student, 
would come around and fire the 
furnace, lightening her work that 
much.

The dozen barmaids in a Forty- 
fifth street chop house spend their 
spare seconds these days prac
ticing to carry a dozen beer seidels 
in each hand, like the Bavarian 
waiters in Yorkville.

How They Stand
YESTERD AY’S RESULTS

SL008E  B U N T  ABDUCTORS

St. Paul, June 20.— (A P )—^Police 
and private detectives redoubled t t -  
forts today to capture the abductors 
o f W illiam  Hamm, millionaire S t 
Paul brewer, who was returned to 
bis home early Monday a fter bring 
held prisoner alnaost four dasrs.

Hlunni president o f the Theodore 
Hamm B r ie r y  Company, waa g iv
ing police all assistance possible, al
though the amount o f ransom paid 
for his release was not made public.

Agents o f the Minnesota bureau o f 
criminal apprehension were In con
tact with sheriffs and local police o f 
tbe northern section o f the state in 
an attempt to locate tbe bouse vdiere 
Hamm was kept prisoner by four or 
five men.

Tbe only possible tangible elue 
given the authorities was the belief 
o f Hamm that one o f tbe kidnapers 
resembled Verne Sankey, who is

DANCE! DANCE!
Given by

Tbe Jimior 8ons*aad DnngMers
of Italy ____

AT THE BOLLEB OOA9TEB 
DANCE HALL

(Sons of Italy B sA  Hssnsy Street) 
WEDNESDAY mSSn, JUNE 21 

Hnrieby tks
Silver SUppers 

of Hartford
Daaeiflf S t s lS  
Adnfisrisn IBs. 

Traasfiortatlsn Wtm From

American League
Clhicago 4, New York 3.
Detroit 9, Philadelphia 4.
Boston 5, Cleveland 2. 
Washington 10, St, Louis 4.

National League 
Brooklyn 6, St. Louis 5.
New York 3, Chicago 0. 
Philadelnhia 8, Cincinnati 7. 
Pittsbuigb at Boston (no gam e).

STANDINGS

Raflroad Heads Adnd.lv 
the Adnunitnimi te 
PostpoM Aetioa -

Washington, J*W6 JD—»(A F ) —- 
Railroad managemMt today re*
ceived a suggestion from  administra
tion sources that proposed wage re
ductions be postyoned.

Joseph B. Eastman, coordinator o f 
transportation, conferred in  aa un
official capacity this motxiing with 
the management committee o f tbe 
carriers which is handling a  proposal 
for a permanent reduction o f 22^' 
per cent in railroad wages.

A t tbe close ot tbe conference 
Eastman indicated that he bad sug
gested to the railroad managers that 
the issue be postponed.

"Tbe course o f events,”  be said, 
“w ill depend on subsequent develop
ments.

"W e had a most satisfactory con
ference and there probably w ill be 
more meetings.

W age Sitnation
“The wage situation was discussed 

from  the management viewpoint. 
(Dne o f the questions considered was 
whether there should be a postpone
ment o f the issue. A t this tiiM  no 
information is possible as to what 
w ill occur.”

Elastman, who became coordinator 
of transportation on Saturday, is 
understood to be representing Presi
dent Roosevelt in the negotiations.

W . F. Thiehoff, general manager 
o f the Burlington railroad and 
chairman o f the management com
mittee, said after the meeting the 
committee w ill remain in Washing
ton “until released by Mr. East
man.”

Eastman meets with the Railway 
Labor Executives Association this 
afternoon to discuss the situation 
from labor’s viewpoint.

TREASU RY GATHERS FtlN D S

Washington, June 20.— (A P ) — 
Gathering cash to start President 
Roosevelt’s recovery plan, the Treas
ury June 17 had amassed 31,008,- 
099,817 in its general fund.

The total, reminiscent o f war 
times, was made possible through 
the sale June 15 o f 31.083,000,000 of 
Treasury securities from which a 
balance o f nearly 3600,000 was left 
after maturing debts and other 
necessary expenses were paid.

In addition to the money derived 
from  the sale. Income taxes bad re
turned 3104,281,178 for the month, 
only 314,000,000 le^^ than In the 
same month a year ago. .

G ANNETT MADE T R U S T IX

Ithaca, N. Y., June 20.— (A P ) — 
Cornell University announce today 
that Frank E. Gannett, f  Rochester, 
head o f the Gannett newspapers, and 
Nicholas H. Noyes, o f Indianapolis, 
had been elected members o f the 
board o f trustees.

Mr. Gannett succeeds the late 
Roger B. Williams, o f Ithaca, and 
Mr. Noyes replaces Martin InauU, 
form erly o f (^ c a g o , who resigned.

Era B. Whitman, o f Baltimore, 
and Henry H. Westlnghouse, o f New 
York, w er* re-elected for flve-yefr 
terms. ,

Three trustees w ill be elected 
next year.

American League
W. L .

New York ................  35 22
Washington .............  35 23
Cleveland .................  32 27
Cailcago .................... 81 27
Philadelphia . . . . . . .  27 27
Detroit .....................  29 29
Boston ...................... 21 37
St. Louis .................. 21 39

National League
W  Id

New York ................  84* 20*
St. Louia .................. 32 25
Pittsburgh ...............  32 25
Chicago ....................  31 30
Cincinnati ................  28 30
Brooklyn ..................  25 29
Boston ....................... 26 88
Philadelphia ............. 20 89

Am ateur Boxing
Timiglit

Sandy BeacH  
Arena

Crystal Lake • Rockrille •

Ten AU 
Star Boots

Added A ttiactioii:

Ruby Bradley and 
His Wildcat Band

Admission: 25c-4Qc-55e. 
First Bout at 8:30.
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SEEKFOSTS 
IN U T H E  CABINET

Leaders Say They Are En
titled to More Than One 
High Federal Position.

',' Washington, June 19.— (A P )—  
Feminine Democracy's goal for 1986 
was defined today as a “woman 
assistant secretary for one ot the 
government departments.’’

Miss Sue White, acting leader of 
Democratic women, admitted the 
conquest of the “Little Cabinet’ was 
the next objective. It has uo 
women now. As executive secre 
tary'ol the Women’s Division of the 
Democratic committee, Miss White 
has been chosen by business and 
professional women’s club to pre*

■ sent the topic “Women in Public 
'Office,’’ at a Centmy of Progress 
exposition meeting in July.

She said today sne plans to pre 
diet the sweep of ali ten Federal 
departments as the next feminist 
line ot advancement. ~

“Foul years ago, she said, “Nel- 
ne Taylor Ross, *is chairman ot this 
division, made the goal ot a woman 
in the Cabinet a talking point for 
Dullding up a strong woman's or
ganization following the 1928 defeat.

"That is achieved— women have 
won, in Labor Secretary Francis 
t’erkins, one Cabinet position in ten. 
Why, since women arc half the elec
torate, cpuldn’t there bemore than 
one?"

ROCKVILLE
SMALLER H .S. CLASS 

TO GRADUATE TONIGHT

COLUMBIA
A baseball team composed of 

older boys of the West street and 
Pine street schools w e jt to Andover 
Thursday and played a baseball 
game with the boys of the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades of the 
Andover school.

Mr. Fitch of East Hartford called 
a few days ago on Miss Lude 
Ooubleday.

Dr. and Mrs. Alving of New York 
called on friends here Friday. ’The 
Dr. and his wife are having their 
vsusation and are touring through 
New England.

The committees for the Ladies 
Aid Fair to be held soon have been 
announced as follows: Candy table 
— ^Mrs. May Cobb, Mrs. Marion 
Hurlburt, Miss Marion Holmes, Mrs. 
Beatrice Muhfer; gift table— Mrs. 
Alice Hunt, Mrs. Vera Lyman, Mrs. 
Evelyn Williams, Mrs. Margaret 
Woodward; household goodies— Mrs. 
Laura Robinson, Mrs. Bessie ’Try- 
thall. Miss Catherine Ink; parcel 
post— Mrs. EMith Isham, Mrs. Ida 
Newberry; apron table—Mrs. Grace 
Tucker, chairaan, to choose her own 
committee; supper— ^Mrs._ Mary 
Hutchins, Mrs. Cora Hutchins, Mrs. 
Alice Hunt, Mias UUian Lyman, 
Mrs. Fannie Collins, Mrs. Florence 
Badge, Mrs. Nellie Cole, Mrs. Char
ity Palmer, Mrs. Lucy Watson, and 
all others who care to help; dining 
room— Mrs. Daisy Tatro and Mrs. 
Elsie Collins.

Perfect attendance at the West 
street school s EJdward Church, A r
thur Cobb, Alexander German, W il
liam Robinson, Samuel Topple, John 
Sadlon, Steven Sadlon, Dorothy 
Cobb, Catherine Klemark, Susie 
Michalik. Catherine Klemark has 
perfect attendance for *he entire 
school year.

Perfect attendance for the whole 
school year at Old Hop River school 
is Maurice Slater, Robert Mathieu, 
Ra3nnond Mathieu. At the Center 
school three little girls haven’t 
missed a day this year: Janicf 
Clarke, Shirley 'Trythall apd Luc} 
Derosier.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger. IsbeU of New 
Haven were week end guests at the 
home of Mrs. Isbell’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Hubert P. Collins.

Betty and Dorothy Failor of 
M ontdi^, N. J., arrived Saturday 
to spend the summer at the home oi 
their aunt. Miss Apnie Dlx.

Miss Katherine 'Hiristhilf of New 
York is spending a few days at her 
cottage on the Green.

A  severe haP storm passed over 
Columbia Saturday afternoon, large 
hail stones beating against the 
windows for seVeral minutes. Com 
leaves were pretty badly stripped 
in places, and other crops beaten 
into the earth.

A  mimeograph in fine condition 
has been procured by the local 
church, and will be used in making 
church calenders and any needed 
advertising matter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewett Collins and 
son, and Mrs. Evelyn Davis of New  
Haven were guests Simday at the 
homr of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Col
lins.

Payson Little of 'alton. Mass., 
called on several relatives in towm 
Simday.

Several Grangers from Columbia 
attended the spiecial Grange service 
held at the Andover ch u r^  Simday 
morning, at which Charles M. Gard
ner, High Priest of Demeter was 
the speaker.

Mrs. Harriet Little and Miss 
Flora Wheeler spent the day in 
Scotland recently, at the home of 
Miss Wheeler’s parents.

Miss Flora^'Wheeler went with 
her brother to the boat races at 
New London, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E ^ a r d  P. Lyman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Zsham went 
on'the annual outing Thursday of 
the New  London County Mutual 
Insurance c o m ity  ageifts. Mr. 
Isham and Mr. Lyman are agents in 
Columbia for the coupany.

A t the morning service of the lo
cal church the pastor preached a 
sermon approp^te  t< the observ
ance of Father’s Day. ’The choir 
sang a special anthem “Guide Me, 
Oh Tliy Great Jehovah,” and Nor
man Spencer sang “Nearer My God 
to ’Thee” as a  tenor solo. The Sun
day School services have been ad
journed for the summer until the 
Sunday after Labor Day when there 
wilPhe special Rally Day services: 
The Christian EMdeavor met Sun
day evening in the ehi^Ml to discuss 
the.subject “How can we Improve 
our time?’’

’The weddy rehearsal of the play 
to be ^ e n  by the young pecmle 
this summer wUl be held Tuesdhy 

• evening at the Parsonage, and the 
weekly choir rehearsal wilE be held 
in the dnireh Thursday evening.

Unemidoyed SL Louis shoe
maker is writing sn opera wUch, 
prdhably, will contain soms vary 
selpifUl^usle. , , ‘

Fewer Than Seventy Members 
to Get Diplomas at Exercises 
With McCracken as Speaker.

Everything is in readiness for 
graduation exercisee of ^ e  Rock
ville High school which w ^  be held 
on Thursday night at the auditorium 
of the George Sykes Memorial 
school. The principal speaker of the 
evening will be President C. C. Mc- 
Cr..ckeD of the Connecticut State 
College at Storrs.

Invitations are 'being sent out to
day by the memoers of the graduat
ing class and indications point to 
one of the largest attendance in 
several years ’The class this year is 
much smaller thim previous years, 
being under seventy whereas the 
classes in tbg past have averaged 
close to a hundred students.

The following is the program: 
Procession of graduates; prayer. 
Rev. Henry B. Olmstead, rector of 
St. John’s Episcopal church; music, 
“A  Night in June," Targett, by the 
graduating class; e.ssa3rs on “Dis
armament” ; First essay, "The His
tory of Disarmament”, Mary Piader, 
salutatorlan; second essay, “Meth- 

j of Warfare,” Harold Stone; 
music, “Waiting in thf Shadows”, 
Welle^ey, by the Girls Glee^ Club; 
third essay, “Diseurmaiuent and 
Peace’ , Stanley Kunickl; fourth es
say, ‘"rhe Future,” Barbara Hay
ward, valedictorian: music, “Yacht 
ing Glee,” Culbertson, by the chorus; 
address. President C. C. McCracken 
of Storrs college; awrard of prizes, 
by Principal Philip M. Howe; first, 
E. S. Henry prizes for scholarship; 
second, Rennesselaer Polytechnic 
medal for science and mathematics; 
third. Eta Sigma Phi medal for 
Latin; fourth, Charles Ellsworth 
Nettleton memorie’ awmrd; fifth. 
Girls Club prize; conferring of 
diplomas, H. O. Clough: benediction, 
Rev. Olmstead.

New Books^ ' 
laiss Eklitb M. Peck,^brarian at 

the Rockville Public Library, has 
announced many new additions at 
the library during the past few  
weeks. ’The new books include the 
followring: Abbot, “About the Mur
der of the Circus Queen” ; Beeding, 
“Emerald Clasp” ; Bower, “Open 
Land” ; Eldmonds, “Erie Water” ; 
Erskine, “Unfinished Business” ; Gib
bons, “Red Napoleon”; Haggardi, 
"Favorite Novels of H. Rider Hag
gard” ; Jafka, “The Castle” ; Kaus, 
“Luxury Liner” ; Keirstead, 
“Brownsville Miurders” : Kilpatrick, 
“Gieeting George Married” ; Leslie,

Dtt^red. Haven” ; ^cXegna, “Com- 
man<ieinent of MbaM”.; Maurois, 
“Family Circle” ; Oliver. “Artic.e/ 
Thirty-’Two” ; Penllela, “After the' 
Deacon was-M urdered” ; Plum, 
“M u r ^  at the'World Fair” ; Raw- 
Ungs, ’’South. Moon Under” ; Rine- 
b a ^  ” The Album” ; Savi, “to Des- 
paratlon” ; Sinclair, “Wet Parade” ; 
Syrett, “Portrait of a  Rebel.”

Animal training: Beatty, “Big 
Cage.”

Biography: Alexander, “Grand 
D et of Russiar-^Always a Grand 
Duke” ; Douglas— “Looking Back", 
an autobiographical excursion; New
berry, “Julia New bei-ys Diary.”

Economics: Kesmes, “Means to 
Prosperity” ; ’TugweU, “Industrial 
Discipline and the Governmental 
Aits.”

Humor: Sullivan, “to One Elar.”
Philosophy: Powys, “Philosophy 

ot Solitude": Science: Addington, 
Universe.”

vel and History: Ashenhurst, 
“All 'About Chicago”; Seldes, 
“World Panorama of 1918-1933.” 

Drys Active
Unusual activities on the part of 

the “D iy” element in today’s special 
election was evident yesterday with 
indications tonight that a close vote 
would be announced following the 
closing of the polls.

’The dry element became active 
several days ago but their activi
ties were not known until late yes
terday w^en they began to seek 
workers for today’s election.

The fact that a ten day notice is 
necessary for the appointment of a 
challenger for the voters nas proven 
a handicap to the dry element. Many 
of the letters were unaware of the 
necessity of this ten day notice.
. Democratic Registrar George E. 
Dunn fathered the movement to 
secure a combined effort of the Re
publicans and Democrats to get out 
the “wet” vote. Several of the 
strongest leaders of the Republican 
ranks refused to attend the Joint 
Democratic sind Republican meeting. 
Yesterday they ref'jsed to have the 
Republican Party donate funds for 
the furnishing of automobiles to 
bring only the “wet” element to the 
polls.

Fined For Speeding
Alfred Fuller, aged 20, of 1020 

Prospect avenue, Hartford, was be
fore Judge John E. Fisk in the 
Rockville City Court yesterday 
morning on the charge of speeding. 
The minimum fine was im post  
upon recommendation of Willis H. 
Reed, assistant prosecuting attorney 
who acted in the absence of John B. 
Thomas.

This case was continued from 
Sunday, June 4, for the convenience 
of Fuller, who was arrested by State 
Policeman Donald A. Crossman of 
the State Police Barracks at' Staf
ford Springs. A plea of guilty was 
entered.

State Policeman Crossmafi testi
fied that Fuller was speeding from 
60 to 65 miles an hour on the state 
road from the Goat Farm In Vernon 
to Leonard’s Comer, in Tolland, a

distance ot eight miles. The state 
police offieer testified that he had 
quite a -job  to cattk the Packard 
roadster which Fuller was'drivihg. 
The officer said there were no can  
coming in the opposite directioD but 
there was nfiich traffic in the same 
direction. A  fine of |10 and coats ot 
111.66 was imposed and paid.

No other cases were heard yes
terday, -the case against Frank Shea 
being put over until Wednesday, 
June 21at.

Notes
Town Clerk John B. Thomas has 

been in New Haven over the week
end attending the 40th anniversary 
of his class at Yale University. Mr. 
Thomas graduated from Ysde in 
1893.

The work ot transferring the fixr 
tures of Ward’s restaurant from the 
Exchange Block to the Monitor 
Block on Main street was started 
yesterday morning. The Ward lunch 
will open in the new location on Fri
day. -

Mrs. Richard Shea, wife of Cap
tain Richard Shea of the Rockville 
Police, underwent an operation at 
St. Francis hospital, Hartford, yes
terday morning and is reported as 
resting comfortably. Sergeant Peter 
Dowgiewlcz acted as captain yester
day during the absence of Captain 
Shea who was in Hartford.

Many 'Rockville women are plan
ning to attend the annual picnic of 
the Connecticut members of the De
gree of Pocahontas which will be 
held at Savin Rock, New Haven, on 
Wednesday. Plans are to be com
pleted this evening by Kiowa Coun
cil through their committee consist
ing of Mrs. Katherine Preuss, .Mrs. 
Lena Hill and Mrs. Henry EMmunds.

A  group Ot the members of the 
Ladies Maple Grove society of Rock
ville attended the golden wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schaeffer of South Manchester on 
Monday afternoon. ,

Acting Mayor Roger J. Murphy 
will preside at the meeting of the 
Board of Common Council this eve
ning in the absence of Mayor Albert 
E. Waite. .

The Ladies Auxilim-y of the A. O. 
H are to bold a social on 'Tuesday 
evening June 27 wlta the following 
committee in charge: Miss Kathleen 
Moore, chairman; Mrs. Anna Ker- 
nan, M rs.' Josephine Lee, Mrs. 
Catherine Murphy, Mrs. Nellie Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Helen Meyers, Mrs. 
Msuy Meyers, Miss Lillian Murphy 
and Miss Mary Kelley.

EAR’THQUAKE RECORDED.
Washington, June 20.— (A P )— An 

earthquake, beginning at 1:56:37 p. 
m., eastern standard time, -yester
day, reaching maximum proportions 
at 2:17 p. m., and ending at 3:15 p. 
m., was reported today by George
town University Seismological Ob
servatory.

’The center was estimated at 3,400 
nfiles from Washington but the di
rection was not determinable. Gen
eral indications were that it was 
centered in or near Alaska.

EGAN RESIGIS OFFICE 
IN J U t e r E R - M O O S

Chaitanga ..'of Cvmmittee on 
FteW Day Say 50 WiH March 
in the Parade.

’The resignation of William E. 
Egan, viee-,dictator of* Manchester 
Lodge, i No. J477, Loyal Order of 
Moose, was rexfi r^^ular
meeting of this lodge held last night 
at the-Manchester Home Club. 
Frank A. Mo^tie, chairman of the 
committee in ‘cbwge of arrange
ments for thê  annual fi^d day re
ported that plans were being made 
to have a marching delegation of 
fifty membera to take part in the 
parade. ’The next regular meeting 
of this lodge will be held Monday 
evening J'uly 3rd.

Members desiring to attend the 
next booster me'etiiig'to be held in 
Bridgeport, Sunday ftemoon, June 
25th should leave their names with 
the officers of î he lodge as a spe- 
dal bus has been chartered to con
vey the members to Bridgeport on 
that day. \

net plsttdrm and rsiul-lt. Ha t l^  
left' the platform', ' drove to. a .tel^ 
phone and did adme telephoning. 
Whsh -he retuznied hh did not start
any- heavy bidifing,. »nor.. did the 
First National Stor^ representa
tives.It was whispered, around that the 
New- York market bad ;bhfisen.' 
’This. Mowed up tiie bidding and the 
'advances. were 'rom 4 -to 10 cents 
after the |2 mark was reached.
- Raymond Reid-bad charge of the 

auction in Manchester and-:- M s-fa
ther, Robert M., teld, of the New  
Haven auction. ’There, were 1,045 
;rates sold in New Haven with a  
low price of 31.45 a crate there 
and .34.80 .as high.

’The growers complained yester
day that they were short of pick
ers and unable to giet as msiny 
crates to the market as they would 
have had there been more help. 
Trucks are now coming to Man
chester at 6 o’clock and picking up 
those who wish to do picking, 
transporting them to Bolton .and  
bringing them back early in the 
afternoon or just before noon.

NEW YORK BERRIES 
BRING PRICE SLUMP

Twelve Hundred Crates Sold 
Hare at Average Pric^ of 
?2.75, High $4.10, Low $1.60.

otattons—

New York sCate strawberries, 
which generally come in later than 
this have started to make their ap
pearance in the New York City 
market and as a result the sales at 
the CHiarter Oak street auction 
mafket took a sharp drop in the 
prices. There were 1,282% crates 
disposed of during the auction, 
bringing a total of 33,524.54. ’The 
low price WEIS $1.60 and the highest 
price was 34.10. ’The aveiage price 
was $2.75. Ninety-five loads were 
sold at the price bid, but nine 
growers refused the price offered 
Emd passed the bid, taking their 
berries away.

’There were a number of buyers 
present, one coming from Lewis
ton, Me., but he did not make a 
bid. It was evident that the mar- 
k'jt would slump and when the 
largest buyers paid little attention 
to the first ten loads appeared the 
farmers began to expect a bad day.

Anthony Pepe of New York, who 
has been one of the largest buyers 
in the local market, was present 
and his truck was on the grounds. 
Just before the auction opened be 
received a telegram, went to a cor-

The proposal to repudiate all ouc- 
standli^ gold contracts is unconsti
tutional and the courts will so hold 
if there is any integrity left ,n the 
courts.
— Senator Carter Glass (D., Vir

ginia).

Most of them really have brains, 
but they are afraid to let people 
know it.
— ^Mrs. K. van 'Cortland Suydam 

Rockier, of New York society, 
commenting on debutantes.

Stage fright ih something to be 
proud of. It is an electric nervous
ness that, properly controlled, stirs 
the actor to higher endeavor.
— Stuart Walker, Holl3rwood movie 

director.

H I S S , I W i ^ ; I 1A TS. 
PRINCEK IN DRAMA
Queen’s Htisband” to Be 

Presented Friday Nigkt in 
High School HalL

MiiiH Patricia Peticolas will play 
the role <rf tht’ princeiw to “The 
Queen’s Husband,” which' the Com
munity Players ^ 1  presOTt Friday 
evening at 8:30 to High school haU 
for the bendflt of the Verplanck 
Alumni fund. Miss Peticoias has 
performed excellent work heretofore 
In productions of the Tovm Players 
as weU as the Community Players, 
in both acting and directing. 'The 
roles assigned to her and • Mrs. 
Margaret Handley as the queen are 
about equal to importance. Miss 
Peticolas if anything has more to 
do. 'The other young women are 
ladies to waiting and besides being 
ornamental have bu t’" few speeches 
apiece.

Joseph Handley as the king has 
an excellent part, as has Leonard 
Johnson 'in the - prince, another 
favorite to local amateur th ea^ -  
cals and the star this season in the 
Commimity Players’ "Broken 
Dishes.” The present play is one of

H E R E  ' M B
YOU CAN OET ^

MONEY
When You Need It!
LOANS ARR AN G ED Q U IC K LY  
SM ALL M O N TH L Y  PAYMENTS

Personal Finance Co.
H nom  SiN te T h e a te r  H o ilriin c  

75S M ala  8 t.. M aoeheater 
Open I'h iirH d a r G ve n lo * *  I 'n t l i  P P M  

Phna* :t«M>
T h e  o n ly  e h a rce  la three percent per 
m onth on a n palil n n io n n i itf loan.

tiie-besti:so.finfJ ____ ___.
'Comaninlty^FÎ Mn, eldeb 
Jng tbsk second seaiton ., f*

^''*irali{a’'Stib|ie’̂ iffiaor 
on 'Ofe bditolY "tlM 

throne, and fluy heMera it .'wUI have 
an appeal to aU lovers o< the xpoktn^. 
drama. '

Reserved seats nucy 
without additional-ahiurge at 
kins Brothers, Pottezton and-Bnlii^ ’ 
store on Depot Square,' or* At the 
High 8Cho<fi office. 'Tickets , are to 
the hands of High, school students 
^ d  Community Players.

SIMPLY WORN OUT?
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’a

Vegetable Compound
fUw anythlne be more wMurlne for 

women than fho ceaaelcM round of 
boinehold dutiM? You hSTe no time to 
bo afdt , . . yon ore tired- . . . aiHnC 
. . . yet cannot atop. There cornea a time 
when aomethlna enape and you find 
yom elf almply worn out.

Lydia B. Plnbham’a Veeetablo Com
pound will hdp you. Ita tonic action will 
glre yon renewed atrenfitli, and will make 
your dally taaka aeam eatlar toyuo.

98 out of arary IM women who report 
to us aay that diey are benefited by tbla 
mcdldne. Buy a bottle from yonr drug- 
ftict today • . . and watch the reenlts.

Army 
students 
contest, 
ment can 
to collect 
Morgan.

cadets defeated Harvard 
to higher mathematief 
Maybe the W ar Depart- 
now tell the treasury hokr 
an income tax from Mr.

n v p p n w f i

FRADIN’S
Wednesday Morning

Special!

Holeproof

HOSE
68̂

Regular 79c first quality 
chiffon and seivioe Hose.

Newest Shades.

Sizes SYz tolOVr*

Em m a m a m m u r m

^^Delightfully cool and 
my bulges are goneV*

You will make a similar exclamation whan you fool the 
friendly yet firm support of a Spencer Summer Corsot. 
Because it is individually designed it will keep yM 
from feeling fagged-out, end the wonderful airy fabric' 
ecfually makes you faal delightfully cooll

MRS. JESSIE R. HORTON
r.^gistered Spencer Corsetiere 

51 Delmonl Street Tel. 8847

Universal Oven Cookers
i>oes Everything an Oven will do

Roasts and Bakes Brown - Stews - Boils 

Steams and Fricassees enough food 

for an average family meal.
Economical to use because ^e  
work is done largely on stored 
heat

\

complete

Rjeock for a Luoluj

Regular $10.95 Value.

773 Main St- Phone 5181

 ̂*i<.

f o r  a L u c u jS

LuckLes
P le a s e !

to y s  -  vs

A

-

A man s ci
Well-^here*s why I  enjoy Luddes

Somehow, I bx9c ahik^ felt that it sidve wofflfi&..-lwuc Tm pattkxilafif , 
takes a really fine d||a^e to please giatefbl to'touting” for that epen*
a man. And 8ince:maay,of the men (bcdngassiuaaee of purity. FTetlUi^*
whose judgment I value smolm Liddes ' to'many-wi^en about this-̂ tenkoM 
...IceadiforaLud^,tb6.True,Ienjoy ber» a dgamtte becomes an inriiiuite 
Luckies* fine tobacco (piality and thek dung yietdr lu, we place it between ^
delicioas mildness.*BittiBy realmsoa Up& And to, per^ps. beo^;i;iuD[%^ ^ '
is perhaps a trifle fianiime. Men may ' w^n^'this is my"

ajriiignot appreciate this^ ŝ uch as a sen*
* •>

■J.
..V:'.t ;",

'I  .i-;.
-  '■ ■J'- : .

V --4.-V
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si4«r fttob a propenl m  that na4o 
at Im d ea  tlm very lant concepntoB 
io noaotary 'NberaUam. In view 
ot thlB, Senator Cousca's apprebeo' 
Sion stands out in a pretty fail 
lifb t.

The intersattonai eurraney pro* 
posal made by Senator Pittman at 
U>ndon in bebaU of tbia country is 
probably the sanest tbat has ever 
been brought forward in interna' 
Uonal (ttKUMlon- It baa mueb to 
commend it to tbc world aa a whole.' 
But it falls so far b^ow what 
America eonceivee to be its own 
needs at tbls particular crisis tbat 
tbs tboufbt of its adoption fails 
like a wst blankat on tbs M fb t  sx* 
pectations of economic recovery 
tbat have been taking possession at 
America’s imsgfnation in tbe last 
few weeks. ' '

We may best console ounslvse 
with tbe reflection tbat tbe Beenom* 
ic Conference will probably do 
notblnp about this proposal, or any 
other, for tbe stabilisation o f cur
rencies at this time.

f  NOW LOOK AT IT.
Tbe ridiculous mess in which Con* 

/necticut found itself today over the 
-interpretation o f the Liquor Control 
,̂ law with relation to election day 
'  closlB f is Uluminating.
> Tbe members o f tbe Liquor Con*
 ̂trol Commission draw large salaries 
'b u t they keep no regular office 
' hours and meet semi-occasionally. 
 ̂T bs administration o f their office 
is left to clerks and understrappers. 
It was quite in order, then, that the 
Commission apparently had not 

-even considered tbe fact tbat opin
ions might differ as to whether this 
w'as a “ state or municipal" election 
day on which beer could not legally 
be sold. Tbe Commission’s secre
tary. who is not a xbember o f the 
body, ruled that tbe beer places 
must close. A  Commissioner, found 
somewhere or other about tbe state, 
ruled to the opposite effect. The 
president o f the board refused to 
rule at all.

This Is the Ideal liquor control 
machine, operating imder an ideal 
law, to which the ultra-respectables 
o f tba state rallied with such enthu
siasm in order to “keep liquor out of 
politiCB." It’s, behavior in this in
stance is merely illustrative o f the 
utter Ineptness, the inefficiency, tho 
quackery o f probably the stupidest 
liquor control system in America.

could be usder asy coneelvaUe
■ystsxn,

Tbls, o f couTM .'would remove 
commercial bankiiif from  tbe bust 
new o f making leans on real estate 
and Mr. Vanderlip frankly declares
tbat other iBfttUitlone would h a v e ,___ ^
i ««* im take eMTm at tba large I ®®N. JOHNSON HAKP-iiii'A'ATNOiAbOOeyto be set Up to take care o f the large d u TCHBB « «
mass o f these credits; be sees, how

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
evet, no dUfieulty about that A lso , 
ba points out that similar provision 
would bave to be made for the issu- 
aaee, by some otber type of insfltu- 
tioD, o f corporate leeuritlee. W bicbl 
certainly would be m  it should be.

Investment banking baa no busi
ness to be carried on with tbe|

Man Slated To Oversee Indnstry 
Plctqred A s Ontapimea And 

Determined.

By BODNEY DUtOHEB 
Blancbeeter BveakMr Herald Waab- 

ington OerrnipoiideBt.

Washington, June 20.—General 
Hugh S. Johnson, who will be over

money o f commercial depoHtors. It I seer of American industry under tbe 
should be, and by this proposed recovery act, is a  tough cu s tt^ r .

___ . i  K- .  As far as anyone can determine
arrangement would be, a 1 watching, questioning and
iVAft. I hearing him as be organizes the

Tbc question tbat suggests itself, great “partnership" between govem - 
“How could a mutual bank get tta ment and tN ^esa, be ia a tord-M t-

Mr. vuiurup ^  2S f i S S T o i ’S;
proposing tbat at tbe outset tb e »  continuance o f economic emergeoey 
should be a promotional capita  but is grimly determined to give in
stock sufficient to finance tbe insU-1 dustry, labor and the public an even

break.
At private gatherings o f Senators,tution till its buriness was big

in t e r n a t io n a l  m o n e y .
Tbe presentation o f a monetary 

program to the Economic Confer
ence by the American delegation, 
according to Washington announce
ment with the approval of the ad
ministration, comes as a surprise 
not altogether agreeable to those 
who have been expecting the ut
most benefit from the controlled in
flation policies of President Roose
velt and his advisors. There is the 
gravest question whether the pro
posals made at London do not indi
cate, on the part of the President, a 
lack o f fixity of purpose with rela- 

' tlon to the money question quite out 
o f keeping with his resolute and 
cleaily mapped intentions' in other 
directions.

The proposals made at London (or 
A modified international gold stand- 
•„ard point to a willingness to oom- 
^promlse what a great many follow
ers o f the administration and of 
liberal principles will regard as a 

►vital principle of this whole "new 
;'deal“—the absolute freedom of tbe 
United States to work out its own 

“salvation through a  restoration of 
lost values. If Adopted by the Eco
nom ic Conference the Immense 
powers reposed In the President by 
^Congress for the creaUpn o f a con- 
'troUed inflation would be very large
ly sacrificed upon the altar o f inter
national relationships. It is ex
tremely doubtful if the net result 
would not be serious loss to us.
’ A great many people who have 
been looking forward to the future 
with the utmost hopefulness will 
agree with Senator Couzens when 
he says:

So far as America is con
cerned, between the time of 
calling the conference and the 
present time a nationalistic 
economic program has been de
veloped which seems to indicate 
that internationalism will con
flict quite strongly with our 
national economic program. If 
my analysis is coirect we can
not carry through both pro
grams. » Sooner or later in the 
conference we shall have to de
cide which program we are go
ing to follow . '
It is quite significant tbat. at the 

moment when this InformaUon 
comes from  London, it is made 
known at Washington that Bernard 
Baruch ia sitting in at W ashington 
as the administration’s chief advis
or in the present qontlngency. No 
one can honestly questicp the gen
uine puUie s ^ t ,  the patrlotlam or 
the very grefs ability o f Mr. Baruch. 
But be is congenitally and immut- 
aUy .a ^ Id  standardist^nd. it is 

'  haidiy to be doubted, Am id con-

FOBLOBN HOPE,
Dr. F. Scott McBride, gsasral 

superintendent o f tbe Anti-Saloon 
League o f America, has it figured 
out tbat by bolding in tbe dry col 
umn two etates among those likely 
to vote on tbe repeal o f the Elgh' 
teentb Amendment this year the set
tlement o f the question can be de
ferred until 1934. In tbat event, 
according to Dr. McBride, the eleven 
states unlikely to vote this year are 
more likely to vote dry than if the 
election were held In the current 
annual period.

It Is Interesting to observe tbat 
among these eleven the Anti-Saloon 
League boss includes the states of 
Colorado and Oklahoma. In both 
these states the legislatures voted 
for conventions but in each case the 
governor vetoed the legislation. So 
the hopes of the drys of keeping 
both o f these commonwealths from 
ratifying the resolution o f repeal 
rest on tbe action of a single indi
vidual. It would be an edifying 
situation indeed if prohibition were 
retained in the Constitution for an 
indefinite period, at the loss to tho 
government o f hundreds of millions 
o f dollars annually and at the cost 
o f more years o f corruption, de
bauchery and lawlessness, because 
one person in the state o f Colorado 
happened to be a fanatic.

It is on such dender, such unfair, 
such -utterly tyrannical and unjust 
obstructions that such people as 
McBride depend to defeat the will 
Of an overwhelming majority of the 
American people. If ninety-nine 
hundredths o f the people o f every 
state o f the imlon were ever so des
perately opposed to prohibition, tbe 
McBrides would still be frantically 
delighted if by some bokus-pokus 
the one per cent could prevent tbe 
will of the ninety-nine per cent from 
being made effective.

There is, however, one thing tbat 
Dr. McBride appears to forget. 
Even if the. repeal o f the Eighteenth 
amendment should be blocked this 
year there will still remain six more 
years during which ratification will 
be valid. And there are no thirteen 
states in this Union that can be held 
in the grip o f error for any such 
length of time as tbat.

enough so tbat tbe earnings would business men and labor leaders the 
meet tbe overhead, dividends of not general has invariably “sold bimselT’ 
more than 6 per cent being permit- at a high rating. He bw an ^ es 
A j  j  - 1  nai4ivi them With facts and bald state-ted during the promotionsl. period ^  an officer might urge
and tbe stock to be retired out ot L,ls men over the top in a crucial 
tbe earnings after, say, two years, fight—with a merciful lack o f bunk, 

We of tho East especially, who spirituality and high prom U ^
He looks the part of the tradi

tional hard-boll^ sergeant o f ma-are so familiar with the virtues o f
tbe mutual savings banks, will be jjja  voice' is tough, too, and
easy to impress # itb  tbe fundamen- sounds as if be were talking from
tal merits o f tbe same principle 
applied to commercial banks.

one side o f his mouth, though be 
really talks from both sides at once. 
His mind works rapidly and well 
and he has an obvlou iy true, con: 
ception_of the principal phases of 
his enormous problem.

But he Is unquestionably one of

works is like 
, . “ this is no

VERY BAD MODEL.
Among the sermons preached in 

New l^ork on Sunday and printed in I th r  M ltiest charaeW s who has ap- 
abstract by the metropolitan press | peared on tbls scene in a long time, 
is one by Rev. Dr. Henry Darlington 
o f the Protestant Episcopal Church jje
of tbe Heavenly Rest. In its course »chlseling fringe"
he urged a return to tbe “ ethical \ tor those sweatshopping and price- 
spiritual and political force down standards (or the rest, which governed the United States ^ recent Johnion
prior to 1850.”  conversation:

Tbe good doctor must have been . . .  “Everything was going_ to 
joking. The fifteen years preced- hell” . . . “public 
ing 1850 were blood-ancestors of the | shooting craps 
fifteen years since tbe World War,
There was the same reckless spirit I joan  Lowell before she started

,p « u i.« o n , th , ^  o ' i i a  S U  «
governmental fimction to tbe sup- aforementioned unusual poll- 
port o f special Interests, the same explains, are handled by
contempt for hard work, the same Lloyds of London, who wiU bet on
booming and rushing and pyramid- “ 2?|°w ealthy buUder
ing o f debt. There came the same relator, is one of Letermans
needless crash of deflation' and the pgst friends. One night he gave 
same kind o f misery and disillusion- a big dinner party for the insur- 

P oim o. w „  ro tt« . M d run m « , ^ d  »  .  ~ r -
for the benefit ot the politicians. These- toUled 81,300,000, tod

Why on earth a minister of the niade it a pleasant evening Indeed 
go.p.1 .dould b . b o l^ g  up a . * g  
model a period in which self Inter- ^pP^  ̂ central Park n « t
est ran riot, and in which this morning and gave a 81000 paid-up 
nation, through sheer greed on the policy to every mounted policeman,
part of Ita adventurers, embarked Favor.“ tTFortune
on a war of conquest against a thla? Well,
neighbor country,'is difficult to un- he-ii tell you It’s by making 
derstand—imless, perhaps,. he has friends and doing favors for peo
never retd any American history P lc^  example: Gregory Taylor, 
except tbe kind that Is served up to I York hotel owner, bought a

yacht the otber day and voiced the 
wish, at a party, that he could fly 
an admiral’s flag. Leterman brood
ed over that, finally decided to 
have a fling at making Taylor a 
Kentucky admiral. So he tele
phoned some influential friends 
down LoulsvlUe way, who went to 
see Governor Laffon, who Issued 
the commission. And now the in 
Burance man is planning a cere
mony for the presentation of an

. “no hot air proipiseF’ 
“ that gay baa got to have all 

the authority there Is under this 
act"—meaning the. admliilstrator, 
himself . . . “ we could use all tbe 
unite that this government is just 
lousy with all over town”—(or data 
. A . “ we caa’i  put men in w boll 
get the pants traded off 'era'* . . . 
“now we’re cenning to the-guts o f 
this tltog " . . . “ the public isn’t 
going to be gypped."

Recent price rises make little im 
pression oo  Johnson. He is out to 
restore purchasing power, through 
raishig employment by a shorter 
woric week and higher wages. I f he 
doesn’t, he thinks, there may be a 
real crash. Tbe recovery act pro
gram la a gamble, he thinks—but 
a good gamble.

Donglae Kept Busy
The reason Lew Douglas, budget 

director, hasn’t worked out the long- 
awaited government reorganization 
program is' tbat be hasn’t had time. 
It’s a terrific job and Roosevelt has 
been makihg him work oiLOM rly 
everything else that baa come along,

Tbe recent fuss about purchase of 
conservation camp kits probably 
would have been, avoided if Doug
las had had time to perfect a plM  
—on bis desk for a m on th -for a 
government procurement system 
which be believes should save tax
payers between 810,000,000 and 820,- 
000,000 a year.

Bonora (or tbe Generals
Chief o f Staff Douglas MacArthur, 

who was reported to have delayed 
the rout o f last year’s bonus army 
until he c o u ld ^ t  his full dress uni
form  and who may soon be succeed
ed, has tboyghtfiUly ^ n t through 
amendments to army orders so that 
all “form er chiefs o f staff" will now 
be greeted, by a 17-gun salute when 
visiting ariny posts. Another regu
lation requires a 17-gun salute when 
they depart, to say nothing o f re
ceiving four ruffles and four flour
ishes from  the drummer boys and 
rtodition o f the General’s March 
from the band. Other changes also 
give former chiefs o f staff addi
tional honors.

The Vernon degree team will 
initiate tbe class in the third degree 
and the regular officers o f the 
Grange will work tbe fourth degree

Mrs. Charles F. Budo has been 
spending a few dayj with friends at 
Greenflrid Hill, Conn.

Mrs. Ellen Colson of 'Holyoke, 
Mass., is a guest at tbe home of her 
niece Mrs. I. TUden Jewett and Mr 
Jewett.

WAPPING

youngsters in the schools.

IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HARRISON

VANDERUF*S SCHEME. 
Frank A. Vandeilip, who once 

upon a time w h  head o t the Nation
al City Bank of New York, at an
other time wM assistant Secretary 
o f tbe Treasury and at all times la 
a man o f Ideas, has a plan (or a new 
sort of commercial bank which at 
east has tbe merit ot being some

thing totally different from any
thing this country has ever known. 
He proposes that commercial banka, 
Instead of being operated for tbe 
purpose o f making money for 
stockholders, be conducted on Uie 
same general principle as the sav
ings bank—the mutual benefit of 
tbe depoeltore.

There would be no stockholders, 
no capital stock, no dividends. Tbe 
functions of such banks would be 
solely to receive deposits and make 
loans. The loans would bave to 
be self-liquidating commercial' cred
its, rediscountable at Federal Re
serve Banks—all of them. Mr. 
Vandeilip contends that “This plan 
would give prom i^ o f affording 
banking credit to legitimate com
merce in far more ample measure 
and at lower rates than under the 
present system.”  Which* is not 
difficult to believe.

There could be no peril o f runs or 
failures if, as this veteran proposes, 
all the loans were redlscountable so 
that the entire assets o f the institu
tion could be converted into cash 
at any time, to meet • demands o f 
depositors. This o f course would 
contemplate the constant supervi
sion o f these commercial banks by 
the Federal Reserve System; and. 
as the planner auggeata, the neces
sity o f having the officers o f each 
bank selected by the Federal Re
serve Board. No loans could be 
made that would not pass muster by 
tbe Reserve 8]^tem  and the depori 
tors’ money wbultf ba as-safe as it

TOLLAND

New York, June 20 — If there 
is any such thing as a genuine
ly typical man-about-town, he 
must be Elmer G. Seterman. r ie . _  . -
knows everybody of consequence | ensign with four stars
from Wall street to Tin Pan Alley -----------------------
to Hollywood, and Is the pet o f 
every bead waiter in the knobbiast 
nighterles. His penthouse on Cen
tral Park West is perhaps the 
showiest in the upper reaches of 
the Manhattan skyUne, and there 
gather tbe curious assortments ot 
guMt-celebrities who may Include 
anybody from • tbe financially 
mighty Baruchs to the probosci 
date Jimmy Durante.

Ten years ago Leterman was a

Mr. and M ri. Albert Thomforde 
have returned from a brief visit in 
New York City.

Mr. a n d ^ ra . Albert Tbomford 
bave b a d 'u  guest Mrs. Tbomford's 
sister from New York City.

______  _________  Mrs. Zoe Beckley bH  t̂ een enter-
wbolena eaTesman, and before tbat I tainlng guests over the week-end. 
a 812-a-week dry goods clerk. Now M ri. Ellen B. West and daughter, 
be ia an insurance ealeeman. A  Hazel, o f Hartford, were week-end 
super-insurance broker, really, for guests of relatives, 
be writes any sort of policy from Mr. ‘and Mrs. George Nelsou 
life or fire to protection against Bowers and two children are spend
being k ld n s]^  or having twins, ing some time with Mr. Bowers’ 
Harpo Marx haa a balf-miUlon-dol- father, John Bowers, 
lar policy on hie hands, with a The fxmeral o f Miss Sarah Brown 

icifle value stated for each o f o f Summit, R. L, w ai field in tbe 
hie ten fingers. Eddie Cantor has ToUand Federated church last Frl- 
bad bis protuberant eyes insured, day afternoon at 2 o’clock, tbe 
Jimmy Durante’a schnoszle has pastor of Summit Baptist church 
been underwritten for 8100,OOd. officiating. The interment was in 
Ben Turpin took out 8100,0001 the family plot in the South ceme-
wortb o f protection against the e -jtery , Tolland. Mlee Brown was a 
mota chance o f his cross eyes go- resident o f Tolland in form er years 
ing M ck to normal — a publicity and was a public school teacher 
stunt that was considered well several of the town schools and also 
worth the 8106 annual premium be Coventry schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sparrow otpaid for it.

Dollars and* Sense 
Mra Blanche Cavitt, who’s in 

the perfume business in Okla
homa City, has her sense of

North Woodatock attended the fun
eral o f Mra. Sparrow’s aunt last 
Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Graham of 
Hartford was a week-end guest of

smell Insured for 850,000. And Mrs. Anna Graham at “The Lilacs, 
if anything happens to the danc- liev . James A. Davidson and Mr. 
ing legs o f Eleanore Ambroae. Hoyt Hayden a ^ d e d  the banquet 
widow of Maurice Mouvert, she’ll o f the Tolland CMimty Y. M. C. A. 
get a quarter-of a mlUlon dollars, hdd at Woodstock Camp last. Mon- 
Most musicians have their bands day evening, 
insured; Paderewski, George Qer- a  special election will be held in 
Bhwln, Rudolph Friml are among the ToUand Town HaU, Tuesday, to 
Leterman’s clients. Harry Rosen- consider the question o f the adoption 
thal, the actor-pianiet, haa 8240,- or rejection o f an amendment re- 
000 protection for his right hand, pealing the Eighteenth Amendment 
$160,000 for Ida left. Mies AUce E. HaU is spending

Leterm s" has written 81.000,-1 some time with friends at Laurel 
000 ordinary life policies for JesM Beach, Milford 
Laaky, Sam Katz, A1 Jolson, Doug- Mrs. AUce Deardon Beasely and 
las Falrtianks, Mary Pickford and ion of Marion, Conn, were week-end 
even Uttle Mitsi Green. Mltzi,- by | guests o f Mrs. Beaariy’s fXthur,

Health and Diet 
Advice

. By Dr. VriMh MoOoy

The Souih Windsor Democratic 
Woifien’s club held their party at 
the library last Saturday afternoon. 
They entertained 50 guests, repre
senting several different towns. 
Bridge was played and Ice cream 
and cake was served. Mrs. Fannie 
Fixon Welch, president of the Con
necticut Federation o f Democratic 
Women and Dr. Edward Q. Dolan 
of Manchester, and Olcott F. King, 
our newly appointed commissioner 
of agriculture, were the speakers. 
Mrs. Thomas Barry was the chalr- 
;.ian of the committee in charge.

Miss Marion J. HlUs, principal ot 
the Rye Street school took her 
graduating class of four boys and 
four girls to Coventry last Friday 
where they stayed tiU Sunday night.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Strong last Sunday 
morning at the Manchester Me
morial hospital. Mre. Strong was 
before her marriage, Mlee Ruth Col- 
Uns of Wapplng.

The Federated Workers will bold 
a meeting next Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. George A. CoUins.

Mr. and Mrs. James Griffin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Recor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Carey, all from New Britain, 
motored to tbe graduation exercises 
at the Wapping Grammar school 
last Friday evening.

Miss Jessie Arline Lane, of Maple 
Ridge, South Windsor, was honored 
recently by receiving a personal 
letter from Walter Damroeeb, fam
ous roualciem and conductor, ex
pressing bis admiration for her 
children’s story, “The Dance of tbe 
Flowers," and accepting with thanks 
her dedication o f tbe book to him. 
Mr. Damroaeb’e rendition of Von 
Blum’s “Dance of Flowers" gave Jie 
inspiration for the story and the 
loved voice heard by the little hero 
was hie. Tbe dedication read:— 'T o  
Walter J. Damroeeb tbs beloved 
voice."

The 4-H Club o f South Windsor 
held a picnic at the home of Mre. 
Ralph M. Grant o f East Windsor 
Hill Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Helm are visit
ing Mr. Helm’s daughter, Mrs. Tifft 
and Mrs. Demming. They are re- 
turning to their summer home in 
Maine, after spending the winter in 
Bustis, Florida, and stopping In New 
■York on their way before reachiag 
Sk>uth Windsor.

Miss Anne Hasler, a teacher in 
the Wapping School, fourth grade, 
has returned to her home in Taft- 
-vlUe, for the smnmer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Battey 
motored to Sheffield, Mass., last 
Sunday where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond E. Geer.

SEOONDABY ANSUIA-A
VERY COMMON SYfilFTOM

Secondary aqeznia ia tbe most 
common disorder of tbe blood. It is 
easy ^  understand why tbia ia so. 
because there are more than 30 dis
eases and abnormal condiUona with 
which it  may ba assoeiatad. The 
name s e co n d ^  anemia la used when 
some other disease is kno -ur to be 
-the cause of anemia. That is, tbc 
disease is'cailed first or primary and 
the anemia is called second or sec- 
ontory.

It is only natural that, when a 
disorder exists somewhere in the 
body, the blood would also suffer. 
This is most true when the disease 
brings about some Interference with 
the nutrition so that the blood mak
ing parta are cut off from  getting ail 
the elementa needed or are prevented 
from  using some element such as 
iron, w h i^  may be present in the 
body. 1 mention iron because so 
many people believe tbat one with 
anemia hasn’t gotten enough iron in 
bis food. Tbe truth ia  that he prob
ably got jiu t as much iron in bis 
food as anybody else in bis family, 
bqt som et^ng prevented him from 
uaing it to make new, healthy red 
blood cells. Another way in which 
a disease that may be present may 
affect the blood ia by producing poi
sons which destroy tbe red blood 
cells. This may occur in Typbojd 
Fever, for example.

In normal health the making of 
new red blood cells exactly bal
ances the wearing out o f tbe old 
ones, but, when anemia is present, 
the balance is upset and the result 
is that a blood examination shows a 
lack of the red cells and also a low
ering o f the red coloring in these 
cells,- which coloring, is  called hemo
globin. When this latter ia down, 
the patient has a low color Index.

Tbe changes in tbe blood in sec
ondary anemia are that both the red 
blood cells and the red coloring are 
reduced; usuadly the red coloring 
matter is reduced more in propor
tion than the red cells. FOr exam
ple, the red cells may be SO per cent 
below normal and the color may be 
50 per cent of normal. During a 
chronic anemia the form s of some 
o f the red cells will be abnormal, 
and there may also be a rise in the 
white blood cells. All of tbe above 
facts are what is known as the 
“blood lecture." This does pot 
mdan tbat any photographs of tbe 
blood have been taken; it only means 
that the doctor knows a certain set 
of facts about the blood which aid 
him In picturing its condition and 
tell him that tbe patient has second 
ary anemia.

A careful blood examination is tbe 
most reliable means of telling wheth
er br not anemia is actu^y.present. 
If’  you suspect that you may have 
anemia, by all’ means go and have a 
blood examination made.

A partial list of some of the 
causes of chronic secondary anemia 
includes: lack of right kind o f food; 
any disorder which bindero the 
handling of food by the assimilative 
organs such as severe Indigestion or 
ulceration o f the stomach, or cancer 
o f the stomach; continued loss of 
blood similar to that which occurs 
with bleeding piles; tapeworm or 
hookworm infestation; some fevers 
such as rheumatic fever in children^ 
typhoid fever or malaria; a very 
compion cause is any abscessed or 
pus condition, such aa pus at the 
roots of teeth, in the tonsils, sinuses 
or around the appendix; tuberculo
sis, nephritis, arthritis. Jaundice, or 
a specific blood infection; poisoning 
from arsenic, lead or mercury; 
wrong habits of living, such as irreg
ular and badly combined pick-up 
meals, lack o f sleep, late hours, lack 
of sun and air, a poor place to work, 
constipation, depressing emotions, 
such as fear or worry; or any strqln 
may induce anemia of this type, 
such as bearing too many children, 
nursing them too long, or the 
growth of Atumor. In soihe women, 
pregnancy brings about a secondary 
anemia.

However, I believe that the one 
underlying cause o f most cases of 
chronic secondary anemia is a toxic 
state of the body. Anemia is due to 
definite toxins which Interfere with 
the normal blood condition and most 
patients can be cured through the 
simple plan o f eliminating these dis
ease poisons from the body. 
(Tomorrow—Correcting Secondary 

Anemia.)

(Store Goses At Npon)
a. .

Wrought iron
Plant
Stands

Cash and 
Carty

A  limited quantity, 
come early! Wrought 

iron bases and large metal bowls in antique black 
finish. 87 inches high over all. Regular $1.39. -

WATKINS
Serving Manchester for 58 Years

WATKINS BROTHERS Inc. 
X Funeral Directors

E SrrA B L ISH E D  S S 'Y E A R S

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert H* Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Utiice 6171 
Residence 7494

HEBRON

the - way, pays a 815,000 annual 
premium. John Barrymore and 
Roxy oome higher — 82,000,000
each. Fannie Brice and Paul 
Whitamaa are among the half- 
ipflllonTdoUar customers. Joeiph 
Sebepek, president o f United A rt
ists, has the most insmrance, hit 
paUdM totaling. 85,126,000.

Leterman wrote ^_pohcy (or

-jMale Deardon and her aimt, Mra. 
qeiYin l̂ Johnson.

The Men’s Club o f Tolland will 
hold ita June meeting in the Sodal 
rooms ot tbe Federated church, Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock.

TOC regular . meeting of ToUand 
Grange will be hMd Tueaday eve- 
nfiiVw

r "

the Community House when 
d and fou r^  dsgreee will ba 

erred on a elaiM o f candidates.

A Thought
Bat peter said onto him, Thy 

money perish, with thee, because 
tbon hast thoaght that the gift of 
God may be parehaaed with money.

Acts 8:20.

•Money is n6t required to buy one 
neoMslty o f the soul,—Tboreau.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Disorder o f Selivary Gland)
Question: I. L. G. writes: “In 

talking to someone for a few mo
ments my moiith flUs up with saliva, 
and I have to stop to swallow, which, 
of course is very embarrassing to 
me and, I suppose, to others. This 
also happens when sitting quietly 
alone.”

Answer: You very likely have 
some disorder o f the salivary glands. 
Sometimes small stones or concre- 
tioiis form  In the gland, thus bring
ing about a continued Irritation 
which results in a large amount of 
secretion. Again certain drugs, 
such aa mercury, if used in large 
amounts, excessively stimulate these 
glands. a few  days* acid fruit 
fast and temporarily discontinue any 
medicines you are using. If the 
condition then does not clear up, it 
would be neoessary for you to have 
an examination to find out the 
cause.

King 'George is rsportto to have 
lost weight during bis recent Illness. 
ABothsr case o f the declining Brit
ish poundT ^

(Quantity o f Orange Jnlee for Fhst) 
Quostito: Mrs. Helene U. writes: 

“My trouble is an abscess near the 
liver, and I wish to take a week’s 
fast. Win you please teU me whkt 
proportion o f orange juice to use to 
two quarts o f water a day? In the 
hospital they use six oranges, six 
lemons, and some grapejulce to two 
qxmrts o f water for a three-day fast 
whatever the case may be. Shotî d 
I  follow this regim en?” .

Answer: ’Thi amoimt o(>drange, 
lemon or grapefruit juice required 
depends entirely apaa the case, but 

Is usually ill right to  use aa mueb 
aa two quarts a day o f the fruit 
j i ^  til addltioij||to aa equal amount
of water.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Neill and 
family are at their summer home on 
the cross road from Gilead. Tbe 
Rev. Mr. Neill is rector ot St. 
Mary’s Church, Manchester.

A record attendance was called 
out Thursday evening by the grad
uation exercises of tbe Hebron 
seboolis. Many people had to stand 
to hear the exercises, the program 
for which has already been given. 
The decorations for the stage were 
unusually effective. The back drop, 
representing boUyboeks in a garden 
scene, was done by the White 
SubonI, Gilead. The class poem was 
written by Stuart Alexander Gibson 
of tbe Gilead J illl school, son of 
Mrs. Ruby Gibson. The two stan
zas ot tbe class song were written, 
first stanza by the dagger school, 
second stanza, Jane Pomprowlcz, 
Hebron Green. A dance at tbe 
town ball closed the evening’s pro
gram.

Mrs. Sherwood Miner is spending 
a tew days, including the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alpheous Nye, m 
Fitcbvllle. Her sister. Miss Han
nah Fuller of Bast Haddam, nas 
.been keeping bouse (or tbe Miner 
family during Mrs. Miner’s absence.

Several local baseball fans attend
ed the game in Hartford Thursday 
between tbe Savitt Gems and tbe 
Philadelphia Athletics, the latter 
wlzming.

Crlnton 1. WiU spent a few days 
recently in Mamaroneck, N. Y.. at
tending a librarians' conference.

A near accident at the juncture 
of the Marlborough and Colchester 
roads at the Green Saturday fore- 
noun, took the breath away from 
spectators. One car was coming 
up the hill from tbe west, and one 
was coming at a rapid speed from 
Colchester, and In order to avoid 
a coUlsion at the com er the former 
driver swerved across the road - to 
the left, tbe two cars just touching. 
At the same time another car was 
approaching in high speed from the 
east on tbe WilUmantlc road. Only 
tbs immediate application • of tbe 
brakes on the part oi; the third 
driver prevented sdl three cars froifi 
piling up. This com er has been the 
scene of otber accidents, although 
BO far no fatalities have occurred 
here. Local people, beUeve a stop 
sign should be plaOeif here.

The Children’s Day service at the 
Hebron Green Congregational 
church Sunday brought out a record 
attendance, thsre being about 2(X) 
present, including the children who 
took part in the exercises. Tbe 
service opened with a violin solo 
with piano accompaniment, followed 
by r4iq>onsive reading, prayer, era- 
die roU, and offering. Tbe pi^eant 
‘T he Highway of Hope”  was m 
obaige ot Mrs. Walter Vey. This 
was (oUowed by a group ot primary 
children, representing Love, Joy and 
Service. GUeatl united with He
bron in the service.

Allan L. Carr, lay rector- of S t 
Peter’s Episcopal church, preached 
Sunday morning from the words 
taken from the text for tbe day, 
“We Can Do No Good Thing With 
out Thee." Miss Nancy Kulynycb 
and m im  Grace Rathbun sang an 
offertory duet "Oh, Master, Let 8 ^  
Walk With Thee.” It was aĥ ’ 
nounced that there will be a service 
o f Holy Ootnmunion next Sunday at 
11 a. m. There will also be a  serv
ice -on S t  Peter’s Day, Jude 2$, M . 
^le church. The hour will be an
nounced later.

The malTiage o f Miss Maty Grnee  ̂
Jbnea, daughter o f Mr. and M fo. 
Fred Jones of Cast Hampton, lu 
Artlrar B. Oone, ton o f M t. and Mra. 
Judeon F. Cnnc has raoentfir

recorded at the town clerk’s office. 
The marriage took place June 8 at 
Hebron, where Mr. Jones and faxmiy 
bave a summer camp, the ceremony 
being performed by the Rev. A. 
Avery Gates of Hartford.

Professor and Mrs. Charles Burn
side ot Columbia University,-Nr Y., 
were guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
H. W. Hills for a few days and over 
tbe week end.

A town meeting has been called 
for Tuesday, June 20, at the town 
ball, Hebron, to elect delegates to 
the convention to be held In Hart
ford for the purpose of ,voting on 
the proposed amendment to tbe con
stitution, repealing tbe 18th amend
m ent

Mrs. J. B. Tennant has rectlysd 
word ot tbe critical iUneas o f her 
cousin, Mrs. C. C. Barton Of Wetb-. 
ersfleld.' Mrs. Barton was the for
mer Miss Alice Wagner o f Colches
ter.

While in New York recently at » 
librarians’ convention -Grinton L 
Will lost a suit case and contents 
from bis car, which be bad parked, 
iuaving it locked. .A suit of clothes 
uuaging oo a rack r tbe car was 
left, either overlooked by the tblct 
or considered as too risky to make 
off with. Mr. Wills' loss amounted 
to about fifty dollars.

Baseball games scheduled (or Sat
urday and Sunday had to be called 
off on account ot the rain.

The GUsad Ladles’ Aid will serve 
a strawberry supper at Gilead Hall 
Friday evening, June 28, from  6 to 
8 p. m., daylight .Aving time. Sup
per ticketa will be 25 cents. Thsre 
will also be a sale ot food, fancy 
articles, candy, ice cream, mystery 
packages, etc., from 6 to g p. m.

The topic, “ How we Can'Improve 
Our Time,’ wea discussed at the 
Sunday evening Christian* Endeavor 
meeting at the Hebpoin Green 
church. Mrs. M. W. Hflle was 
leader.

Leslie F. Ward was abe ot the 
two members ot the Qoyornor’a Foot 
Guard who were 1 vited to represent 
the company at the. Trinity CMlege 
Commenuem mt Sunday- ^  eerv- 
ice was planned aa an open sir one, 
but on account ot tbe rain it was 
held in the new eollCgs ehapel.

This locaUty was visited by two 
thunderstorms, one in the aftttntoon 
and one in the evening, Saturday, 
although Jie weather baa been qfitte 
cool for several days. Sunday waa 
a rainy day by spdlaaU  day loagi

Mra.. A i^ rt Van Cleve ot Oc4- 
Chester entertained the vOoied eM>lr 
of St. Peter’s church at hto. home 
Saturday evening.' A fter the rs- 
hearial for Sunday’s musical' pro
gram punch and cookies were* 
served. There were sixteen tn the 
choir at the Sunday mOrnlaf 
service.

Deaths Last Night

Shreveport, La.—O. U  Bodlai- 
hamer, 40, E l Dorado, A rk., (onaer- 
Nftiim al commapder c< tk i A nw i- 

Legion.'.
Cincinnati —rWaaMnBto  ̂ T. Por

ter, presidoht of ths hohfd 0$ 
txtutieM -of t ^  CttkhBMB'BottUHsa 
railway,
: S e 8 ttie ^ v S .a  Bteifi 87. author 
o f the n o v ^  .^'BsoSMf JOi** and 
*3a»ney.” - ’ ' i  * ..
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I.EADERS MAINTAIN 
CONTEST STANDING

Kss Bdty Crooks, First; 
Mrs. Mary Strong, Sec
ond, for World Fair Trip.

Tlie count a t tise end ot the 
seventh week In the free trip to che 
World’s Fair contest being conduct
ed by The J. W . Hale Co. and C. E. 
House and Son, Inc^ shows Miss 
B e t^  Crooks still maintaining 
nice margin o f lead over her near
est rivals. W ith the vcontest now 
well past the bsdfway point the 
leading ccmtestants are settling 
down to the real grind. Miss Anna 
Swanson showed a good gain mov- 

her vote up to 6158 and still re
taining third place. M rs .. Mary 
Strong is oonMstently holding sec
ond place although an analysis ot 
the count shows that she is slowly 
clii-b ing each week and cutting 
down the margin ot difference be
tween herself and Miss Crooks.

A d c ^  CuUin's vote was the 
real surprise o f the week jumping 
from  812 to 2327. This puts her in 
the running in a very decided fash- 

eion.
The standing follows:

B etty. Crooks .........................10,905
Mrs. M ary S tro n g ...................8,087
Anna Swanson .......................6,158

Qaeer Twists 
In Day*s News

Adelia Cullin . 
LdUian B im ie . 
Rose Piescik . .  
ESlaine Schuetz 
Fannie W . Stiles

.2,827 

.1,000 

. 542 

. 363 

. 198
Mrs. R. E. Seam an................. 216
Mrs. Alexander Duncan.........  218
Elizabeth Krapowicz .............  173
EUen H u lt ...............................  215
Anna L in d b erg ........................  208

"Nora Scott .............................  161
Annie Sw ift ............................ 214
M. Squatrito ...........................  lU
Rose S qu a trito ........................  118

L

Overnight 
A. F. News

Pittsfield, Mass.— General Elec
tric announces five per cent wage 
increase fo r 2,300 employes. The 
increase does not fu lly make up re
ductions.

Salem, Mass.— Trial ot Mrs. Jes
sie B, Costello postyoned until July 
5 due to heavy court docket.

Boston—Eight o f the Jury which 
acquitted three young men charged 
with the Solomon slaying are dls- 
cbiezed from  further service.

I^ in gw ortb , Conn. — Sixteen 
forest workers o f Civilian Conser
vation Corps are injured as truck 
overturns

Kansas City— Mrs. Henry Eyer 
bought a ' combination ticket at 
Riverside Park vesterday on La 
Manga. The fom>-year-old filly  W(m 
and Mrs. Eyer's investment 
brought her $493.20.

"W ere you Just taking a chance 
on a long shot?” Hie was asked. " I  
should say not,”  Mrs. Eyer replied 
indignantly. *T’m from  Kentucky 
and know my horse fiesh."

Picher, Okla.—Charles Carlin, 
mail carrier, drove over a fire hose. 
Charles Cruzan, fire chief, filed a 
complaint with the police Judge 
and a warrant was issued for Car 
tin’s arrest.

Carlin announced his defiance of 
the warrant on the ground the 
United States mail must not ' :: de
layed.

Baltimore— The body of John 
M ittella was found in Baltimore 
harbor. He was a vagrant and it 
appeared h e , would have to be 
buried by the city.

Anthony Cleric, a local bartend
er, stepped in, however, and said:

“He (M ittella ) wasn’t  a friend of 
mine, but I  told him years ago: *lf 
you do the right thlngi John, T il 
see you are put away righ t’ And I  
want to be as good as my word.”

So Cleric has arranged the fu
neral.

Philadelphia—For a quarter o f a 
century John MacMabon stood the 
wind and rain, taking every kind ot 
“b a tin g ” the elements had to o.,- 
fer. He directed traffic at 7th and 
Race streets.

Things are going to be different 
now, though. He retired the day he 
completed 26 years in the depart
ment—his 54tb birthday— and his 
superiors gave him a big leather 
aimcbair.

New York— The anlmal.s would 
be sad if  they could understand.

Harry Daniel Moran, head o f the 
Humane Society o f New  York, who 
spent 16 years helping suffering 
beasts, is dead. One o f his latest 
good deeds was for an emaciated 
bat.

When it was foimd unable to 
take food, Moran ordered a diet o f 
eggnog. The cat is now flourishing, 
as mascot o f Jefferson Market 
Court.

Pittsburgh—John Patros excit
edly ’phone police: "There’s a man 
driving like a wild Indian down 
Penna avenue—75 miles an hour."

Brought to court the offending 
driver said be really was an Indian, 
Chief H ill Canoe, 36.

"But my car won't go that fast,” 
he protested. He was discharged.

Towanda, Pa.—Hearing screams, 
motorists with flashlights and 
pitchforks rescued Mrs. W illiam  
Barrigan, 35, from a tree in which 
she had been chased-by an angry 
bull.
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T O B A C C O K  
KSETONFIRE

Mach damage Done on East 
Granby Plantatioiis of the 
American Tobacco Co.

Windsor, Conn., June 20.— (A P )— 
Fire o f incendiary, origin early this 
morning at the Hazlewood planta
tion of the American Sumatra To
bacco Company at Rainbow and 
EEist Granby, did unestimated 
damage. Tent cloth over the shade 
gfrown tobacco fields was set on 
fire  in five different places. Much 
cloth was either burned or tom  
down to pfevent its spread. ‘ The 
Windsor fire company was called to 
the plantation. L ittle  could be 
done to put out the fires, with the 
exception o f cutting ’ away the 
cloth and several acres w ill have to 
be re-covered, to save the growing 
tobacco plants.

The tobacco is from  one foot to 
18 'inches high, and considerable of 
this was damaged either by being 
trampled down or by being burned 
from  sparks from the falling to
bacco (^ th .

Several theories were advanced 
in connection with the five fires. It  
is generally believed that it  was 
the work o f some disgnmtled em
ploye or some one that has been 
working at the plantation and dis
charged. 'There being but little dew 
this morning, the cloth burned 
quickly. This plantation is located 
partly in Windsor and in East 
Granby.

REGISTRATION FEES 
DROP EARLY IN YEAR

_ .....  ..........  ,,
EVBNIKO herald . MANCHBSTKB; oo lw , TUBSOAlffilliWEW.

f j ' -

over there were 3,676 commercial 
vehicles registered temporarily as 
compared w ith 1,000' fo r the 1982 
period.

GOES TO GRAND RAPIDS 
FOR FURNITURE MART

C. Elmore Watkins Leaves To
day for Semi-Annual Trip to 
Middle W est

You can never see a rainbow 
unless you are between it and the 
sun.

Pick Up With Coming of Good 
Weather, However —  Loss 
of Revenue Large.

Total registration fees for the 
period January 1 to June 10 amount
ed to $5,702,287.79 as compared with 
$6,010,500.60 for the co rf^ on d in g  
period in 1932, states a bulletin 
issued to-day by (Colonel Michael A . 
Connor, Commissioner o f Motor 
Vehicles. This is a net decrease in 
registration fees o f about $308,212 
for the same period in 1932.

However the decrease at the close 
o f business on May 31 compared 
with the same date in 1932 totaled 
$338,063.75, indicating, as figures of 
the department demonstrate, that 
r^ lstra tion  within recent weeks, 
h u  been apceleratedf

The bulletin stated that 17,139 
private owners registered their cars 
temporarily during the period as 
compared with 4fi26 in 1932. More-

C. Elmore Watkins of Watkins 
Brothers le ft today for Grand 
Rapids and Chicago to attend the 
semi-annual furniture markets at 
the two furniture centers, the Sec
ond Annual Ckmference of the 
American Institution of Interior 
Decorators, and the Century o f Pro
gress Exposition at Chicago.

The Decorator’s Conference w ill 
convene every day this week, with 
the exception o f Saturday, at the 
Drake Hotel, Chicago. On next Sat
urday, Mr. Watkins w ill be one. of 
the guests at a reception to be ten
dered the Decorators Institute at 
the Government Building, Century 
of Progress Ehcposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus C. Oaw.;s, 
official hosts o f the Exposition, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry 8. New, represent
ing the United States dovemment, 
and Mrs. Carter H. Harrison, host
ess for the state of Illinois, w ill act 
as hosts at the reception.

The Original

X h ie f T w o  Moon’ 
Bitter O il

The Wonderfal Laxative.
Sold by

E. J. Morphy, 4 Depot Square 
Crosbjr’s Pharmacy, 446 Center 

St.
Magnell Drag Co., 1095 Main St. 
PaHcard’s Pharmacy, 487 Main 

St.
I. H. Quinn ft Co., 878 Main St.

Chief Two Moon 
Herb Co., Inc.

Waterbnry, Conn.
T*

may have a 
cate iron stomach, 
but 1 just C8n*t ^  
that l>ar^iii* oilr

g

SUftI CAK
ftoncnoN
WITH HWIR QUARTS

Ofi CHANOIS

'iT-

engine may not groan the very instant 
you take a chance on cheap /^bargain” o il Just 
the same, complications threaten; Inferior motor 
oil is slow poison to your purse and your car*s 
performance.

When wear and repurs catch up with you, 
youll wish you had plaiyed safe with MobiloiL

Mohiloil is never cosdy, because of what it is 
and does. It is so indestructible in quality that 
you need fewer quarts between oil changes.

Mobiloil is served to you by the modern TIL^ 
PRU F method. Filpruf bottles are: glass bottles. 
You see what you get You get what you see. By 
this exclusive Socony-Vacuum device, Mobiloil 
is under lock and key from refinery to you. B ut 
no extra cost to you.

Protect your car and your j^rse. Buy Mobiloil 
where you see *Socony^ or the Mobiloil sign.

STANDARD CML COMPANY OF NEW YORK. INC.
A  SOCONT-VACUUM COMPANY

sofsguonM by
FILPRUF

GOING ON
Every day since ova Twenty-ninth Anniversary Sale started we have been working top speed to take care o f the 

crowds. What a response to our gala array of values. Records have been broken in every department as far as volume 
apd numbers of customers ture cmicemed.

Profits have been forgotten in this event because we are building up good will for this big store. Thousands of cus
tomers will not forget the savings they have made a t  Wachtel’s despite rising prices everywhere. Come and share in 
this Twenty-ninth Anniversary Bargain Festival.

@
MEN’S
d r e s s

shirts
Anniversary

price

.C  e a .

B O T S

S U IT S

S  bWO»*» *S S rs a ty

And

and

flOlesay

O u r  B i g  
29t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  

SPECIAL
Fine Granulated

SUGAR

F IN A L CLEARANCE LADIES’

COATS
Every Spring Coat in stock mast be 
8<dd. These coats consist o f polos, 
cr^tM , sport and dress coats. You 
w ill be amazed at the beautiful 
material and fine style contidned 
in every coat and 
at the ridlcnlous- 
ly low price ask-l 
ed. Misses* andf 
wonoen’s sizes.

C  P er 
Pound

Yes, you can buy sugar at 1 cent 
per pound with every ' dollar's 
worth of merchandise pnrchased 
in any department In the store.

Misses’ and 
Children’s CLOTHES

Sandals and LINES
Strap Pumps

Sturdy, weD built shoes 
that wlU wear welL Pair,

100 ft. to the bundle

7 9 . ^  feet \ C
Boys’ and Men’s

SNEAKS
White or brown, laced to 
the toe, rubber trimmed. 
Antiseptic sole. A ll sizes. 
Regular 59c value. Pair,

MOP
STICKS

Regular 19c each

4 3 « j c  ea.

SNEAKS 1
One odd lot o f Bal style I 
soeaks. Brown with white 1 
soles. Special while they I 
last. Psir, j

1 SCREEN 
DOORS

1 Extra strong frames, gal- 
1 vaaized w ire screening. 
1 Special

2 9 « 1 $1.69 up
ANKLE On Sale Wed. 9 A. M.

SOCKS 10-Quart Galvanized

Assorted colors, values to 
15c. Special, PAILS

5« ea.

On Sale Wed. 9 A. M. On Sale Wed. 9 A. M.

TURKISH BAMBOO
TOWELS RAKESs

ea. IJ c  ea.

BATHING
SUITS

'These aU wool bathing suits omne In
both women’s and misses’ sizes. Most
any day now you
w ill want one -of
these, the-
weather is now
warm enough for
bathing. Each

RUBBER

BATHING
CAPS

These excellent bath
ing caps come in all 
sizes and are yorj spe
cially priced a to idy.. Each

WASHABLE

STREET
DRESSES

W ith the warm weather eom iiig on, 
these dresses w ill appeal to every wo
man. They are made od .oool, sheer 
summer fabrics and 
are Just file  'th lo f 
for a hot summer 
afternoon.

A SPECIAL GROUP OF

BETTER
DRESSES

Values to Misses’ sad memstafw
sizes. This Is som etbinf out o f ths 
ordinary sad you 
wtn do wen 
purchase 
than one frock.

IS somesning out o i las  
id you

PAJAMAS and 
PLAY SUITS

FOR OIBLS

Some o f these attractive 
ouMs'bave hate to mateb;; 
aU o f them are pretty aad|
win pleaoe the yoan f girl. ___
Slxeo t to 14. Each

LADIESr RAYON

UNDIES
• New  Mesheo aad Novelty Kaito. S te lla s , 
Paatleo aad Shortieo. Only

. e  e a c h

WHITE
MHXINEEY

You Juat mnt raoiat theoe lovely amam 
lootdag hats. You trill find a splwf  d 
sortmeut o f hats la white 
and pastel shadeo made of^ 
sUk, piqhes, erepes and 
novelty straws.

3- P c .  B « d  O n t U t
BED. SPRING AND MAITRESS

Brown bed, t-hieh poata. 1-laeh flilera, good 
reinforced spring aad roiled edge iiiaffniM 
A geed vafan for fU J6 . Our Special Prieo. 
Complete Oatdt:

$ 9 *4 ’
FREE PARKING

FREE DEUVEHY
WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITY

WACHTEL'S
NO c;(K D .

OS
PHONE

> 3

DEPT. STORE, INC. 
376-3̂  FRONT STREET HARTfORD

■

/ K
V.

-V,
#■!
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fIREWORKS BATTLE 
TO FEATURE FOURTH
Two Companies to Compete 

for First Prize at Big Le
gion Celebration.

Manchester is assured of one of 
the best fireworks displays In years, 
it was announced by the committee 
in charge ot the Legion Fireworks 
Fund today, due to the keen com
petition existing today between the 
different fireworks companies. A  
"Battle Royal” of fireworks— two 
distinct shows—will be shown by 
the competing companies on the 
evening ot July 4tb, at no extra cost 
to the committee. The pyrotechnic 
display is in the nature of a compe
tition, the winner of the evening to 
be swarded the first prize by the 
committee from the Legion to be 
selected.

Manchester kiddies and aduits 
will therefore get twice as much for 
their money in addition to the band 
concert to be given by the Salvation 
Army Band from 7 until 9 p. no., d.

■• 8. t., at the Old Golf lot. Bast 
Center street. To date has
been received towards the fund now 
being collected by the Legion com
mittee.

r The Ways and Means Committee
' of the Legion and Auxiliary will 

meet this evening at the armory to 
discuss the fireworks program. A 
good response to the Legfion’s Fire-

, works fund has already been receiv
ed, and a corps ot Legion workers 
are canvassing the town to secure 
the 5300 necessary for the holiday 
program.

/3 l  contributions to the fund, 
however small, should be made to 
Aldo Pagani, treasurer, Manchester 
Trust building. Main street or to 
any member of the Legion commit
tee. Tbe list of contributors: 
Balance on hand from last

y S r  ........................................532.09
Legionaire ................  5.00
Miss Harriet D. Condon . . . .  l-OO
Garrone’s Market .................   *50
W. W. Robertson ................... «50
Allan R. Coe ..........................  2.00
Walter F. Balch ....................  l-oO
Francis P. Hahdley ..............  100
Robert M. R e id ...............     1*W
W. T. F innegan......................  l-OU
G. H. S an k ey ..........................  1*J"
Dr. R. G. T h ra ll......................  1-00
W. A. Strickland ...............   *30
Agnes Coimors . . . . . . . . . . . .  *50
M. D. W eU s...........
C. H. A lle n ..............................
D. D. AusUn ...................  *50
Henry Ahem ..........................  -50
J. R. Braithw aite................... i-ow
j .  G. PenUand.....................   1-00
Milton Freeman ...............    i-oo
R. C. Alton ...........................   2.00
J. J. Tivnan ..................  2.00

Ed. Ballsieper, Sr. ................. 1-w
Fred R. Manning ................... l -w
W'altcr G orm an......................  2 .w
Magnell Drug ........................  1 -^
C. E. Watkins .................... ..
Naven’s Shoe S to r e ............... 1-00
James Quinn .........................   1 -^
Nathan Marlow ...........    loo
Robert Dewey ....................... LOO
Samuel Kemp .........    i-oo
Elden Wilson .................................50
Mrs. C. E. Flke ..................
Jackie O ls o n ...................................^
Clarence Barlow ........................... 5U
Friend .................................................
Friend .......................... ..
Friend .................................. .
Themes J. Rogers ................. LO.
John Digney ...............   loo
John McCann .............   l>w
William Allen ...................... * L w
Ralph K. Judd ...................    l w
Charles Bassler .......................  LOO
Ed. A p p leb y ............................ .
Russell P o s t ...............   A'W
Chester Brunner....................  2.00
Arthur H o lm es ........ .*..........  LOO
John Jenney ...........     LOO
Dilworth-Comell P o s t ........ .. lO.TO

ST.HARGAREnCiRCU
PLANNING n s  OUTING

^ •

Bfn. Vida Corcilius la Named 
Chairman — ̂  Progressive 
Bridge Played.
S t  Margaret's Circle, Daughters 

of Isabella, met last evening at the 
home of Mrs. James 'Demey o f Ox
ford street E*lans for the anntial out- 
i'lg o f the circle were discussed, and 
it was voted to hold same in the 
near future. Mrs. Viola Corcilius 
was appointed chairman. Announce
ments as to the place o f the outing 
and other details will be made later.

progressive bridgfe party follow
ed tbe business session. Mrs. James 
Fogarty won first prize, Mrs. Wil
liam Schleldge, second and Miss 
Grace Mahoney, consolation.

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday, June 27 at the home of 
Mrs. Andrew Healey in Buckland.

H G H flS T  BEGUN
SAY DRY LEADERS«

Refuse to Accept Shouse’s 
Challenge to Name Six 
Dry States.

' »• ’ ' ' ' 
I '

UlflWINSD PASSES 
lESTASEXAMIHER

Is One of Y o ^ e s t  to Win 
Honor —  Is Worcester 
Academy StndenL

H S i t t t b .  U A i r a B S S f i B .  e e n m . .  ’n n a i f t i t ,  j s i r t i « , i s n a

Edward C. Lithwinski, son of Mr. 
u d  Mrs. Alex Lithwinski of 127 
High street, has passed successfully 
his examiner's test in the National 
Red Cross, making him one of the 
youngest examiners in the east. A  
former M ^chester High school 
athlete and aquatic ace, Lithwinski 
is now attending Worcester Acad
emy.

While In High school, from which 
he graduated last year. Lithwinski

Washington. June 20.— (A P )— 
The Anti-Saloon League today re
plied to Jouett Sbouse’s challenge 
that prohibition leaders ndme six 
states that would rbject repeal 
vrith a statement which said: “Nat- 

rally, no dry leader will present 
the wets with x list of states and 
thereby invite a concentrated wet 
attack.”

Shouse, president of the Associa
tion Against the Prohibition 
Amendment, asserted the only 
hope of the drys was to keep "thir
teen states from voting.”

"The objections to delay in elec
tions given by the wet leaders is, 
of course, deceptive,”  the Anti-Sa
loon League statement said.

"They say they want to get two 
million dollars a day in revenue 
from liquor, and express concern 
over the difficulty of enforcing the 
law during the campaign fpr re
peal.

“However, the two real underly
ing motives of the wet interests 
are clearly tbe desire of the wet 
politicians to hasten elections in 
order to take advantage of the ab
normal economic situation, and the 
desire of the liquor interests to 
quickly harvest the enormous prof
it-; from the manufacture and ssde 
of a habit-forming beverage.

“If, as the wet leaders estimate, 
repeal would bring in two million 
dollars a day in revenue, this 
means that repeal would take 
away at least thirteen million dol
lars a day from other business in
terests. X X X

*Tt is true that political pres
sure and wet money have gotten 
out tbe wet vote in the wettest 
states, but these tactics have not 
discouraged the drys and the real 
battle is Just begun."

LfliCAL IA N  NAMED
SO. COVENTRY PASTOR

%

Clarence A.' Davis Given Ap
pointment by Methotot 
Ccmference—Taught Here.

Of interest to his many friends in 
Manchester, Is tbs-appointment by 
tbe Southern New England confer
ence of the Methodist Bpisco]^ 
church, at its closing session in 
New Bedford yesterday, of Clarence 
A. Davis of 201 Keeney street this 
town, as supply preacher-pastor of 
the Methodist churches in South 
Coventry and Gurleyville. Mr. Davis 
will succeed the Rev. John Von 
Deck, who held this charge until re
cently.

Mr. Davis is a native of Daniel
son, Conn., and wa^ educated in its 
public schoola He was naduated 
with honors from Brown University 
and was a Phi Beta Kappa student. 
He taiight in Providence three 
years, in Torrington three years and 
was head of the English department 
in Manchester High scho<rf for two 
years.

During their residence in town 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis have been 
actively interested in the work ot 
the South Methodist church. Mr. 
Davis has for several years served 
as superintendent of the intermedi
ate department of the church 
sdiool. Two years ago be was ap
pointed a lay preacher by the Quar
terly conference of the ^ u th  Meth-

'•A '• '

i w i u G i f r e o i F
HAGUE roHMED

Sx Teams of Six 'Mmi Each 
, to Phy for Thie at the 

Country Club.
Because of the great interest in

folt this season a twilight league 
as been started at the Manchester 

Country club with six teams ot six 
players each entered. The teams 
have all been made up in accordance 
with scores on record and the sche
dule has been drawn up by Bill 
Martin, club pro.

The teams have been named to 
correspond with the different pbpu- 
lar brands of golf balla They iure 
divided into teams as follows: 
Hagens: John Hyde, captain; Andy 
Brown, John Lamenzo, Mike Free- 
mcm, Charles O'Dowd and C. F. Mc
Cormick.

Royals: Alex Thomson, captam; 
Earl Ballsieper, George Havens, C. 
C. Varney, T. G. Brown and S. O. 
Johnson.

Top Flltes: Harry Benson, cap
tain; William Fouids, Jr„ Ray 
Bowers, Joseph Handley,, Harry 
Cushman and Carl Norep. ^  

Silver Kings: Chules Johnson, 
odist church, and has- frequently captain: fe ter  Turkington, _-Dave

MANY ARE AT WORK 
ON PLAYGROUND FIELD

Edward C. Lithwinski
was a member of the varsity swim
ming, football and track teams and 
captained the swimming team in 
1931 and 1982. He was holder of the 
state backstroke title *in 1932 and 
town swimming champion in 1931 
and 1932. His soclEil cativities in
cluded the glee club, dramatic club, 
pep club and student coimcil.

At Worcester Academy he played 
varsity football and is a member of 
tbe swimming and beiseball teams. 
He was hailed by the school paper 
as one of the most promising scrubs 
on the football team that has been 
at the Academy for many seasons. 
He excels at the backstroke on the 
swimming team and in the sprints 
on the track team.

His social activities include glee 
club, debating club and dramatic 
club.
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Friend 
Friend . . . .
Friend . . . .
W. Wlrtalla ........ ..
J. O'Gorman ............
Mrs. L. B. Morton . .
Friend ......................................
Friend ......................................   '*5
A. Knofla ................................
E. M. B a iley ............................
J. F. P ick les ............................
Thomas Dougan .........   LW
O. F. Vlertel ..........................  1-00
Harold E. B arnsley ..............  LW
W. Asplnall .......................... * LW
P. J. M oriarty ......................... LTO
Timothy H olloran .................   2.00
Royal Ice Cream Co................ S-w
F. T. Bllsh Hardware Co. . . .  5.00
Perrett & G lenney................. 3.TO
Robert Seaman ....................... l w
Chas. Millkowskl ..................
George L eesner.............. ..
Friend ...............................

Total ...................................... 512* W

AUTO DEALERS SUSPEND 
FOR CHAMBER OUTING

Executive Committee Votes to 
Take Half-Holiday a Week 
from Tomorrow.

Track and Baseball Diamond at 
North End Being Developed 
by Force of Twenty-five;
Twenty-five men, two dump cars 

and a scraper were at work today 
on tbe noiib end playgrounds, a 
large Increue in tbe number that 
have been employed there. They 
are doing much digging and filling 
In order to complete the running 

.track, which will be laid out six laps 
to tbe mile. It will enclose the 
bEueball grounds. The diamond has 
been turned completely around, the 
home plate being in what was deep 
center field and the present center 
field going back to a line with Ed
wards street. This puts the dia
mond on better ground though every 
field will be a “sun field." There will 
be room enough inside of the track 
for a football gridiron and soccer.

The grounds will not be properly 
grassed for baseball this summer, 
but should be in good condition for 
the football season.

The track will be practically level 
at an points, will be rolled cinders 
and wider than the track at the 
West Side playgrounds. The grass 
sod removed will be replanted in 
the diamond. Heavy loam Is to ^  
spreEul over tbe outfield and grEus 
seed planted.

FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN 
FOR MR. A N ^ R S . IRVINE
Employes of Cheney Depart

ment Present Employment 
Manager With Bill Fo]d.
Mr. and Mrs. James Irvine, of 91 

Robert Road, were the guests of 
honor lEust evening at a party giv
en them by the employes In the In
dustrial Relations division of Che
ney Brothers. The affair wem held 
at the Bldwell cottage at East 
Hampton lake.

A fine luncheon consisting of 
chicken salad, rolls, pickles, olives, 
cal'.e, ice cream and coffee was 
served following which Herman C. 
Hill, on behalf of the gathering 
presented to Mr. Irvine a hand
some combination bill fold and key 
container.

Games were played and singing, 
dancing and boating were enjoyed. 
Arthur F. Lashinske led the group 
in songs and several solos were 
rendered by Dr. R. P. Knapp. When 
the gift presentation was made Mr. 
Irvine responded with a short 
speech of gratification. Mr. Irvine 
will Isave Cheney Brothers at the 
end of the month. He has been em
ployment manager for several 
years.

NOTICE!

At a meeting of the Executive 
^m m ittee of tbe Automotive Dlvi- 
lion of the Chamber of Conunerce 
rhis morning, the committee voted 
»  recommend to tbe membership 
Jjat half day closing be observed 
text week Wednesday afternoon on 
die occasion of the Qiamber's an- 
lual outing.

The committee also discussed two 
fills passed recently by the General 
Assembly, the first an act concem- 
ng the licensing and registration of 
notor vehicles of manufacturers, 
lealers and repairers, and the second 
m act concerning signadling devices 
•n certain motor vehicles.

The Chamber ofliee wras asked to 
irepare copies of the bills for mail- 
ng to the members o f the division. 
It wras Eilso voted not to hold meet- 
ig t  o f the divisloD during June, 
bly and August

Is hereby given that the Board 
of Milk Control wrlll hold a public 
bearing in the Auditorium of the 
State Office Building at Hartford on 
the 23rd day of June, 193& at 2 p. 
m., Daylight Saidng Tim er for the 
purposes of hearing any uid Ml per
sons who may be interested in the 
followring matters of business:

Tbe Board proposes:
(a) To rule that wherever such 

prices have been set by these confer
ences or similar conferences, and 
thereafter have been approved by 
the Board, they shall, until they 
have been revised by a similar pro
cedure, be fixed and established un
der the power granted the Board by 
Section 6 o f Chapter 226 of the Pub
lic Acts o f 1933.

(b) To inquire into market con
ditions in the smaller markets of 
the State Emd to fix and establish 
the several prices for fiuld milk and 
cresun thereon.

( c )  ' To fix and establish tbe 
prices which small'deMers or pro
duce-dealers who are not now sub
ject to licensing shall charge.

(d) To rule that all dealers re
gardless o f size must be licensed in 
order to stabilize the market.

BOARD OF MILK CONTROL. 
Charles G. Morris,

) l^^lliam E. Templeton, 
Victor A. Rappoi^

,,, '• >'00 

// *"^orurt

prefer.
'* * Monthly cfc.,

e f o o

Boom 6 — Bobinow BolMIng 
848-868 Main Stnet 

Tel. 7281 Maaobeeter. Conn.

conducted evening meetings, and in 
every sense'has fulfilled the duties 
of a religious leader and local 
preacher.

Mr. and Mrs> Davis and their 
three children like Manchester and 
hope to be able to continue to live 
here.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
AT CITADEL THURSDAY

To Servo Hot Shortcake Start
ing at 4 :30 to Accommodate 
Store Clerks.

Thursday evening the Women’s 
Home League of the SMvation 
Army will give its ; nnuM strawber-- 
ry festival in the lower ball of tbe 
citadel at 661 Main street. The com
mittee In charge Is composed of tbe 
president, Mrs. William Hall, Mrs. 
James Mimsie, Jr., Mrs. Arthur Kit
tle, Mrs. Annie Clough and Mrs. Ul- 
liEm Clough.

The women will bake the short
cakes right at the hall and serve 
them warm, beginning at 4:30, to 
accommodate clerks who are busy 
at tbe stores on that evening. They 
will serve strawberry sundaes, ber- 
•rifs Eind cream, ice cream and cake, 
tea, coffee and Frankfurter sand
wiches, so that it will be possible to 
assemble a satisfying supper at a 
small price.

V .F.W . MEETS T O N I ^  
^ N  CONVENTibN PLANS

Annual State Encampment to 
Be Held in Bridgeport Fri
day, Saturday, Sunday.

Brown, John EcbmaliEm, Ernest Mc
Cormick, Clarence Thornton.

Acushnets: Charles WlUet, cap
tain; Fred J. Bendall, Dick McCor
mick, Frank D'Amico, Austin 
Cheney, and Warren Keith.

Hol-Hi's: Paul Ballsieper, captain; 
Art Knofla, Martin Aivord, J. C. 
Cary, H. B. House and F. T. Blish, 
Jr.

All play will be full 18 holes with 
no handicaps emd on the NEussau 
system; three points for an indivl- 
duM match, three points for the 
best ball match making nine points 
to each'foursome.

Following is the first round sche
dule: Jime 28: Royals vs. Hol-Hi's; 
Hagens vs. Top Flltesr Cushnets vs. 
Snver Kings.

July 5: RoyMs vs. HagenS; Hol- 
Hi's vs. Acushnets: Top-Flites vs. 
Silver Kings.

July 12: Royals vs. Top Flites; 
Hagens vs. Acuchnets; Hol-Hi's vs. 
Silver Kings.

July 19: Royals vs. Acushnets; 
Hol-Hi's vs. Top Flltes: Hagens v«. 
Silver Kings.

July 26: Royals vs. Silver Kings; 
Hol-Hi’s vs. Hagens; Top Flites 
vs. Acushnets.

With this round completed the 
schedule will be made up ag^dn until 
10 weeks are played

TO ATTEND BANQUET 
FOR MOTHERS OF HEROES
Members of Anderson-Shea 

Auxiliary to Attend Bridge
port Affair Friday.

At the regular meeting o f An- 
derson-Shea Post, Veterans of For
eign Wars in the ^armory tonight, 
final plEms will he made concerning 
participation of the local ex-service 
unit In tbe State Encampment to 
be held in Bridgeport, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday.

A meeting of the executive com
mittee has been called by Com
mander Peterson preceding the 
regular meeting. This meeting will 
begin at 7 o’clock. All officers of 
the post are requested to attend 
this important session.

Members of Anderson^hea Auxil
iary will attend the banquet next 
Friday evening in the Stratfleld 
Hotel, Bridgeport, in honor of the 
State’s Gold Star mothers. The 
post and auxiliary have chartered 
buses which will leave tbe north end 
at 8:30 a. m. Saturday morning, and 
will leave the Center at 8:45 a. m. 
The Convention parade will start 
at 2 p. m.

The delegates selected by Ander
son-Shea Auxiliary are Anna Bar
ron, Alice Wetherell, Helen Gustaf
son, Margaret Brown, Mary Kelsh, 
May Weir, Rena Moorebouse and 
Rachel Munsie. The alternates are 
Minnie Black, Harle Holland, Minnie 
Morrison, Alice Virginia, Ann 
Smith, Loyola Oalligan and Mary 
Frye.

/
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James M. Shearer
285 Main Street, Manchester

Now Dealer For The

PONTIAC
ECONOMY STNAIGHT EIGHT

S885 and up, f. o . b. Pontiac

Today the new Pontiac .Straight 8 
is on display in our showroom.

Never before has there been such 
a car in the low price field! This new 
Pontiac is a truly big car—the wheel
base is 115 inches, and the curb 
weight (Inloor Sedan) is 3265 pounds, 
with a b|g 77-h.p. Straight 8 engine.

Our Service Department is stocked 
with genuine Pontiac parts. Specially 
trained mechanics will provide cour
teous, prompt and efficient service 
to Pontiac owners and to owners of 
all makes of cars.

In addition to our Pontiac line, we 
shall continue to sell and service the 
new Buickfor 1933—the finest Buick 
ever built

Q
A Gaatnl Me«4n V«Im  

Flahar No Draft VaatUadon

"SEVENTH GRADE P A T  
AT H C W E R  SCHOiN.

Junior Red Gross Certifieatea 
Given to 48 Members df 
Home Hygiene Claas.
“ Scventli Orade Day" wma ab- 

zarved at the'QoUlster Streat school 
this aftamoott, baing faaturad by tba 
award o f Junior Rad Cross eartifl- 
cates to forty-atoht membera of the 
home hygiene cla n  o f 1988*. The 
awmrds wrera made by Superintend
ent of Schoole F.-A. VerpW ck.

Tbe class has undergone a course 
ot extensive worit in home hj^ene, 
an activity eharacterised by Princi
pal Thomas Bsntley as the moat im
portant study in the school. The 
course is sponsored by the oeHnnoi 
qiganizatlon ot the junior red cross, 
fsom whom the ceitiflcates are re
ceived. The reciidants, all girls, 
are students in the aeventb grade..

The program this afternoon also 
included a play “The Keeper o f tbe 
Key,”  given by the home h :^ene 
class. The cast of characters wras 
as foUews: “Keeper,” Beatrice Juul; 
“Old Traveler," Dorothy Pearl; 
“Master Raipb,”  Jane Kelly; "Child," 
Margaret Napoli; “Sunshine," Mar
garet Sacherek; "Fresh Air," Eliz
abeth Finnegan; “Rest," Amelia 
Strtmike; "Sleep,” Gertrude ^ o ^ ;  
"Good Pasture." Bernice Beebe; 
“OeaDllness," Gertrude Moriconl; 
•Temperance,” Angellne Cappello; 
“ aothlng,’’ Helen Poharsld; "Food," 
Jennie Paris; “Cheerfulness," Ida 
Lukas; and “ Friendliness," Marjorie 
Browm.

The program also included a piano 
nolo, songs and dances, and the pre
sentation o f physical trMnlng 
awrards to seventh grade boys by 
Mr. Bentley.

The girls who received junior Red 
Cross certificates were as follows: 
Anna Ambrose, Bernice Beebe; Bet
ty Beany, Charlotte Burke, Helen 
Burke, Marjorie Browm, Mamie 
Buckler. Mildred Chemerke, Mar
garet Carey, Dorothy Coleman, Jane 
Curtis, Angellne 'Cpppello, SaUy 
Dawmrowrltz, Dorothy Davis, Doro
thy Earle, Anna Filblg, Elizabeth 
Finnegan, Mary Golmitzer, Frances 
Hyde,'Beatrice Juul, Mary Kovis, 
Araa Kaslouski, Jesrie Kerr, Jane 
Kelly, Alice Karlsen, Margaret Lu
cas, Ida LUcas, Edith Lucas, ^ v ira  
Larsen, Gertrude' Moriconl, Rose 
Morlcpnl, Dorothy Mhcks, Margaret 
Napoli, Lucille Niles, Esther Noren, 
Alice Obremskl, HMen Pobarsky 
Mary Pontlcelli, 'Theresa Pagani, 
Doris Pehl, Jennie Parla, Margaret 
RoUett, Mae Sloan, Steffie Sobeski 
Amelia Strimike. Helen Stewrart. 
Margaret Sacherek and Gertrude 
Zelonis.

r
A u m n w n u D E

knOlOIIGAIIDE
Stepben Sdbek of RodniDe 

b  P r a le it— todnation 
Tomorrow.

A State Trade School Alumni 
Aseodatloa was formed last night 
at the reoeptloD and dinner in hon
or of th« j^adoatlng class ot Man
chester 'nade sdiool. Stephen 
Sdbek ot Ropkvllle wras elected 
president, Irving August, a student 
at Northwrestem Unlvereity, eras 
elected vice-president, and Paul 
Volquardsen^ a member of the lo
cal faculty, was named as secre
tary and treasurer.

Last night’s sffair wss s  huge 
success, writh virtusU:' every mem
ber of the class present Tbe dinner 
was servsd by Harry Kitchlng, as.' 
slated by other members of the fac
ulty. Tbe round o f activltlea will 
oome to-an end tomorrow night 
with the graduation exerdses in 
the school auditorium at 8 o’clock.

The prindpal speaker wrlll ho 
Ernest W. Butterfield, commission
er o f education, and the diplomas 
wriU be presented by Herman S. 
Hall, state supervisor of trade and 
industrial education. The introduc
tion wrlll be made by Director J. G 
Echmalian of the loca^ school.

Memban itm O M a tb a t m
who yum te a ttib t tM  

ouUnf to be hsM Oolpiobfa 
A week from tMnprteir 
requested to- a ak s  ap^leatktr^lfDf 
tidmts to B nsat B m thr. diafimkii 
■db the outing conunlltee, J.
MoCahe. executive vice preSMtat. 
IB a  dreular sent to nsinhsAs tddsyi 
it is said that this yaafa o n ^  is 
expected to be better than ever. 

Luncheon'wrfl] be served as adoo as 
the membera arriva at the lake, 
about 1 o’dock, and will ednalst o t 
dam chowrder, aandwrlehsa and 
pickles. Dinner wlU be served at 6:80 
o ’dock and wrlU eoaalst o f h ^  broQr 
ed chicken,, new boiled poftatoes, 
spaghetu, salad of tomatoes, let
tuce and Flreneh dressing, edery, 
olives, pickles, rolls, coftoe and 
melon.

A  program ot sporte is baing ar
ranged 1^ Frank Busch and wul in
clude ba^ball, horseshoe pltchipg, 
volley ball, canoe tilting and other 
boat etunts and swimmhtg.

RECORD ENTRY LIST
Watertown, June 20.—The largest 

entry list In the history of the 
Watertowm horse shows has been 
received for tbe seventh annual 
event which opens for three days, 
starting Thursday at 1:30 o’dodc 
Forty-four classes wrtll be judged 
during the program, an. attractive 
one which bimgs together the lead
ing jumpers, backs, hunters, and 
saddle horses of New ^oric, Massa
chusetts and Connecticut.

Mrs. Harry Frank’s Upperland, 
a prise jumper which has been 
w fin ^ g  blues at every outdoor show 
since & e season opened, €k>lden 
Eagle, owned by D . Andrew J. 
Jackson of Waterbury; Miss Fred- 
eridca Prey's Watch Me and High 
Grade, all winners at the Troy, N. 
Yi. horse show last wreek will com
pete.

. .4 ; i
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DELICIOUS
with fruits or

YOT7NQ THAW TO RACE

New York, June 20.— (A P)— 
Russell Thaw, 22-year-old son of 
Harry K. Thaw, announced today 
that he was entering the 510,000 
Bendlx Air Derby froip New York 
to Los Angeles to be flown July 1 
in connection with the National air 
races.

He wdll also fly in the Thompson 
race, closing feature of the four- 
day program In Los Angeles, hav
ing as his teammate in that race 
Russell Boardman, trans-Atlantic 
filer.

EXCURSION
TO NEW YORK

EVERY SUNDAY
$ 2 .0 0ROUND TRIP 

RAILROAD FARE
Lv. Windsor L ock s ................ T:S4A.M
Lt. Hartford ......................
Dus ISStk SL .ICslB AAI
DusNsw York* . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0 > S S A A t
Lw, Now Yorit* . . . . . . . . . . . .  StSOPAd
Lv. IZStli St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SxSOP.1'1

•Crani Coniret T*rmtnet 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

A dty let tighUeeiito—vintint IritiU* Sf 
rttativ**—bgU game—theatre. 

Purekaso tlekats la advaaco. NaasW 
limltod to ascoamodatloBO on spoclsl 
cMcJi trslB*

THE NEW HAVEN n. k

NOTICE I
Sealed proposals will be received 

at the office o f the State Highway 
Commissioner, Room 516, State 
Office Building, Hartford, Connec
ticut, until 1:00 p. m., Eastern 
Standard Time, Monday, Jime 26. 
1933. Proposal forms may be ob
tained at Room 516; State Office 
Building.'Where plans o f these pro
jects may be exanfined.,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

-O P E N IN G -
Glastonbury

\

Knitting Company
Announces the Opening o f Its 
New Display Room and Store A t 
the Addison Mill On Wednesday, 
June21, A t9  A. M.

We Sell Mill Run Bathing Suits, 
Sweaters, Sweater Coats, Piece 
Goods and Other Products.

Open From 9 To 5 Week Days.

9 To 12 Saturdays.

Contractors desiring to'take cop- 
!S of tbe plans o f any protect Into 

the field must obtain same horn  the 
office of the'Resident Engineer of 
Construction o f the district in which 
the project is located, where'' full 
detailed information will a Isq be 
available.

Hartford Residency, Room 588,- 
State Office Building 

State Project
Towns of Farmingtoii and W est] 

Hartford: About 16,628- feet of 
reinforced concrete pavement on 
tbe Farmington Cut-off. State 
will fhmlsh reinforced concrete 
and cast Iron pipe.

Town Aid Projacta 
Town of Bolton: About 15,598 feet 

of rolled bank run gravel on the 
South, Tolland and Pond Roads. 
State will Kfimlsb reihforced con
crete pipe. '

Town of Hebron: About 9,514 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on 
Jonas S t  State will furnish 
bituminous coated corrugated 
metal pipe and coUara.'

Norwich Residency, Thayer Building, 
Norwich, Conn.

Town Aid PMjOot 
Town of H aovton: About 9,230 

feet o f loose gravM stizfsica on tbe 
Catholic Church, Upper and Big
elow Hill Roads. State will fur
nish Utiunihous coatsd corrugat
ed metal pipe.
Note: A  certified check or sure

ty company bond, on form furnish
ed by the Highway Ootnmissloner. 
for one-third o f the amount of tbe 
bid must accompany each proposal 
unleia the contractor MuUl have 
filed with this offibe an afinukl pro
posal bond.' Tbe 8t*U  Higbfra 
Ooftafierioner l eewwus the right to 
reject any and aU blda.

JOHN A. MACDONALD.
State Highway OoninlaBldiMr.4

Help!
The Verplanck 

Scholarship Foiuidatibn
\ Benefit Performance and Alnmili Reunion 

Presentinf

The Community Players
in

The Queen *s Husband**
A Combdy in 3 Acts '

H I G H  S C H O O L
Fridayf June 23rd ̂

Dancing to 1 A. .M»
Music By the Rhythm

T i c k i 6  40& •;

' No extra chaigt for xenmd asi 
High School Office, Watkips BrdBn

I

V. J

r  I • • ;■ -w* ■ J
.A--.’ t, ...I.-
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUltDAV; JUKI 10 (CtBtrftl and Sm Utb Standard Tima)

Nata—All procramt to kay and batia ehalna or treupa tharaet unlau apaci* ̂ (a to a) daalanatlra inoiudiM all avaflabla alatlona.dad; eoaat to ooaat 
Proframa aubjaat ta ahanpa. P. M. 
(Dtv^ght Tim* Oaa ffour tat»rj 

Nie>WIAF NITWOSK
SAtIO — laati waat wlw waai wtle wiar wtai waah wtt wilt wtbr wre wgy waan weaa wtam war) waals Midwaatikad woc'Wl ^ EtT  A PAN.. ...akatp waba wday kfi____ _____/•OUTH — wrva wptr wwno wla wjaa wfla^aan wlod warn wmo wab wapi wida wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal ktba ktba

wmad. wed kad woe*who wow wdaf NONTHWBtT A pANADIAN -> wtm) wibajratp waba wday kfyr ekfw. afef

kiM ktar h
IN—koa kdyl kyir kghi komo KhflJO  kfl kfu 

■aat.
kfw kpa

liOO— 4i00—Maladfa Thauabta—« to a iiW— 4)M—tahirmar Sabmldt« Pianaa d;49— 4s4lk>Nuraary Nhymaa—alao a ' 
4 ;00— liOO—Oinnar Canaart—alao aat
4 ia9— 0tS(^Waakly Hymn tinp—to a 
4i40— Ii40—tenoa by Jimmy Maltan •:00— diOO—Mauntainaara—waaf only6i> d(ll—Oalllaahia Canaart Bnaam. 
6(10— f(l0—fabliVa. Oran.—waai only
6(4^  1(46—Tha Oaldbarga, farlal Aat

____ _____ ip'a Oram|an Earnla and tha
6(0̂  7(00—Candaraan ^
1(60— 7(60—Wayna Klnp'a Oi'ahaatraSrumit
7(00—
7(60-
1(00-

Lada^ Ed Wynn A Eand-a to a I (00— fiOO—National bfaraaa—alao eat 
1 :60— 1(60—Radio Farum—alao aaaat 
1(0^ 10(00—Jaak Oanny'a Orahoatra 

^Mur$ Tima, tklt
I p

10(60—11(10—Cam Rebblna Orahoatra- aaati San Sarnia—rapaak^^eoaat
OIS*WAtC N B T W O f^

•AOIC—Baati waba wado woko wcao waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw wdro wcau wfp wjaa waan wfbl wapd wjav: Midwaati wbbm wan wfbm kmba kmax wowa whaa■AST A CANADA—wpy who wlbw whaa wlbi wfaa wora wToc efrb ekao DIXIE — wyat wafa wbro wqam wdod klra wraa wlao wdau wtoo krid wrr ktrb ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt wdaa wbljr wtar w'dbj wwva wnbx waja MipWEST — wcah wmbd wtao wkbh kfao wlan kaej wlbw kfb wmt wnax wkbn wccoMOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal COAST — khl koln kyb kfrc kal kfpy krl kfbk kmj kwf karn Kdb kymb 
Cant.—Eaat.
t(4S— 6(46—Oypay Mua. Makara—to e 

4(16—Frad Sarrana Or.—a to c 
6(10— 4(80—Skippy. S k a t e h — aaat only: Eatwaan tna Baakanda—waat 
6(46— 4(46—Oaaraa Hall Orahaa.-to o 
4(00^ 6(00WH. V7 Kaltanborn—alao a 
4(16— 6(16—Den Baater Orah.—to eat

Cant. Eaat.
4(8̂  8(80—0 |a. Sahorban Orahaa. —

—  only; Skippy— midIt only; Skippy—mû waat rapaat Bill—aaat onlyaaat only;
4(46-  - *6(00— - _
6(16- iii^BuafcTrla-^Jav wbt wbly only 
6(80— 6( I^ J . Oampaay*o Oym—aaat “  di^Baako CaAar, T a lk-^ -  only( Faotal Harmonlao—waas T(06—6" ‘ .

pay Nina. Songa—to a an Ragara—baa, ahaln; wbt wbfg an'
6(4^
6(66-  7(0d^MBry EdaMan^ oat to’^  
8(16—  h l6—Tha <aglo v » im  —  baaloi 

Johnny Hamp Orahaatra—midwaii 
6(80̂  7(80— Rata Smith, Songa —  ba* 

aio( Tha Dlatatara Orahaa.— Dlala 
6(46—  7(46— Aba ^man Orah.— baalai 

John Kalvin— Pli|la( Organ—waat. 
7(0^ -  |(00— Wayfaring Man— alao ait 
7(16—  8(16— CBS Flana Tajm— a ta a 
7(66-  |(|^Nrno Martini. Tanor— to a 
| ( ^  i '06—Calif. MaMiaa—a to eat 
8(80— 1(80— Edwin C. Hill— aat to eat 
8(46—  6(46— Light Opara Oama—a ta a 
1(16— 10(11—Chariaa CarllTa— alao eat 

-Fraarnan'a Orah.—a to a 
•Clan Cray Orahaa.— a to a 

iiaKo Or,<
6(80- 10(610(00—111(1 I0(r10(80—11(80—Loan BafaKo Or,— e tfi.t 

11(00—16(00—Danaa.Hour—waba ani/ 
NSe«WJZ NETWORK

SASIC — Baati wja wbrnwhia wbal wham kdka wyar wjr wlw wayr wmal( Midwaati weky kyw kfky wanr wla kwk kwer kail wrap wmaa kaa NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmj wiba katp waba wday kfyr ekgw cfef SOUTH — wrva wptf wwna wla wjai wfla-waun wied warn wme wab wapI wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpra waal ktaa kthaMOUNTAIN—kna kdyl kyir kybl PACIFIC COAST — kyokfl kyw kama kha kp^kfad ktnr 
Cant. Eaat.
8(00— 4(00—Tom Oarun'a Orahoatra 
8(|0— 4(8<^Tha Singing Lady-aaat 
6(4IL- 4(46—Orphan Annla—aaat only 
4(00— 6(00—Taddy Blaok'a Orahoatra 
4(60— 6(60—Kathryn Nawman. aenga 
4(46— 6(46—Lawali Thomaa — aaat  only: Orphan Annla—midwaat rpt 
6(00— 6(00—Amea 'n' Andy—aaat only 
6(16— 6(16—Radio In Bdueatlon-to a 
8(46— 8(4V>Ray Haatharten, Barltena 
6(00— 7(00—Tha Crima Cluaa Myatary 
6(60— 7(60—Advanturaa In Haalth 
6(46— 7(46—Floyd Clbbena an tha Air 
7(00— 8(00—Coldman Cand Caneart 
8(00— OiOI^Muale Memorlaa A Foat 
8(80— 6(80—“Mlaa Lilia,” Radio Flay 
9:00—10(00—Flekana slatara — eaat: Amoa 'n* Andy—rapaat far waat 
6:16—lOd^Tha Foat Prinea. — eaat;Floyd Olbbona—midwaat rapaat 
9(80—10(60—Tha Maataraingara—to e 
9:46—10(46—Haalth Advanturaa—e rpt 

10(00- 11(00—Mllla MualoafPlaybaya 
10(60—11:30—Mark Flahar'a Orahaatra

9t6

WDRC
Hartford Oonn. 1880

Ttieaday, June 20.

P. M,
3:15 —' Baseball Game; Boston

Braves vs. Pittsburgh Pirates. 
5:00—Memories Garden.
5:15— Berren*s Orchestra.
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Mahdi’s Magic Circle.
6:00— T̂he Vikings,
6:15—Don Bestor’s Orchestra.
6:80—George Scherben’s Orches

tra.
6:45—A Boy—A Girl—Their Melo

dies.
7:00—Gypsy Nina,
7:15—Building the Robbia's Nest. 
7:30—Organ Tones.
7:45—Hughie Connor’s Orchestra. 
8:00—^Mary Eastman.
8:15—The Magic Circle,
8:30— T̂he Dictators.
8:45—Hot from Hollywood.
9:00—^Wayfaring Men.
9:15—Fray and Braggiottl, piano 

duo.
9:30—Nino Martini, tenor; Orches

tra.
10:00—CaMfomia Melodies.
10:80—California Melodies.
10:45—Light Opera Gems.
11:15—Charles Carlile. tenor,
11:30—Jerry Friedman's Orchestra

TALCOTTVILLE

ANDOVER
The Andover gramidar school 

graduation took place Friday  ̂ eve
ning with six graduates, Henry 
Leas Hilliard, Mildred A. Johnson, 
Andrew Kukucka, Bridget E. Miso- 
vich, Arthur James Palmer and 
John Fitzgerald Phelps. The play 
was given by the pupils in the 6th, 
7th and 8tb grades. The program 
consisted of a  comet solo, accom
panied by Mortimer Friedrich on 
the piano; songs; prayer by the 
Rev. Wallace 1, Woodin; presenta
tion of certificates; songs; the play, 
“The Prince and the Pauper.” 
The children were well trained by 
the teachers, Mildred Leary, 
Gladys Bradley ;-.nd Elizabeth 
Spicer and took their part(3 well. 
The hall was beautifully decorated 
^  the Juvenile Grangers.
\E v ere tt Payson 6ind Harold Lad:’ 
or Chestnut Hill spent .Friday eve- | 
ning with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
rrink. Week-end guests at Mr. 
Frink’s were Mrs. John T. Murphy 
of Boston and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
W. Platt and two children of Wap- 
ping.

Mark Bass spent the week-end 
with his wife a t Elm Crest, retum- 

. ing to New York Sunday after
noon.

George Green is visiting friends 
and relatives in V(Jluntown.

Mrs. Kathis Chadwick of Ware
house Point is' visiting her brother, 
Leonard J. Merritt.-

Burton Lewis, Mary Merritt,, 
Ruby Perkins of this town and 
Laurence Little of New Britain, a t
tended a meeting in Chatachet, R. 
I., Sunday to hear Mr. Gardiner, 
high priest of Demeter, who 
preached in the local church Sun
day morning.

Charles Campbell of New Haven 
called on Mr. and Mrs. George 
Merritt Monday morning.

Miss Beatrice Hamilton is im
proving. She sat up for an hour 
Sunday and expects to be able to 
go home in a few days.

Sunday was observed as Grange 
Sunday. There Were over 150 a  
services in the morning. After 
meeting a basket luncheon 
served in the Conference Hoiue. 
Tliere was a-song service in the 
church. , *

Sunday, Jime 25, be observ
ed as Children’s Day a t the First 
Congregational church. Miss Mari
on Stanley has charge of the chil
dren and Mrs. Elsie P latt wiU play 
the' orfaa. There be a  r4hwrg-. 
aJ Saturday afternoon.

-Roscoe Talbot spent the 'week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward ’Talbot returning to his work 
la tfew  York Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
William Douglas motored to Turn
er's Falls, Mass., on Saturday to 
visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. WUbur H. Smith, 
Jr., spent Sunday at Misquamlcut, 
R. I.

Mr, and Mrs. James McNally 6md 
Donald Wetherell visited relatives 
in Monson, Mass., on Sunday.

Mrs. M. Turkington of West 
Hartford was a Sunday guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Monaghan.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Morrell 
and George Dodson spent the 
week-end a t their cottage a t Land 
O' Pines, Stafford.

Cards have been received from 
.the Misbes Miriam Welles and 
Florence Pinney from Tijuana, 
Mexico.

The Pioneer Boys on Tuesday 
evening will enjoy a program of 
sports and dog roast a t Andover 
Lake. This will be the lart meeting 
of the season as a vacation will be 
enjoyed during July and August.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin G. Welles. 
Jr., attended church in Andover on 
Sunday morning. The sermon was 
delivered by the High Priest of 
Demeter Gardner of Springfield, 
Mass.

Miss Agnes Tully, John Lotus, 
William Rice and William TuUy 
are' members of the graduating 
class of the I^ockville -grammar 
school. Exercises will be held in 
Sykes auditorium on Wednesday 
evening a t 8 o’clock.

OliECnCUT DRTS 
WUSINGneHT

Admit tbe State WiD Vote 
Wet Even Before a Singt 
Vote b Regiftered.

By Assodatsd Press 
Ona.jtf a triumverate of g taiu , 

Connecticut voted life or death to* 
day for the 18th Amendment, witn a 
victory for repeal conceded by the 
prohlbltloniets.

With New Hampshire and Iowa, 
this state chose deiegates to a eco- 
vention which will record its de
cision whether the proposed 31st 
Amendment to the Constitution, 
which would repeal , prohlhitlon, 
should be ratified.

And before a  single vote was cast, 
the pfobibltionlst organlsdtlon, the 
Cltisens Against Ratification, ad
mitted the state which never ratlfiM 
the 18tb Amendment, was lost to 
their cause.

The Rev. Lloyd F. Worley of 
Norwalk, candidate for delegate-at> 
large, pledged against ratification, 
said: “I shall be gratified If the 
vbts is no worse than 6 to 1, al* 
though I shall not be surprised If 
it is 16 to 1.''

Urge a  Large Vote 
The repeallst organization work

ed tp turn out a large vote to place 
Connecticut among the 11 'states— 
Dslaware, Illinois, Indiana, Massa
chusetts, Michigan, Nevada, New 
Jersey, New York, Rhode Island, 
Wisconsin and Wyoming, which 
have voted for ratification.

The Connecticut electorate went 
to the polls with the depoands of 
State and National leaders for re
peal of prohibition ringing in Its 
ears.

"I vote for repeal,” Governor WU
bur L. Cross said in an election eve 
address. "I ask everyone who agrees 
with me to go on record against the 
lawlessness and corruption which 
have followed in the wake of Na
tional prohibition.”

AI Smith's Message 
Alfred E. Smith, former governor 

of New York and Democratic nom
inee for the presidency in a mes
sage to Mrs. WUbur L. Cro(M, Jr, 
New Haven coimty chairman of the 
Women’s O rganiz^on for National 
Frobibition Reform said:

“I cannot too strongly urge every 
citizen of Connecticut to go to the 
Iiolls tomorrow and register his pro
test agadnst National prohibition 
and its attendant evUs.”

The poUs opened a t seven a. m. 
d. s. t. and were to remain open un
til seven p. m. Despite numerous 
appeals to citizens to “come out and 
vote” a heavy vote waus not expect
ed.

Fifty delegates were to be chos
en, 15 a t large, amd one from each of 
the 35 state Senatorial districts. 
Those elected wiU meet in conven
tion a t the haUl of the House, Haut- 
fprd a t a date to be set by the gov
ernor.

ACCEPT WAGE CUT

Bristol, June 20—(AP) — Mem
bers of .the local carpenters union 
have voted to imeept volimfarily a 
25 cent cut in the minimum wage 
scale. ’The new waige will be 75 
cents an hour and will become ef
fective immediately.

About fifty members of the union 
wlU be affected.

GILEAD
Jhere were no services a t the local 

church Simday, as “Children’s Day" 
was observed a t the Hebron Congre
gational church and the locaU church 
accepted am invitation to join in the
S6I*ViC68«

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur N. HUls, 
Homer Hills, Mrs. Ruby Gibson, Miss 
Florence Jones amd Mr. amd Mrs. 
Carroll W. Hutchinson attended a 
Gramge 'service a t the church in 'An
dover.

The regular meeting of the Gramge 
wlU be held a t the Gilead haUl this 
evening.

Mr. amd Mrs. Myron Post of East 
Hairtford spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post. ■

The LakUes’ Aid society wUl serve 
a strawberry supper a t the GUead 
hall, Friday evening, from 6 to 8

BEAUTY
BUDGET

DEPT.

All
Services

A new department of the French 
Beauty Shoppe ready to give you 
guaranteed b^uty services ,at Man
chester’s lowest price.

Eyebrow Arching — Finger Waves — Facials —
Shampoos — Marceling — Manicures — Hair Cuts* / '

..French Beauty Shoppe';
Dial 8058 for Miss Schultz ' . , Johnson Block

- r
' I

H. 8. POPULAWTY CONTEST 
AT STATE T H E A I^

I Vtto tor......................................... ................ - .................................
as tbB most pepulBr flH fratfOBtlBf freoi M. ■ . I . oBst Friday.
 ̂ VO'te a a a a a a a a 4 a** 6 * 6 * * 9 9 9 a * a a 9 a 4 a a a a 9 * 9 B a a a o a a a a ^ g s a # g B B

as tbs most popalar boy fradoattof Friday.
My BBMg la 
Addrsgg

Awards will b# mads on Fridiy aftsmoon at tbs Btats Tbsstsr.
Bring your votes to tbs btats boa ofltoe before Friday at 8:00 

F.M.

Ing coupon 
to bs'ussd for tbs Hlgn School 
Oraduatlng Day Popularity Con
test. Louis JiuBs will five a pen 
and pencil set to tbs most ^ p u la r 
boy and girl on Friday aftsraooD 
at the regular show at /tbs Stats
Many novsltiss have been planned 
by the management for tbs Friday 
aftsmoon show when tbs Stats will
bo run by tbs most popular stu
dents of the Manchsstsi schools.

'Tbs Bagla Md tbs Hawk” with 
Frsdsri(! March and Cary Grant 
will be shown for tbs last times to
night a t tbs Stats. Cn Wsdnevday 
and Thursday tbs Stats will pre
sent another giant I aturs program 
including 'Abb Carver's Profession' 
with Fay Wray and Jens Raymond 
and the co-fsaturs will be "I Love 
That Man” with Nancy Carroll and 
Edmund Lows.

o’clock. They will also have a sals 
of fancy and useful articles from 5 
to 8 o'clock tbs same evening.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard and her son, 
Richard, s ^ t  tbs week-end a t Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Buell’s.

Mrs. A. H. Post and Mrs. E. E. 
Foots visited their mother, Mrs. 
Hills, at the Windham Community 
hospital, WllUmantlc, Sunday after
noon.

The graduation exercises of the 
Windham High school vill be held 
Wednesday evening and the senior 
reception will be held Thursday ev(S- 
nlng. Miss Evelyn O. Hutchinson of 
this place Is a member of the Senior 
class.

Mrs. Hart E. Buell returned Sat
urday to her home after, passing a 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Edwin 
Miller and family, in Milford, O.

Snowflakes were reported seen in 
this locality during the thunder 
shower Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
J. K. White, while enroute to Wllli- 
mantlc, encountered a ball storm.

Miss Lovina A. Foote has com
pleted her Junior year a t the Middle- 
bury college, Mlddlebury, Vermont, 
amd is . now the guest of a friend In 
Bristol, Vt. Miss Foote will spend 
the summer a t Bread Loaf, Vermont, 
and return to the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R.-E. Foote, about 
the first of September to remain 
until the opening of the college.

Dr. and Mrs. Wadter D. Way  ̂and 
their children of Westport, N. Y., re
turned to their home Monday eJter 
pausing a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel Way, and 
calling on friends and relatives here 
and in Manchester.

Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and her 
daughter. Miss Leora, were visitors 
Friday evening a t Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H, Post’s.
■' Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell were 

dinner guests Sunday a t Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Tryon’s In Glaston
bury.

Mrs. Norman Warner, Miss Bar
bara Fish and Miss Olive Warner 
were visitors Monday in Hartford at 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warner’s In New
ington.

Alex Spak entertained friends 
from New York over the w e^ - 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell attend
ed the funeral of hfs cousin, J \  W.

Sumner, in Bolton, Monday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fogil and 
their baby spent the week-end with 
her parents in Wallingford.

Hebron Ortnge will entertain 
Andover Grange Friday evening a t 
the Gilead haU. from 8:80 to 12 
o’clock.

Andover Grange was the winner in 
a contest with Hebron Grange and 
the loser fumiehes the evening’s en
tertainment

Winifred, Harriet and Edwin 
Miller of Milford are visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. H iut E. Buell.

mmmmm
Heiress to Woolworth Millions 

Marries Prinee Alexis Mdi- 
vaniin Paris Today.

Paris, Juns 20— (AP) — A dvU 
marriage ceremony for Mies Bar
bara Hutton, blonde American 
heiress, whose fortune is estimated 
In the miillonJ, and Prince Alexis 
Mdivani, member bt the Mdivani 
fsmily of Csaristlc Georgia, was 
set for this aftsmoon in tbs 16tb 
Ward City Hall.

Tbs rsiigtous ceremony will be 
Thursday in the Russian Orthodox 
church after which they plan a wed
ding trip to Italy.

Miss Hutton, daughter of Frank- 
lyn L. Hutton of New York, brings a 
large dowry to the Prince, 29 year 
old secretary of the Georgian Lega
tion here, but by a marriage contract 
signed previously, sbe retains sole

oootroT ovsf tfii'pN V irty  ̂ gfis i»> 
beritsd from IMX a u m h u , .tJto 
lata Frank W. T^xihforth, obalq 
store leuudar.

The couple bas Meo'^ln Parle s«v> 
eral voeki. a m ^  .togsthgr afigr 
tbpy had met In u s o n s f i t  while she 
was on a  woM tour. ;. ,

Prinee ildlyaitf oooS before mar
ried Into New York society. His 
former wife was Louise Astor Yen 
Alen, great granddaughter of Jie 
late ICre. William Astor. Tbsy were 
divorced lest year.

He is a  son of the late (Senerai 
Zachary Mdivani, one time aide de 
camp to Csar Nicholas of Russia..

MINERS BACH TO WORK 
SydnM Mlnss, N. B., Juns 20.— 

(AP)—Prlnosss and ./lorencs col- 
UsrlM of tbs Nova Scotia Stsel 
and Co(G Company wars ' hoisting 
coal today for ths first time since 
the miners refuasd two months 'igo 
to work undsr wags rsductlons.

Thsy went back to work after 
accepting a compromise wage Seale 
offered by the receiver-liquidators 
of tbs insolvent company. Reduc
tions vary from 10 to 35 par Cent'

Triepkono 8 9 ^
Wf WiBt tS- tluUlk FOILBK 

who re m tm iio rid  to  
eoriy last WodiMsday—wt 
etrtaiiily approehited i t  Wo 
all Hka a half hoUdiy. 
Wednesday hat eoBie agtia. 
Closed Ai Noon.

TWO SPEQALS FOR 
WEDNESDAY 

2 Pounds Freah Q  C  ̂
Ground Beef. . . .

2 Pounds Middle O  C  
Cut Pork Chops g}9C 

Fresh Strawberries.

4*1

Read Tlie Herald Adn.

BOLTON
The closing exercises at the Bol

ton public schools was held a t the 
(Community House Friday evening. 
The program was as follows: Pro
cession, song, Pleyel’s; hymn, 
prayer, Rev. Frederick Taylor; Our 
School Studies, North school, pri
mary group, intermediate group, 
upper group; songs, North- school; 
Summer Over the Summer Sea, 
Alma Mater, Art in Bolton schools, 
Center school, correlated with oth
er subjects. Art itself; songs, Cen
ter school, the Moon and the Chil
dren, the Wild Rose, the Sun Wor
shippers; presentation of certifi
cates, L. T. Garrison; America, 
graduates, Aldo • Ansaldi, Edward 
Stanley Blake, Walter ChambesUn, 
Eugene Harold Collins, William 
EMwln Flab, Clifford Wallace 
Gleaecke, Hattie Mary Lee, Jose
phine Masaolini, Irma Morra, 
Charles Elmer Saimders, Louis 
Sillano, Doris Alberta Skinner, 
Fermina TerSelU.

P a t^  Alvord of Hartford is 
wending two weeks a t the home 
or k->r grandparents, 7 'r. and Mrs. 
Samuel Alvord a t Alvord Acres.

The schools in town are closed 
for the summer vacation.

The teachers in town are hired 
another year and are as follows: 
Center, Miss Lydia Young; South, 
Mrs. LUlian Mack; North, Miss 
Amelia Palmer: Biveb Mountain, 
Miss Jeanette Heckler; nurse, Mias 
Margaret Danehy; music super
visor, Mary Kilmarti^

W ARD
Wednesday A. M. Specials
Window Shades

38” X 6’

Water Color Opaque. Colors: Dark 
Green and Buff.

Rambler Oil
100% Pennsylvania Oil

g a L  
f o r

5 for $2.19

Unbleached Muslin
yard

For Pillow Cases, Laundry Bogs. 38” 
wide.

25 ft. Garden Hose
.00

Corrugated outer cover. Equipped with 
Couplings.

Regular $1.19 Value.

M o n tgo m ery Ward a Co .

824-828 Main Street Tel. 5161 Manchester

SIX CYLINDER 4  DOOR SeiIa N
M DRIVING

A CERTIFIED INTERVIEW WITH LOUIS ABRAMS, 2529 EUCLID BOULEVARD, CLEVELAND, OHIO

‘T Figured Fd G et M ore Fun, 
M ore Value from Plym outh.”

THANK YOU, Mr. Abrams! We wish every 
car buyer would buy as you did . . .  after ac

tually driving all three low-priced cars.
That kind of test shorn you how much smoother 

patented Floating Power engine mountings make 
a car! It gives you a chance to compare CQipfoit 
. . .  and room . . .  and driving ease.

There are a lot of things to talk about in the 
Standard Plymouth. Safety-steel bodies . ; . 70- 
horsepower L-head engine . : .  hydraulic brakes 
. .  . big, roomy bodies. The h ta  that it’s a six at 
the price of a four.

What we want you to do is seo Jor yourself I A 
demonstration costs nothing. Won’t you ask your 
dealer to give you a ride in' a Standard Plymouth ?

PRICED AS LOW AS THE LOW EST
Standard Pljnnouth Six with Floating Ppwer engina 
mountings, Dnplate Safety Plate GUfS optional. 2-door 
sedan, $465; 4-door sedan, $510; tumble seat coupe, 
$485; Iwsiness coupe, $445. A ll prices F. O. B. Factory, 
Detroit, end subject to change without notice. '

811 , 6lYMeUTH AT CHI|Yll|A MOTORS lUUDINO,
. . ' CHICAOO CINTURY OP RROORifS ’

"We’re old Plymouth users, so that 
Plymouth ad was interesting news.”

"We looked at several higher-priced "1 found the Standard Plymoudi actually 
cars, then went to see the Plymouth.” out-performed other more costly cert.’*

_____  tRpBgaiastitteompedtors,lfigundr(
 ̂ Mrs. Abrams voted fore Standard Plymbuth, too... So I

"When I stacked It d g e ta lo tm o « 6 m ; t .M d n l i i* t^ ^ d to ^
imw we>M get oeriB h  Pbaeoito In i

NEW PLYMOUTH SIX
/
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HOLD cuss DAY 
PROGRAM TWAY 
AT HIĜ SCHOOL

(OonllBtMd i ^ n  P>f« Om )

effective u  youn, nor may we' Had 
praiaei ae eam eit aa yours.

“Teachers all, we are grateful to 
you for your patience, for your help
ful instructions, and for your friend
ly companionship. Today we can 
but consider the importance o f your 
gxiidance in our Uvea, tomorrow, we 
will realize the significance of its 
jpalue.

"Parents and friends, we thank 
lyou, for it is 3rou who have made our 
education possible.
 ̂ “ Seniors, our years together have 

4>een the outstanding years of our 
lives. Puring this short time we 
have achieved much. We have form
ed the strongest friendships that we 
may ever have. With the presenta
tion of diplomas we shall leave 
jilanchester High School not as a 
plass but as individuals. We are

firepared, as individuals, to face the 
uture and we are grateful for the 

-Influence Manchester High School 
has permeated in our fives."
• Pitocipal Qulmby then made the 
athletic awards, a list of which will 
be found on the sports page.

When the track team came for
ward to receive their letters they 
were also given the medals and 
prizes which they had wcm at the 
vkrious meets this year and the oak 
trophy with a bronze plaque was 
received by the school, emblemati 
cal of winning the R. I. State Invi 
tation meet. Gold medals for mak 
ing new records were awarded 
Robert McConnlck, who broke the 
school record and league record 
the pole vault; Raymond Stoutnar, 
who made a new record in the 880 
yard run, and Arthur Patton who 
jumped for a new height in the 
high Jump* A t the conclusion 
tU s ceremony. Captain Robert Me 
Cormick gave CoBch-Wigren a purse 
o f money from the track boys in 
appreciation o f his year’s work.

A  gold "M,” the principal’s an
nual gift to a captain o f baseball, 
was presented to Frimeis Mahoney. 

Clarke MedM for Hnltine 
The Clarke Medal, was pre

sented to Elmore Hultlne. This 
award is given through the generos
ity of Coach Wilfred J. Clarke, to 
that boy in the senior class who 
has the best record for his high 
school course in athletics and 
scholarship. Hultine, in addition to 
being president o f his class, was 
captain and end on the footbal 
team, a prominent niayer on the 
championship golf team and a sue 
cessM  competitor on the swimming 
team. He is also an honor student, 
standing sixth among the boys of 
the class in scholarship.

James Toman was called to the 
platform and given, for the So- 
monhis Staff o f  which he is editor 
in-chief, the Columbia Scholastic 
Press 'Association award. This 
award was given to the second best 
Class A  high school paper in the 
United States, an unusual achieve 
ment when it is considered that 
Manchester must now compete 
against schools of over 1000 en
rollment which Includes thousands 
o f large city high schools. Soman 
his has won one of the national 
awards each year for thr past three 
years during which time Miss Avis 
Walsh has been faculty adviser of 
the publication. It is probable that 
the school would have received a 
first place medal if it had been pos
sible to issue the customary five 
numbers, economic conditions mak
ing it advisable to lipjit the edi
tions to four this year.

W. O. T. U. Awards 
The Manchester W. C. T. U. as

sisted the schools again this year by 
offering awards for essays written 
on subjects drnved from Scientific 
Temperance Instruction which in
struction is provided by state 
statute. ’The essays this year were 
upon the general subject of "Total 
Abstinence as an aid to self-con
trol.". The Seniors and Juniors 
wrote on “Alcohol, Servant or Mas
ter of Man" while the Freshmen 
and Sophomores wrote on "The 
Harm in Drinking Liquor before 
Driving a Car.”
“ Nearly 1400 essays were written 

and for several weeks the judges 
called from the list those essays 
which showed the most originality 
of treatment of the subject to
gether with rhe best English com
position. Another set of judges, 
consisting of Mrs. A. N. Potter, 
Miss Naomi Foster, Miss Barbara 
Badmington, Vice-Principal Arthur 
Tiling and Mrs. Thomas Kelley se
lected those essays in their opinion 
which were the best from each 
group of the high school composi
tions. Prizes of one dollar each 
were presented by Mr. Qulmby from 
the W. C. T. U. to the following 
winners:

Senior college students, Stuart 
Joslin; Senior Commercial stu 
dents, EHaine Hilbig; Senior aca
demic students, Lois Foster; Upper 
Junior college students, Marjorie 
Wilson: Upper Junior academic stu
dents. Marcella Kelley; Lower 
Junior class, Marjorie Rich; Upper 
Sophomore class, Wesley Gryk; 
Lower Sophomore' class, Stephen 
Cavagnaro; Upper Freshman Col
lege students, Mary A. Andrews;
And Upper Freshman acAdemie stu
dents, Raymond Hildebrand.

These winning essays were sent 
to the County W. C. T. U. where 
Wesley Gryk and Marjorie Rich 
won the county prizes of |5 each 
for the beat essays submitted from 
any-hlgh schools in the county. Lois 
Foster also won an honorable men
tion which carried with it an, ex
pense paid week-end at a stfinmer 
camp. These last three named con
testants still have a chance at the 
state prizes which will be awarded 
the latter part of this month. The 
seventh and eighth grades of the 
town wrote essays or made posters 
»n the topic “Total Abstinence as 
sn Aid in Athletics.'^

Giiis’ AtUetto Aivards 
Not all o f the credit went to the 

boys when the awards were pre
sented. Inasmuch sis. the glris’ phy* 
sIcaL education classes are run on 
the point system by which a girl 
can win as many points as she 
chooses merely taldag part la 
some sport outside o f clags, it is an 
umual event to present ̂ ;^ e  Hria-

ners o f the most points with some 
kind o f an award.

Team letters were presented to
the f i l ls  who were capable o f e a n - 
iB f W  points. There were' slxtyf 
seven in this doss. Stripes •were 
presented to nine girls all of whom 
had earned 460 points. The only 
letter given out was awarded to 
Joyce Squatrlto who earned 7% 
points in all. ’Tennis medals were 
presented to Eleanor Heubner, the 
winner of the school tournament 
and-Edith Brown, the runner-up. 
Points are given to the wlpning 
team when competitive games are 
played during classes and after 
school. In addition, ten >olnts arc 
given to the team averaging th 
higher number of individual points 
—giving the banner to the White 
team.

Following are the girls who won 
a team letter on the Blue team:- 
Lucy Barrera, ’The u  Britton, 
Margaret Carlson, Vera EMgland. 
Catherine Gallivan, Lilly Gambo- 
lati, Eleanor Gordon, Barbara 
Hyde, Enes Johnson, Hazel John 
Son, Florence Leemon, Anna Lereh, 
Ruth Lleburg, Elizabeth McCartan 
Florence McNeill, Marion Montie. 
Ernestine Montie, Betty Moore- 
house. Barbara Nickerson, Fran
cesca Oswald, /ufita Passacantel- 
11, Susan Reardon, Caroline Ru- 
baeba, Margaret Sullivan, Betty 
’Ttiggs, Eleanor Schleldge, Eleanor 
Wilson, Jean Williams, Bernice 
Scolsky.

Following are the names of the 
38 girls who *ven a letter on the 
white team: Barbara Alderman, 
Laura Bissell, Doris Cervlni, Mit- 
tie Chapman, Eloise Duke, Helen 
Dzladus, Faith Galinat, Constance 
Gardner, Barbara Grezel, Margaret 
Haugb, Pearl Johnson, Elsie Klein, 
Lillian Klinkhammer, Elizabeth 
Lupien, Kay Madden, Rut** Martin, 
Alice Mason, Marjorie May, Mar
jorie Mitchell, Edna Modean, Mary 
Moran, Margaret Murphy, Eleanor 
Nickerson, Arllne Nelson, Evelyn 
Peckbam, Frieda Roth, Martha 
noth, Ruth Runde, Wilhelmlna 
Oflara, Doris VonDeck, Esther 
Steger, Edith Taggert, Helen Ple- 
trowskl, Kay Thompson. Olga 
Wever, Lena Wiley, Dorothy WII 
son, Dorothy Wlrtalla

Winners o f ..tripes are as fol
lows: Anne Arson, Pearl Dreger, 
Eleanor I Huebner, Florence Lee
mon, Fanny Eccellente, Kay 
Mrosek, Esther Pickles, Joyce 
Squatrlto, Ada Webb, Clara Wray.

The class Will was then read by 
Fred Beiber, who was assisted by 
the following committee: James 
Britton, .Elaine Hilbig, John Mc- 
Gann and Jean Williams. It fol
lows

tboM of ua who art fortuaata 
enough to have the opportunity to 
seek higher eduegtlon eleeiraer* 
may itffi keep in toueb with M. H. 
8 . Utfougb the medium of the news*

rnoM : (
We give and bequeath to the 

Junior class our seats in Rooms 81, 
26, 24, and 3 and the honor, prestige 
and chewing gumattaohed thereto.
ITEM:

The follow iig may seem but 
trifling bequests but we hope that 
they may be accepted, not as worth
less things lavishly thrown away 
because we can no longer use them, 
but as valuable assets to those that 
may receive them, and a continual 
reminder of the generosity of heart 
displayed In our free and full be
stowal :

1st To our faculty advisor. Miss 
Estes, the profound admiration and 
ever-enduring friendship of the 
Class of 1933, in individual and col
lective manifestations.

2nd To the Junior class we leave 
our balance in our class treasury. 
Also, with this bequest, we leave 
Merrill Rubinow’s ability to chisel 
so that if you cannot thaw out the 
frozen assets you can at least chisel 
a loan.

3rd To the Sopboipore class we

hapa our Munlftoqa havt only .addad 
to our power to t wo have gtlned a

CLASS WILL OF 1928 
Read By Frederick Bleber 

Ladies and Gentlemen, Board of 
Education, Mr. Qulmby, and Fellow 
Students:

Upon behalf of my clients, the 
class of 1988 of Manchester High 
School, of the town of Manchester, 
Hartford County, State of Connec 
ticut, U. S. A., 1 have called you tO' 
gether upon this solemn and serious 
occasion to listen to her last will 
and testament ahd to receive from 
her the few gifts she has to bestow 
in her last moments, which, she did 
collectively and individually, deem 
it best to distribute these virtues 
wiin her own bands to those friends 
to whose needs they seem best fit 
ted.

Listen closely, then, while 1 read 
the document, as duly drawn '  up 
and sworn to:

We, the Class of 1938, in 222 in
dividual and distinct parts, being 
about to pass out of, this sphere of 
education, in full posesslon of a 
crammed mind, well trained 
meiqory, an almost superhuman 
imderstanding, do make and publish 
this, our last will and testament, 
hereby revoking and making void all 
former wills or promises by us .t 
any time heretofore made, or may
hap, carelessly spoken, one to the 
other, as the thoughtless wish of 
the hour.

As to such estate as it pleased the 
Fates and our own strong hands and 
brains to win for us, we do dispose 
ot as follows:
ITEM:

We give and bequeath to the 
dear faculty, who have been our in
structors in all the wisdom of the 
ages, a sweet and unbroken sue 
cession of restful nights and peace
ful dreams. The task of teaching 
has been a baru strain on them, for 
Seniors are said to be at all times 
and under all conditions difficult to 
manage. But they have done their 
duty, and verily, now shall they 
have their well-earned reward.
ITEM:

We give and bequeath to our be 
loved Super., Mr. Verplanck, and 
our Principal Mr. Qulmby, our in- 
cere affection, our deepest rever
ence, our heartiest gratitude, and 
the whole unlimited wealth of our 
eternal xhemory. In attempt at 
partial payment for all that they 
have done for us during our long 
years at Manchester High, we make 
over to them, here and now, a heavy 
mortgage on our future in the years 
to come. It shall be theirs to watch 
every step of our upward and on
ward flight, to note each trial, each 
attempt, each victory, each success 
and honor that we may achieve in 
the arena of the world—and to ac
cept for themselves, an interest on 
our deathless debt, every ounce of 
the praise and every lota o f tue 
honor, knowing that it was all due 
to their faithful guidance and :'n- 
structions.
ITEM:

Again, we give and bequeath to 
our beloved faculty all the amazing 
knowledge and startling informa
tion that yre have furnidied them 
from time to time in our various 
examination papers. We know that 
much which we have imparted to 
them in this way must have been 
entirely new to them, aa well as to 
all teachers and students e v ^ -  
where, and would shed much new 
light on many a'hitherto familiar 
line of thought, throughout . the 
whole world of sdence and learning, 
even outside the halls and walls of 
MancheAter High School.
ITEM:

We give and bequeath to some 
deserving tmdergraduaU, the task 
of writing the column of If. H. 8 . 
news in the Manchester Evening 
Herald. This work has been ad- 
miably handled by M iss' Betty 
Qulmby for the past-three years, 
and we hope that this w w k may be 
dune by some otter stndint so that

will the duW ot sponsoring the tra
ditional social fimction, the Junior 
Promenade, and we trust that it 
will be managed as,efficiently aa it 
was by the class oi; 1984.

4th To the Freshman class we 
wifl and bequest the privilege of 
having rooms in the Main Building 
and we hope that they may become 
more closely acquainted with the 
upper classes.

5tb We leave Carle Elmore Hul- 
tine’s good nature to Robert Clau’e 
Smith.

6tb We will Bob Hyde’s popular
ity to Marge Howard.

7tb We leave Stuart Josiin’s good 
manners to Fred Lavey.

8tb We will Lincoln Kean’s inter
est in big league baseball to Mh. 
Potter.

9th We will and bequest to Ruth 
Cheney, Margaret Kerr’s interest 
In certain Bristol boys.

lOtb We leave Francis Knight’s 
ability to sleep through an Engll n 
class to George Harrison.

11th We leave Alice Aitken’s 
talkativeness to Katherine Fike.

12th We will to Beda Carlson, 
Emily Andrew’s love of che 
classics.

18th We give William Braith- 
waite’s bottle of Sllckum to George 
Hickey.

14tb We will Jim Britton’s pro- 
fanic tennis court vocabulary to Bob 
Smith.

18th We will Vic Davies ability 
to gather excuses to cut class to 
Arlton Judd.

16th We bequest Mary Dolan’s 
political drag in History class to 
Betty Harvey.

17tb We g iv t Freddy Mildren's 
shoes to two Juniors.

18th We will Doris Mohr’s drag 
to "A g" Donahue because she needs 
Mohr of it.

19tb Will leave Betty Quimby’s 
gift, o f debate to Marion Fraser.

20th We will to “ Yoppo" Ander
son all the extra letters Tony 
O’Bright has left over after speak
ing.

21st We leave “Butch" Neil’s art 
o f provarication to George “ Speck" 
Wilson and we’re in Ernest.

22nd We leave Merrill Bubinow’s 
right to get his say to Harry How- 
royd.

28rd We will Treat’s drag to 
Fred Lavey.

24th We will Betty Walworth's 
cheerful'smile to Ethel Mohr and we 
think she’s Walworth tte  g fft  

26th We leave Jean Williams

deeper appredaBoa of the real val' 
ues of life and a  iieener understand' 
ing o f our owfl refpOBSiblUBes for 
tte  future. ^

We might portray oor history by 
a photographie revue-of I988’s past; 
embarrassing momenta o f our fresh- 
nmn 'year when as awkward strip
lings we blundered into the wrong 
classrooms: our first masquerade

Stb 'M r. Bailey's horse la attwid- 
ce; changes in fashion of dress 

and coiffure effected'by both sexes; 
glfmpses of Irene Pola and Gladys 
Wilson in the Mikado, and Winifred 
Lee 4n the Pirates o f Penzance; 
Thomas McPartland and Jessie Bel
lamy leading the grand march at 
the Jimior Prom; our staunch de
baters Lillian Carney, Betty. Quim- 
by, Betty Moorhouse, James Brit
ton; Merrill Rublnow, Stuart Joslin 
and James Toman; Doris Mohr with 
the poster which won the Vanco 
Poster prize; our stalwart athletes 
in . some of their memorable g a n ^  
and races, Dana Cowles, Clifford 
Treat and Stuart Joslin making and 
breaking swimming racords, Robert 
McCormick breaking the state rec 
ord in the pole vault, Stanley Kat 
kaveck standing behind the home 
plate, the various fads that have be 
set the school from gum chewing 
and roller skating to lolly-pops 
(may we say that- as a class we 
have reframed frpm supporting the 
last atrocity); Betty Walworth, 
Alice Aitkin, Betty ()uimby, Walter 
Wright, Victor Davies and James 
Britton lehding a long line of dni' 
matic stars. But though this kal
eidoscopic treatment might afford 
us many happy memories and in 
cases much amusement, there is 
danger of tedium to others. And 
so, ever hopeful that our ambitions, 
hopes, deeds and even failures may 
serve as inspiration and encourage- 
iiiuiit not 'luiy to us in our future 
life but also to our schoolmates who 
will take our places, let us simply 
record a few of our achievements 
indicating the progress we made os 
we went about our activities in 
M. H. S.

Under the leadership of our claso 
presidents, Clifford Treat, Frank 
Simon, Thomas McPartland and El 
more Hultine, we have been inspired 
into greater activity, and the fruits 
of our toll may be seen through our 
social, athletic and intellectual 
achievements.

Socially our fraternal relations 
have been broadened and strength 
ed by such functions as our class 
parties. Junior Prom, Hare and 
Hound chases, and by our participa
tion in various clubs such as tile Girl 
Reserves and Hl-Y club.

Our athletic prowess has been 
demonstrated by tte success of our 
athletic teams, which have been in
spired into greater agility of mind 
and body by tte splendid leadership 
of the team captains: Eilmore Hul- 
tine, Ernest Neil, Dana Cowles, Rob
ert McCormick, Francis Mahoney 
and Stewart Kennedy. Undaunted 
by keen competition, they have in
vaded tte realms of rival sportsmen.

ability to “get her man" to Eleanor 
W a l^ e .

26th We leave Walter Wright’s 
ability to portray Frankenstein to 
Joe Mistretta.

27tt We will Theodore Wright’s 
teeth to Earl Shedd in order that he 
may “bide his .time."

^ t t  We leave Geno “(Selop" En
rico’s reminder of^his term in tte 
chain gang to “ Pug" Saimonds.

29th We will Herman Heck’s set 
of ideals to “ Yank" Cornea.

80th We leave (3eorge Fisher’s 
bashfullness to “Dick" Alton.

81st We will Chet Freeman’s dim
ples to “Dot” Wengrovius.

82nd We will, tte  snobbishness of 
Lll Carney and'Dot Mahoney to Ag 
Donahue and Bes'sle Quinn.

Besides these enforded gifts, we 
leave—not out o f necessity,, but of 
our own free will—our blessing, 
tender memoric|( of our pleasa.'it 
associations together, and our for
giveness for anything that we may 
not have exactly appreciated in the 
past, and a pledge o f friendship 
from henceforth and forever.

We do hereby constitute and ap
point our Principal Mr. Qulmby, 
sole executor of this our last will 
and testament.

In witness ttereof, we, tte class 
of 1988, tte  testators, have to this 
will set our hand and seal this 
twentieth day o f June, Anno 
Domini, one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-three.

The class history was then giv
en by tte  History committee' con
sisting of Herman Heck, chairman; 
Glenna Denton, Jessie Hutchinson 
and Wadsworth McKinney. It fol
lows:

HISTORIC MILBSTONBS.
Bead by Wadsworth MoKInney. 
Commencement — and another 

chapter of our life’s history comes 
to a close. It is but tte end of 
tte beginning, for new and broader 
fields of life are opening before us 
with all their potential experiences. 
But fond memories o f tte post ling
er on, so herein let us make a brief 
retrospection, and count bac^ on the 
milestones that we erected on out 
highway of knowle^e.

We might after tte manner of tte 
ancients rMate in chronological or
der what we oon slte  iaqportant 
events. Then would we have to ad
mit at the outset that in one sense, 
at least, the heavens did not . smile 
upon us, for did we .not enter thS 
portals o f Manohestef High School 
4n the memorable year o f U939f And 
has not prosperity been “just 
around the corner ever slniBsT m t  
let us not follow tte method the 
historian of antiquity' because 
tl|ou|h we have hgd to saqiUlee 
mue£ Ineludlflg the coveted t m  to 
Washingtofl, we do qnt «  
even in fhoai|it the “  
have endured We have feqe  fbr- 
ward in spite of obstiuMs with 
heads high and bo^es stnoot. Per-

and in victory and in defeat alike 
their fine spirit has placed high tte 
prestige of the Red and White, th- 
tramural sports have been developed 
through the Blue and White teams 
for giris and in otter branches of 
athletics. The athletes - real 
achievement lies not. in tte mere 
glories of tte field, but in tte de
velopment of true sportsmanship, 
tte final test of tte man.

Finding that "knowledge is that 
which, next to virtue, truly and 
essentially raises one man above 
another," and inspired by the fine 
scholastic record of our valedictor
ian Lucy Barrera, and salutatorln, 
James Toman, we have yearly aug
mented our honor roll. We have 
throughout our senior year main
tained an unusually large list of 
honor students. Journalism has 
thrived under the fadUties affordoJ 
by tte Somanhls magazine, and our 
ability at logic and public speakin;; 
has been trained by debating prac-' 
tice. ■ Realizing that tte cultiva-1 
tlon of the arts is essential for the ' 
broadening of tte intellect, we have , 
made creditable dramatic perform-1 
ances through tte Sock and Buskin ' 
C3ub. Tile art of music has been i 
developed tte  fine renditions of | 
the orchestra and band, and the 
yearly presentation of light opera, 
by tte Glee Clubs have been enthu- { 
siastically received.

Many are tte individual attain- { 
ments that have won awards and 
prizes and' among them we find tte 
essay on Sdence by Phoebe Man
ning, tte essay on Prohibition by 
Sadie Copeland, tte essay on George 
Washington by Stuart Joslin. Bet
ty Qulmby stited her career as a 
public speaker by wiiming tte 
Freshman Public Speaking Contest 
and she has recently been awarded 
tte W. C. T. U. National Grand Dia
mond Medal. No history of our 
class would be complete without a 
eulogy for James Toman, whose in
tellectual faculties flave won, and 
will win, for him tte esteem of his 
fellowmen. Among tte prizes he 
has woh we must number those for 
his essays on Fire Prevention, on 
Safety, and on Prohibition; tte  Har
vard Book Prize and the National 
Poetry Award for  the State.

Our deeds are now a part of his
tory but they an. but an example 
of what we can dp and will do in tte 
future when we shall be inspired 
and encouraged by tte noble spirit 
of our class motto, “They can be
cause ttey think they can."

President Hultine and V im  Hyde 
then went to the aide c tte Frank
lin building where they planted tte 
Class Ivy and returned to the 
speakers’ stand. President 'Hultine 
than gave the ‘Towel, painted in 
the olass colors of gold and fuchsia 
teethe ivy orator, Stuart Joslin. 
Alter hisuaddress Joslin presented 
tte trowel to President Eric Rau- 
tenbeig of th^ class o f 1934 who 
responded for that class. The ora
tion and response follow:

^  ORATION 
By Stoart Joslin

Friends:
We are assembled here in this 

educational -square tlfii, afternoon 
to oonflnemorate ths psssisg o f an
other doss frqm this school to one 
o f far vaster experimioe in the 
fvsat school o f Itfs. Xt-ls altcmth- 
er fittiiW afld proper th a t ' srs 
should sytflholtaO this cam m tdtoj 
hNflt hy tha trflditice#i pihntuilr oif 
the Ivy, and 1st tile 'strirngth, « t -  
paaslon, sad loyalty that it r e j ^  
Sentt form,an a l le g ^  of our ttvesi

Imj^ortaat^

years those of us who aiw now
seniors have been planting the ivy 
of our lives. Ws bfsrs deepiMMd had 
strengthened our - roots SodaBy, 
athletioaify and' tatsUeotuagy,' so 
that our foundation may' ren  solid 
in the sgll o f sduoitiAa, ihsur- 
ing tte later expansioo of the ten
drils o f our lives. Socially we hâ ’e 
grown through tte  fadlltlM . offer
ed by tte various school organisa 
tlons. Athletically we hav^ devel
oped fine teams and more impor
tant still, a sense of true sports 
manshlp.' Apd intellectually our 
achievements in tte literary, dra
matic, debating, and musical arts, 
coupl^  with fine scholastic records 
have formed tte trunk from which 
tte lesser roots spti->.g. We must 
pay tribute to the foster-mother 
sOl) of education, to tte conaerva' 
tory offered by tte  school, and to 
tte sustenance for our growth ad
ministered by tte generous services 
of tte faculty. Thus have we plant
ed our Ivy!

Those of you who are now under
graduates are still plantimr tte ivy 
for your later life. Plant it d ^  
and strong so that its health may 
sustain you in tte hour of storm 
and strife. For your foundation, 
provide it with a aura foothold, for 
soon tte burden of responsibility 
for our school’s fine standard will 
be yours to support. It is a pre  ̂
dous heritage! Do not fall, for the 
alumni and posterity demand its 
security.

“As ye sow, so shall .ye reap, 
and may our life be tte fuller and 
richer because of our experiences 
and achievement'* realized in tte 
school. May our ivy expand over 
tte aged walls of Time, covering 
up old scars, enhancing noble eau- 
ty, and preserving time-honored 
and time-tried traditions that en 
rich our lives with success and 
happiness:

For tte class of thirty-three, t 
present this trowel to the , Junior 
Class, representing the responsi 
bllity for tte maintenance of Man
chester High’s fine standard. May 
it be preserved forever!

JUNIOR RESPONSE 
By Eric Rautenberg

President Hultine, Seniors, under' 
graduates and friends. In the name 
of the Junior Class, I accept this 
trowel and will assume tte responsi
bilities you have handed on to us 
'Vt will strive to bring honor to our 
school following the example of the 
class of 1933.

Today we accept the duties of the 
Senior Class and will attempt to be 
worthy upper classman, following 
the high standard you have attain
ed.

We hope the athletic teams, tte 
literary, dramatic, debating and 
musical clubs will continue in tte 
same intellectual and sportsmanlike 
manner that ttey have manifested 
in the past.

We''will remember that scholar
ship is like the efforts of tte ivy 
aiming for the foremost point where 
it may flpurish .and grow. Very per
sistently we shall endeavor to ac
quire a secure hold in our studies to 
epable us to grasp tte tendrils of 
chowledge., We shall allow no ob

stacles to overcome our desires.
In bidding you farewell, I wish to 

extend sincere congratulations to 
the. Senior Class for the successful 
happy years together at Manches
ter High school.

After Rautenberg’s speech tte 
seniors were tte recipients of 
cheers from the various underclass
es, each led by their class presi
dents. Cheer leader Obright then 
led the seniors in cheers for tte 
underclasses in tur and picking 
up his drum started the fiiarch 
around the quadrangle. The seniors 
paused at each bjuildlng to give a 
.salute and ended at the base of the 
flag pole in front of Franklin 
building where there were cheers 
for the various teachers and the I 
“Manchester tte Long Way" t o ' 
end the ceremony. i

m  Y . Stocks
Adaihs Rgp 11^
Air R ed u o .................... .............
Alaska JuB .............................. 20)4
AUeghe^ ..................    4^
Allied •Cheia ............................ n 7 %
A m .Can ....................................94^
Am For P o w ............ ..................17^4
Am Rad Stand 8 .......................16H
Am Smelt...............................   g4U

I Am Tel and T e g .......................128^4
lAm Tob B ................................90
Am Wat Wka ..........................8g
Anaconda ................................  17
Atchison .............................. .. 66H
Auburn .................................... gg^
Aviation Oorp .............................12^4
Balt.and O h io ........ ....................22%
Bendix ......................................  ig
Beth Steel ................................ 36
Beth Steel, pfd ........................  71%
Borden .........................................35%
Can Pac ...............................   i g ^

(J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86
CJerrq De P a s c o ........................ 25%
Ches and O h io ..........................41
Ourysler ..................................  32%
Coca Cola ................................  95^
Col Gas ............................... : .  26%
Col Carbon ................................  5914
CJoml Solv ................................  21%
Cons Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60%
Cons Oil .......... ........................  14]^
Cont Can ..................................  33%
Corn Prod ..................................  75
Del L and W n ...........................  34%
Drug 66
Du P o n t .......................................  78^
Eastinan Kodak .........................88%
Elec and M u s ............................  3%
Elec Auto Lite ........................  24%
Elec Pow and Lt .......... ,........  13%
Gen Elfc .................................... ''24%
Gen Foods ................................ 37%
Gen M otors ................................  28%
Gillette ..................................  15%
Gold Dust ..V ............................ 23%
Grigsby Grunow .............. .. ..*. 2%
Hershey ....................................  57
Int Harv ....................................40
Int Nick ................................ .. . 18
Int Tel and Tel ........................  18%
Johns Manville ........................ 53
Kennecott ................................  20
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  6%
Lehigh Val Rd . ! .......................19%
Ligg and Myers B .....................94%
Loew’s ......................................  22%
Lorillard ..................................  22%
McKeesp Tin ............................  84'
Mont Ward ................................ 24%
Nat Biscuit ..............................  55%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  19%
Nat D a ir y .............. ...................  22%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  18%

NY NH and H ........................  17 ^
Noranda ..........•........................  29
North Amer ............................3344
Packard .......................... .......... g
Penn ..........................................  28%
Phlla Rdg C and I ................... 7%
Phil Pete ....................................  14^
Pub Serv N J ..........................53
Radio ........................................  iQu
Reading .................................... 53
Rem R a n d .................................. g%
Rey Tob B ................................  448^
Sears Roebuck .......................... 35%
Socony V a c ................................ 12%
South Pac ................................ 26
Sou P Rlc S ............................  33%
South Rwy ................................  23%
St Brands .............................    20%
St Gas and Ell .......................   19%
St Oil Cal ..................................  34^
St Oil N J ................................  37 Ĵ
Tex Ctorp ....................................  23%
Timken Roll Bear .....................30%
Trans-America ....................... 7%
Union Carbide ..........................  40%
Unit Aircraft ............................  33^
Unit CJorp ..................................  131/
Unit Gas Imp .............................22%
U S Ind Ale ............................ ....
U S Rubber ............................  14^
U S Steel . . . ' . ........................  57%
Util Pow and L t ......................  j u
Western Union ........................  57
West El and M f g ....................  43%
Elec Bond and Shsire (Curb), 37%

LATEST STOCKS

a, Conn.

p . M, s t a ^

Bank Stpoks

LV

Bid
11

480
46^
14%

Cap( Nat B and -T 
Conn. River . . . .
Htffl. Ckmn. Triist 
Htffl National B and T 
West Hirtford Trust.,
' Insoranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty . . . . .  50
Aetna U fe .................   18
Aetna Fire .......................33
Automobile .......... -. . .  19
Conn. General ............  29%
Hartford Fire ............  42%
National Fire ..............  46%
Hartford Steam Boiler 46
Phoenix Fire . .  ........  51
Travelers ..........T____406

Public Utilities Stocks 
Cohn. Elec Serv . . .  43

Conn. Power ..............  46
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50
Hartford Elec ............  55
Hartford Gas ..............  45 —

Aeked
21

60
17%

176
\

52
20
35
21
81%
44%
48%
48
63

415

47
47

57
do., pfd 

S N E T Co
45

109
Afanufacturing Stocks

.......  20

14%

Am Hardware
Am Hosiery ................
Arrow H and H, com.

do., pfd ....................
Billings and Spencer .
Bristol Brass ..............

do., pfd ....................
Case, ^ckw ood and B
Collins Co......................
Colt’s Firearms ..........
Eagle Lock ................
Fafnir Bearings ........  40
Ehiller Brush, Cfiass A , — 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . .  
Hartmann Tob, c o m. ..  —

do., pfd ....................  g
Int Silver ....................  29

do., pfd ....................  58
Landers, Frary A Clk. 30 
New Brit, Mch. com.. 9
. do., pfd ....................  —
Mann and Bow, Class A—

do.. Class B ............  —
North and Judd ........  14
Niles. Bern Pond ___  I6
Peck. Stow and Wilcox —
Russell Mfg ................  10
ScovUl ...........    21
Stanley Works ..........  21
Standard Screw ........  43

do., pfd,, guar.......... lOO
Smytte Mfg Co ........  20
Taylor and T’enn . . . .  —
Torrlngton ........  38
Underwood Mfg . . . . .  31
Union Mfg (3d ..........  —
U S filnvelope, com..  40

do,, p f d ......................  65
Veeder Root ................  g%
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  — 
J.B.Wirms Co. 610 par 35

112

22
26
11

'2
16

8 
80

13
87 —
— 300
30 —
14%
26

16%

12 .

2 
12
31 
62
32 . 11
60 

2 
1

16 
18

23
23
50

100
40
33
10

8%
4

45

The present period in geology is 
usiially thought of as beginning 
when man appeared on^tte g ne 
and often referred to as tte Hu
man Epoch.

‘T ^  M dlflh ’s Fatkr 
Descrflies His D sd a f 
Witt a Masked H a a .

Biffnstable, Mass., Juqe'30.— (A P) 
—Neil C. McMatt, father of Mafiv 
garet “Peggy" M cM at£ gnqflUcally 
described his desfiings with a “mask
ed figure’’ for tte return o f his Md  ̂
naped child to a Cape Cod jury to
day.

He took the stand in Barnstable 
Superior C^urt where Kennedy awA 
Cyril Buck, Harwlchport brothers 
are being tried for tte Udnfping of 
the ten yeai old child, who was 
taken from the H ar^cb Center 
grammar school May 2, returiif 
ed three days later after the pay
ment of 160,000 ransom.

McMath, facing tte two defen
dants who sat thirty feet away 
flanked by deputies, told of the final 
negotiations with tte “msMked fig
ure" aboard a boat in Wychmere 
harbor. '

One Mao Masked
McMath told of tte first night he 

encountered the hooded naan. He 
was on tte cruiser “Bob" in Wych
mere harbor be said, when a skiff 
put off from tte shore carrying 
three men. In the light of a half 
moon, be said, he saw that one of 
the men was masked.

McMatt testified that on tte night 
tte child was returned to hUn, he 
was' told to be prepared to go off 
Witt tte hooded Individual and to 
bring arms if be wanted to.

I'Bring a machine g;un if you want 
to," he quoted tte masked man as 
having, written.

McMatt said that with tte  mask
ed man and Cyril he drove off in bis 
own automobile. After going some 
distance tte car was stopped **vf 
r hood was pulled over bis (Mc^ 
Matt’s) head. He testified ttsy 
drove for some distance and then 
the child was put into tte car beside 
him.

CAME FROM AFRICA

New Haven, June 20.— (A P )— 
The Yale alumnus who cabae the 
longest distance to a' tend a class' 
reunion was probably David D. Ir
win of Luansbya, Northern Rhode
sia, South Africa, of the Sheff 
class of ’08. A classmate is T. A. p. 
Jones.

Frienus said Irwin flew up the 
continent ot Africa to reach the 
Mediterranean Sea and flew to 
Paris, sailing from France to be 
b '̂re ' Sunda for the first meetii^ 
of his class.

New York, June 20— (AP) —The 
Stock Market drove forward at a 
fast pace today as tte dollar drop
ped to record low levels in foreign 
exchange markets, but a huge

ON DliDliAl UCDC, P*'o®‘ -‘ aWnF tended to v li  IVbl C/lL llljliLi [ hold tte price advance to a relatlve-
' ly modentia proportions.

IPECT 3,500 VOTE

(Continued from Page Une)

I'lt ge room in tte rear ot tte Muni
cipal building to check tte lists and 
contact tte late voters. '

Observers at tte polls this after
noon saw a vote 8,5flio or more when 
the polls close at 7 o ’clock this eve
ning., d. s. t. The local and state 
vote will be received by the Man
chester Evening Herald through tte 
Associated Press after tte closing 
of the polls this evening and tte 
results will be announced at tte 
Herald office and over tte Herald 
telephones as soon as ttey are re
ceived.

Those unable to reach tte Herald 
offices on Bissell street may obtain 
the.late results on the repeal vote by 
calling 5121 as early as 7:30 p. m., 
d. s. t.

The total vote at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon was 1,904, 1,397 men and 
507 women having voted.

NAZIS’  AUSTRIAN HEADS 
ARE THROWN INTO JAIL
(Continued from Page One)

wearing tte swrastlka emblem of 
the party, are forbidden tmder pen
alty of a six months jail sentence 
or a 3284 fine.

Gendarmes, police and soldiers 
were concentrated today at Krems 
to prevent further temonstratlons. 
Chancellor Dollfuss who lately re
turned from tte economic confer
ence in Lofidon to find tte trouble 
between tte Nazis cmd tte govern
ment more acute than ever,, studied 
tte situation closely.

In announcing the ban on the 
Hitlerites, Minister of Justice 
Scbussnlgg asserted:

“We have warned again and 
again we d onot want blood and we 
do not want battle; we want peace.

“And now bombs have exploded 
In 'Vienna u id  other provinces.

t'The police have estahUshed be- 
jrond a doubt that the tmenna 
hombers are o f tfls Nasi Party. 
The government therefore has no 
choice but to aet.“

One Nasi apokssman .retorted 
“ the DoUfuss govenuDsnt has 
touched a. Ynatch to. a  fuse • which 

a igowdar. ha

_______ Dullness
' accompanied reactionary periods.

Feverish trading put tte  ticker 
tape a quarter hour behind floor 
transactions during most ot the 
forenoon and gains of 1 to 2 or more 
points were recorded by many lead
ing shdres. Extreme advances, 
however, were shaded or .lost as 
speculators took home some o f their 
profits. Inflationary enttuslasm 
apparently was unabatedT The 
British poimd sterling showed an 
overnight gain ot around 5 cents at 
a cable rate o f 84.19, Eluropean gold 
currencies followed sterling closely. 
The dollar improved a bit in late 
trading. Wheat, corn and cotton 
followed a narrow range, secondary 
bonds again pointed to higher price' 
levels.

The principal share gainers at one 
time included Case, American Can, 
Celanese, Allied Chemical, General 
Electric, Southern Pacific, and 
American Sugar Refining. Ameri
can Telephone, ex-mvldend, made up 
this payment, but eventually react
ed for about a point loss. Earlier 
advances were replaced with de
clines o f fractions to around a point 
by General Motors, U. S. Industrial 
Alcohol, Union Pacific, DuPont, Na
tional Distillers and New York Cen
tral.

Aside f)roih'the Intense interest in 
the cohtiflue<r weakness o f tte  dol
lar, markets were watching, closely 
governmental activltlds in behalf of 
tte farmer. Increased purchasing 
power o f tte  agriculturallsta of the 
country; it is contended by econonoic 
observers, will be highly important 
in conflrnoing tte  recent strength o f  
commodities and stocks.

T o  Y o u r  H e a l t h y

MunGhs
BEER

ON DRAUGHT
at

G E 0R (X ’ S TAVERN
41 Qak Street

George-England, Prop.
Mancheatef

By Special Arrangement With The Herald 
 ̂ We Will Give Out Returns Of The

Repeal Vote!

at-

JOHN W. PERSSB DEAD 
New Haven, June 20.— (AP) — 

John W. Persse, 59, former Brldjge- 
p ort 'm an u facti^ , died late yeater-. 
day at the N e w ^ v e n  hbsirital after 
a  surgical operation neai^  two 
,weeki. ago. Death was ascribed to 
a heart attack.

Re. retired as aa executivapf the 
Farlat Irofi Conqiany ~ o f Bridge
port. eevecal years ago.

Me leaves hia'widow a»d a son, 
.ML .Persse. Jr., of New York, 

whp. iMtfaed o f his critiei^ ecndltiw 
too fata to reach his beditide before 
h^ideatlb^

He. wife a  native o f Windsor Locks 
id .•ttsaded'RtyjUord schools.

Uie Manchester Public Mark  ̂
Wednesday Special '

Freah Made Lamb Patties.......... ................... 5c each,
Fresh Calves* Liver (Western) On Sale at .39cib.
Freshly-Ground Hamburg Steak   .......15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Fancy, La^e, Green Peppers for StuflSng........3 for IDe
Pickled Pocket Heney Comb Tripe .,15c lb.
Pickled Pigs  ̂F eet. i ..............15c lb.
Boneless, Lean VeaJ for Stewing, On Sale i . . . . . . .  15c lb.

‘ Tender Should^ Bs^^teak . . . .  —  .. 19c lb., 2 lbs. 35c-
Fancy, Fresh, l^ ffe  Mackerel . . . . . . .  v9c

AT BAKERY DEPABTMENT
Hepne Made Potato Salad . . . . .  ............*.15e Ib  ̂2 lbs. 2Se/
Our Home Made BUlfc Bread, M 01. loaf for ............... Sc
Our Home<MadC G eiW a RyaBreadr . • .

Plain tk  withBeed;!^. . . .  v  *.••...•'. • • • v.tlb.laiif 
Home Made Strawberry Short Cake BiaeuitB . .  w.i|fedcs.

' i ll I- .............■ Mi.iiy iM ' I I . II.;  I* V iiir - ■
Sp e c ia l s  a t  o u r  v e g e t a b l e  DEPAi^eiiMfT

Extra Fancy T6^hQMaPeaa,-*2i|nartsfor . . .Ite .
Nice Solid, Ripe Tunhtoes^ 2'ihig.
'Nitive Iceberg^ttuea 
Ih«cy Cucumbt;^ ^ '

.■'ifel



Huskies* Coach Predicts Own Crew
Will Win Coast Race; Yale Second

■y AL ULBRIOKSOir - 
Uaiv. irf Waahleitoa Craw Oeach 

At Ttl4 To Fimak 0«rrl«
^(Awoclated Prew  SporU W riter)

SoatUe, June 20.— (A P )—On way 
to make a lap  o f onoocb la to pubUe>

^ ck  the wlneer of a crew race. 
1ft alone prophecy all the places in 
a bis r e g a t^  but Tm e ^ in g  to 
take the chance.

la  tko sprint rowing classic at 
Long Beach. Calif., July 7 and 8, 1 
look for Cornell and the University 
of California at Los Angeles to be 
eliminated in the trial heats the 
first day, with the finalists to finish 
in this order: *

1 —  Washington; 2 —  ¥ale;.S —  
California; 4— Harvard.

X don’t like to put ourselves in the 
top spot, but I  don’t see how I  can 
got away from i t  Xts an unfortunate 
position— always a chance for over
confidence.

The Huskies will have to be at 
their best, however, to keep ahead 
o f the Yale outfit. Ed Leader has a 
great band of oarsmen, but the Bull
dogs will have to be faster than last 
year if they are to carry the title 
back to New Haven.

Washington came within 1 1*5 
' seconds of tying the Italian Olympic 

gr.ifies record of 6 minutes, 28 2-5 
seconds for the Long Beach course 
when the Huskies defeated Cali
fornia and U. C. L. A. two months 
ago, and we won’t be any slower in 
this next race.

By the time we reach Long Beach, 
Yale may have a 50-50 chance. I  
understano the Ell covered two miles 
in 10 minutes, 23 seconds. This is 17 
seconds better than Washington's 
best practice time, but Yale rowed 
on a river while we pulled over still 
water.

California will be much better and 
may spring a surprise. A ll of us will 
have tb watch oiU for the Bears. 
With new men in his boat, Ky Eb- 
right will have a different spirit and 
morale.

Both Harvard and Cornell are 
hard to dope. They use* the long 
reach and long layback system be
cause of their three and four-mile 

'  races and will have to change their 
style for the 2,000-meter regatto.

- Curley Harris, Washington’s for
mer coxswain who has been visiting 
In the east, tells me that Cornell 
has good material but so far has 
failed to click.

U. C. L. A. undoubtedly will be 
better than in April, but the new
comers to the rowing sport have a 
long way to go before they can be 
contenders.

I  am glad to see this race and 
hope it is held every year, but I  
like the longer distance for deter
mining the national, title. I  have al
ways fe lt that three miles was the 
fairest race but as long as the Olyrn-. 
|rip pkampionship is decided over 
2,000 meters I  guess this regatta is 
right enough.

So much depends on the start in 
the sprint events. One little slip 
might put the best crew out. A t 
three miles a good eight can make 
up for a mistake.

CARR IN MAIN EVENT 
I  AT CRYSTAL TONIGHT
Brother of Steve Carr to Dis- 
" play Fistic Talent in One of 

Ten Star Bouts.

• Benny Carr, brother of the sen- 
tetional Steve Carr who formerly 
made Rockville his home, will be 
featured by Matchmaker Grosch in 
one of the Ten All-Star Bouts he 
will present for the C. D. K. Club 
at the Sandy Beach Arena, Crystal 
Lake, tonight. Benny, who haz been 
campaigning in the amateur ranks 
for the past year, meeting and de
feating many of the states leading 
amateurs, looks and boxes like 
Steve. Matchmaker Grosch has not 
selected an opponent for Benny, 
but will do so tonight after the 
weighing in at 7:00 p. m.

Many sensa' mal amateurs will 
be on hand awaiting Georges word 
to don the gloves, among who will 
be A.1 Pinkham, K.-0. artist from 
Hartford; Bobby Michaels of Wor
cester; Phi) Baker of Meriden, and 

Caresta of Springfield. A1 
Satyrb, local lightweight is en- 
'• if’f' to meet anyone selected for 
him and at the present time AI is 
rated one of the state’s leading 
amateurs.

In an added attraction the Club 
has secured Ruby Bradley and his 
Wildcat Band from Springfield to 
entertain the fans before and be
tween each bout. ’These colored 
lads are a riot in comedy and fun. 
Ruby is the director and stars with 
hi« Charleston. Ruby says when 
his band starts plasring they're the 
wildest o f the wild. Rubies b ^ s  
will start plasring at 7:30 so come 
early and enjoy their music.

’The first twenty-five ladies buy
ing ringside tickets befor 7:30 at 
the Arena will receive a pass to 
Sandy Beach Ballroom for ^ tu rday  
night. ’The first bout will take to 
the ring at 8:30 p. m., and a. large 
turnout is expected.

M. H. S. AWARDS 42 
LETTERS IN SPORT

Red and White ̂ Emblemt 
Given to 21 Athletes in 
Track, 11 in Baseball, 5 
in Tennis, 4 in GoK; List of 
Recipients Inclndes 17 
Seniors.

Forty-two students of Manchester 
High school were to be awarded let
ters for proficiency in sports at the 
annual CSass Day exercises today, 
seventeen of this number being 
members of the class that will be 
graduated Friday. 'Twenty-one let
ters will be awarded in track, 11 in 
baseball, five in tennis and four in 
golf.

Senior Athletes
The seniors who will receive cer

tificates tied with the school colors, 
indicating that Uuy^ have won a 
sport letter, are as follows: Francis 
Mahoney, James Britton, Robert 
McCormick, John Hillman, Robert 
Lane, Stanley Katkaveck, Andre*" 
Raguskus, Stewart Keimedy, Nor
man Lashinske, Anthony O’Bright, 
Victor Davies, Francis P. DellaFera, 
Frederick -Rieber, Elmore Hultine, 
Clifford ’Treat, John Sullivan and 
Raymond Berger.

List O f Awards
The following wiU be awarded let

ters in track: Robert McCormick, 
captain; John Hillman, Robert Lane, 
Harold Cude, Anthony Diana, Gor
don Frauser, Orlando Garrone, Arl- 
ton Judd, Frank Robinson, Norman 
Rowsell, Earl Shedd, Ralph Smith, 
Harold Dumas, Leo Johnson, Wilson 
McCormick, William Murch,. Arthur 
Patton, Raymond Stoutnar, Herbert 
Wolfram, Joseph Packard and d i f -  
foid Treat, manager.

Cheer leader, Anthony O’Bright.
Golf: Elmore Hultine, Michael 

Reardon, Donald Cievellp and 
Harold Cievello.

Tennis: Jpimes Britton, Fred Bie- 
ber, 'Sector Davies, Francis P. Della
Fera and Lebro Urbtmetti.

Baseball: Francis Mahoney, cap
tain; Eric Rautenberg, Robert 
Smith, Andrew Raguskus, Stewart 
Kennedy, Charles Smith, Chester 
SeiMlrowaki, Raymond Berger, Nor
man Lashinski, Stanley Katkaveck, 
and John Sullivan, manager.

LOCAL TEAMS TIE 
FOR Y LOOP LEAD

Highland Park and Wapping 
Head Senior League; 
Manchester Is Third.

The standing of the Hartford 
County “ Y ” Senior league, aw given 
out at the Hartford office, shows 
the locad Hlghlamd Park team tied 
for the lead with the Wapping
Men’s Club. The other local team, 
the Manchester “ Y ” is in a chree- 
comered tie for second. ’The stand
ing to date is aw follows:

Won Lost Pet.
Highland Park .......  2 0 1.000
Manchester .............  1 l  .500
Windsor ..................  1 1 .500
North E n d s ..............  1 1 .500
Bloomfield ............... 1 2 .333

'This Week’s Schedule 
Manchester at North Ends—Tues

day.
Bloomfield at Highland Park — 

Friday.

The Mancbester"Y” travels to 
HiU'tford tonight to take on the 
North Binds, Che fast colored team 
that lost to Highland Paik  last 
week only aifter a bard fought bat
tle the score being 1 to 0. Lawt 
week the Bloomfield team was sup 
posed to play at Hickey’s Grove but 
did not put in appearance so the 
evening was spent in batting and 
fielding practice in preparation for 
tonight’s game. Warcbowakl will 
Iptcb with Katkaveck behind the 
baU. ’The following players are re
quested to be at the " Y ” at 5:45 
sharp: B radl^ , Brennan, B j^ o l-  
ski. Comber. s Wb, Ferguson, Hines. 
Healy, R. Harrington, D. Harring
ton, Hickey, Katkaveck, Lucaw, 
Palmer, Rykoski, Swlkla, Vadllamt. 
Varricb, Waichowski, Za|»tad(a and 
Jack Kay if  possible.

Special Values For 
Wednesday Morning Only

$1.00

“  7 5 c

BASEBAU
WEST SIDE lO BEO ULE

’Xhe West Sides will have seme 
stiff opposition starting this week. 
’Their schedule, which is inccmplete 
as y e t  includes the following teams 
for the rest of this month and July:

June 23, A ll Rockville, away.
June 25, New Britain West Ends, 

away.
June 29, A ll Rockville, home.
June 30, East Hartford AU-Stars, 

home.
July 4, Sacred Heart, heme, morn

ing.
July 4, A ll Qlawtonbury, away.
July 9, American ’Thread, home.
July 16, A ll Winsted, away.
July 23, A ll Winsted, home.
July so. Sacred Heart, away.

GAME ENDS IN  T IE

The Highland Park baseball team 
tied the Baldwin Aces for the second 
time this season at the Highland 
Park field. Highland Park bad two 
big innings in the second and third, 
scoring eight runs on seven singles 
and two doubles. Kissman pitched 
gobd ball, relieving Senkbeil In the 
third and holding the Baldwins to 
one tally. J. Nichols contributed two 
doubles for the Highlanders and 
Anderson stood out in the field mak
ing a good catch and throwing two 
men out on the bases. B. Ix)vett was 
outstanding at the plate for the 
Baldwins, getting a home run and 
twe singles. Highland Park will play 
the Green ’Thursday evening at the 
Green.

Highland Park
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Beer, lb  ............. 3 0 2 3 0 0
R. Nichols, 2b . . .5  0 0 3 3 0
Kissman, p-lf . . . . 5  0 i  i  9 0
J. Nichols, c ........5 1 2 9 1 0
C. Dougan, 3b . . .  .4 1 2 2 0 1
Anderson, r f ........4 1 1 1 2 0
Bkigleson, ss . . . . . 4  2 3 2 0 1
Bentley, cf ..........4 3 1 2 0 0
Senkbeil, p-lf . . . . 4  1 3 1 3 0

38 9 15 24 18 2 
Baldwin Aces

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Burdurtha, c .
Wiganowski, SI 
P. Gleason, ss

.5 1 2 5 0 0
5 2 2 1 0 0
5 1 2 1 2 1
4 2 3 5 3 0
5 1 1 11 0 1
3 0 0 1 0 0
4 1 0 0 0 0
3 1 3 0 0 0
4 0 1 0 5 0

Men’s and Boys’ Shirts and 
Shorts, 4 f o r .................

Men’s and Boys’ Zipper 
Polo Shirts.............

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

38 9 14 24 10 2
Baldwin A c e s .........  323 100 00— 9
H. P a r k ..................  044 001 00— 9

.Two base hits, J. Nichols 2, Senk
beil, Burdurtha, Wiganowski; home 
runs, B. Lovett; hits, off Robbins 15 
in 8, Senkbeil 9 in 2 1-3, Kissman 5 
in 5 2-3; stolen bases. Beer, Bentley; 
left on bases. Highland Park 7, 
Baldwin Aces 9; base on baUs, off 
Robbins 1, Kissman 2, Senkbeil 1; 
hit by pitcher, F. Baldwin by Senk
beil; struck out, by Senkbeil 3, Kiss 
man 9, Robbins 5. time, 1 hour, 30 
min. Umpires, Sturgeon and Bentley.

STILL  W INNING  GAMES

The Bluefieid Juniors are still win
ning ball games, even against old^r 
players than they are themselves. 
Bluefields collected 14 hits and made 
headway to 14 runs. ’The West Side 
Juniors got 3 hits and made good 
for 6 runs. M. Weiss collected four 
out of five trips to the plate, two of 
which were^ doubles., J. Doggart 
played four innings and got a double 
driving home 2 runs. O’Connell play
ed best foe the losers, getting a 
homer, in the sixth to set their rally 
going. ’They made two nms in that 
.inning.

The Bluefields Jrs. cahnot get 
enough games with boys ufider 
twelve so they would like games 
with teams imder 18 years of age. 
The oldest player on the Bluefields 
is twelve. For games cal) J. SerplLks, 
7544 or J. Iloggart 4095.

B lg ^ ld  Jtmlors 
' .  , AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

J. Serpliss, p-c .. .3 2 .2 5 1
R. Doggart, 3b . . .5  2 *1 2 3
M. Weiss, s s .........5 2 3 .2  2
A. Piesack, 2b . . .6  1 2 0 1
H. Pallait, If . . .  .4 2 1 0 0
J. Hamilton, lb  . . l  3 0 6 0
R. Noren, p ......... 4 1 2 1 2
E. Weiss, r f ....... 1 0 0 0 0
F. Weir, cf . . . .  r .3 0 0 1 0
J.. Doggart, c . . .2  1 1 4 1
Beatty, If ..........2 0 1 0  0

S6 14 14 21 10 6 
West Side Juniors

A B .R .H .P O .A .B . 
T. Martain^ss . . .  .3 . 1 0  0 1 0  
E. Moore, Sb-e . . .2  1 0 6 1 }
B. Martain, 2b . . U  2 6 i  i  i
W. O’Connell, p . .8 1 1 0  8 3 
H.<!pleman, lb  . . .2  0 0 3 0 2 
T. Moors, c . .  . .4 0 1 7 1 3
P . Coleman, If . . .1  0 0 4 l  0

2 1 1: 0 1 1
3 0. 0 0 0 « 0

uAjicHiarrER evwtng asitALO. manchistbr, conn.. Tuesday; JUNEao. iDss.

STARS OF CENTRAL 
CONFOIENCEBEAT 

11 BIG TEN MARKS
W u  Formed io 1927 to Pro

vide Track Ciampioiiiliip 
for Midweitero Sdoolc  
Is Now in the Top Class.

Milwaukee, June 20— (A P )— The 
eeven-year-old Central Intercollegi
ate conference is willing to pit the 
class of its track and field perform
ers against all comAn now.

Formed in 1927 principally to 
provide a track championship meet 
for midwestem eohools not mem- 
bere of the Western conference, 
which restricts entries in its annu
al meet to membet scbools—the 
“C. I.”  this spring demonstrated its 
class by bettering the 1988 Big Ten 
efforts in 11 of 16 comparable 
events.

Showing 'Em Up 
The C. I. mest, held at night in 

Marquette univendty’e stadium 
here, saw Ralph Metcalfe, Mar
quette sprinter; Wendall Davis, 
Kansas Teachers (Pittsburgh) 
quartei-miler; Elton Brown, half- 
miler from the lame school; Ray 
Sears, Butler miler, and Ray Low-, 
y. M ichlgin Normal pole vaulter, 

{umlng in ^^nusual marks to sur
pass those made by the Big Ten 
aces.

Other winners in the Marquette 
meet who topped Western oonfer- 
ence efforts were Fred Stambachof 
Kansas Teachers, whose squad won 
the team title, in the high Jump; 
Mike Pilbrow at Orinnell, in the 
two-mile; Ted Mainhover of North 
Dakota, in the discus throw; Davis 
of Hillsdale in the shot pu i and 
Marquette’s mile relay team.

Group Hae 'T llg  Six” 
Leading participants in doings of 

the Central Intercollegiate confer
ence have been Marquette, Notre 
Dame, Michigan State, Michigan 
Normal, Butler and Drake.

FOR BRITISH GOLF 
TITLE ATHOYUKE

Former ( t o p  Tonu Id Vi^  
lory in Second Round 
Match; Dim|ap the Only 
American Entered,.

Trotting Speeds Cut 
60 Seconds In Century

Qfveland, O.. June 20 .^ (8pe-^$y the ttn t-U ie word la fivon 
r ia l)— One hundred yeara ago this

T i » a

RECS DEFEAT GEMS
TO INCREASE LEAD

\

Wegman Hurls Team to 5 to 
2 Victory in West Side 
Loop; Play TonifhL

Ĵ . Bsfunon, c f ----
F. Adamson, r f ‘ ..

24 ,6 8 21 9 12
Bluefields Jrs........... 428 032 0— 14
West Side Jrs. . . . . .  000 803 1—  6 

Two base hits, M. Weiss 3 ,0 ’Cen- 
firil, J. Doggart; kome runs, O’Oom- 
neU; hits, off Serpliss 2, Noren x, 
O’Connell 14; sacrifice taitdi E. 
Moorer J- Serpliss, M. Weiss; stolen 
bates, Hamilton 'f, Pallait 2, Noren 
2, T. Moore; le ft on bases, Bluefieid 
Jrs. 8, West Side Jrs. 6; boss on 
balls, o ff O’Cennell 8, Noren 6, Ser- 

Use 1: struck out. by O’Oonnell 6, 
lorsn 7 in S, Serpliss 4 hTS. 'nine, 

2 hours. Umpiraa Tom Weir.

Alabamh this year Gas Hoensed 
nearly ME,000 hunters and flsher-

The Rec baseball team won a five 
to two decision over Jaffe’s.Gems at 
the West Side Playgroimds last 
night and thereby tightened their 
hold on first place in the Rec Loop 
a little tighter. Wogman and Falko- 
ski were the opposing twirlers and 
although Wogman allowed seven 
hits he kept them pretty well scat
tered and the best the Gems could 
do was score two runs. Falkoski 
limited the league leaders to six 
hits but the Rec outfit with the aid 
of a couple of errors managed to 
cross the platter five times.

x^alkoski was in hot water in the 
opening inning as Bycholski first 
man to bat worked him for a pass, 
Wilkinson wiffed and Kerr was ap 
infield out. “Hokey” Gustafson boot
ed Hadden’s smash and “Whitey” 
scored. Chapman got a bit and W og
man walked. “A l”  Ford drove a hot 
liner to center field and Hadden spd 
Chapman scored op the bit but 
Chapman was called oiU for not 
touching third base.

In the second chucker' the Rec 
counted twice mose. Brimley walk
ed and Kearns got a k ft  Bycholski 
went out through the infield and 
Wilkinson drove the ball to right- 
field to score the two runs. He then 
soored himself in the slxtb on Had
den’s drive through third base after 
be had dbubled. The Gems two runs 
came in the 'sixth., ’nem ey and 
White ainfled in succession and Fal
koski drove ’Tiesnw. hoipe, with a 
timely bingle and White scored on 
Swick OustafSon’i  liner to left field.

Wogman and Falkoski fanned 10 
and 9 men respectively, but Johnnie 
passed seven while Wogman was not 
guilty in this respect. Tlie. same 
two teams will play tonight Tliis 
being the playoff o f a 8-8 tie.

Jidto’c CtooM
A B .K .H .P a A .E .

Holland, c .......... 4 0 0 9 0 0
H. Gustafson, 3b 4 0 1 2 0 1
Tierney, l b .........3 l  2 .3  0 0
White, s s ........... ' .8 -1  1 1  0 1
F a lk o ^  p ....... <8
Quinn, c f ...........
8. Gustafson, 2b . .3 
Conley, If . . . . . . . 8  .

Hoylake, Eng., June 20— (A P ) — 
Cyril Tolley, giant Englishman who 
has made his home m th e . United 
Statee several years, opened hia bid 
for the British Amateur Ooif oham- 
pionablp today by elimlnatliw K. H. 
Oppenhelmer of the Royal and 
andent dub, 3 and 2, in a second 
roimd match.

Tdley, who won the title In 1920 
and 1929, drew a first round byt. 
Oppenhelmer gave bis big rival a 
close fight, holding a lead aa ic tt 
as the 11th bole but Tolley hit hie 
stridis then and won four iff the last 
five holes to end the match on the 
16th green.

Jnst Mlseee Par
A fter halving the first four holes, 

Tolley went one down At the f i^ i  
where Oppenhelmer was down !n 
par four but the former .champion 
won the short seventh with an 
orthodox three and they turned 'Ui 
even. Oppenhelmer won the 11th, a 
193-yard one shotter on which Tol
ley took a five but the latter squared 
the match again on the 12th and 
then played the next four holee in 
16 strokes, two under par to clinch 
the decision. ToUsy was two pver 
par on the first nlns with a 88 and 
played the Isst seven holes-in 29, 
one over perfect figures.

The c a ^ :
Tolley out 454 354 364— 38

Oppenhelmer out 454 344 464— 88 
Tolley In 456 868 4 ,
Oppenhelmer in 446 464 5

Uncorks Good Drives 
Tolley uncorked some colossal

BOOBtb as Old Man TUm - waa 
rounding out 4,000 years o f waiting 
for a tbrse-mitiuts race horse, 
Lady Suffolk vas bom to trot a 
mile la S:0l. That feat was to 
horsemen what full payment of 
war debts would mean to Uncle 
Sam-today. "

But If It took 400 centuries to 
develop a three-minute horse, the 
last century has seen more than ;0 
seconds knocked off the world rec
ord-for trotters. One hundred jmars 
ago a mils in 3:01 meant aome- 
tUng: this summer a harness horse 
which cannot trot in about two 
minutes is out-classed from ■ the 
word "Go.”

When the 60-year-old Grand Cir
cuit swings into another season at 
North Randall track here next 
month most o f the feature races 
will be won in - time that waa 
thought impossihla only a few 

•years ago. Trotters and pacera 
busily training for a hsavy cam
paign on the "Roaring Grand" al
ready has unreeled miles in 2:04H.

at
the major letgua trotting premiere 
here, a mlle will be ^>un off in two
mlnntes and under, ceordhig to |L 
Roland Harriman, prisddeat o f the 
Grand CIronit, and an expert on 
horse racing.

L «a t year, the Chonpionablp 
Stallion Stake. local trotting class
ic, was woo to  The Ifarehionsas In 
2:02>4, while H<41yrood Dennla, In 
capturing one heat, went a saile In 
2:02. Agitin at Goshen, N. in the 
360,000 Haioblstowlan Stake, The 
Marchioneas won tbs race, but Hoi- 
lyrood Dennis copped one heat In 
the lightning-like epsed 2:01K, 
which waa the faatsat heat ever 
trotted in thia stake.

Other trotters such aa Ankabar, 
who went in 2:01H Mart last year, 
and Joasdale. who won honor at 
Springfield. lU., with s  mils in 
2:01%, show how fast harness 
horses will have to step this sum
mer to beat last year’s rivals. 
Hardest to beat o f lU v̂UI be the 
world record o f Peter Hanning, at 
1:56%, or the mark of 1:69% set 
in 1932 by The Marchioness.

CADDY CIVIELLO BREAKS 
PAR AT COUNTRY CLUB

some
drives but committed'a number ot 
errors that kept him in constant 
danger during the first halt ot the 
match.

Twice in the first four holes he 
stymied himself and a i the 48x-yaid 
eighth he missed a great chance to 
take the lead. He was within six 
yards of the green in two at this 
hole but then took four more to hole 
out and the best ht could get was a 
half.

’The stock of (Jeorge Dunlap, Jr., 
New York, former United States <n- 
tercofiegiate champiem, continued 
strong as the Irishmam, Joseph 
(jtorry, told friends about bis losing 
match with the youthful American 
yesterday.

Dunlap Advances
'T  did four holes In fours in the 

middle of the match," Gorry lament
ed, "but lost them all. A fter that 
there wasn’t any hope.”

Dunlap beat the Irishman 4 and 
3 to gain a place in the third round.

Today’s program called for 57 
second round matches as well aa 26 
in the third round.

John DeForest, 1932 champion, 
who hooked and sliced his way out 
of the current tournament in 
record time, was Just sn onlooker ss 
play began this morning. DeForest 
was beaten in hia first test yester
day by a little known player, G. U. 
Hanney of Woking.

Today’s Mstohes
Robert Sweeney, young American 

who makes bis home in England, 
bad a walk-over into the third 
round when his second round op
ponent, F. CX Harrison, ot the Royal 
Liverpool Qub, scratched. Sweeney 
drew a bye in the first round.

Dunlap and C. Ross Somerville of 
London, (Jnt, United States smstsur 
king, again were among the late 
starters. Dunlap was to play A. W. 
Whyte ot Western Gailes, in the 
third round starting at 3:36 p. m. 
(9:36 a. m., e. s. t.) while Somer
ville waa to tackle W. H. Sharpe ot 
Dimbar in the same round starting 
at 4 o’clock.

Scores 69 Yesterday for 
First r«ne This Year —  
Is Captain el ChampioQ- 
ship H i^  School Golf 
Team This Season.

Par was broken at the Manches
ter Country club golf course yester
day for the first ime this season 
when Haroldvdviello captadn of the 
Manchester H igh  school golf teeun 
and leading caddy at the dub scor
ed a 69. Civiello’s score might have 
been a few  strdkes less had some of 
his putts dropped when he was close 
to the pin.

How He Did It
Playing with a foursome of cad

dies Clviello started out by taddng 
one over par on the first. He drop
ped a 15 foot putt for a birdie three 
on the second; he^mlssed a short 
putt on the chird for a par taking a 
six. On the long fourth 'le got a par 
five. Then followed a succession of 
pars all the way through the 11th. 
On the short 12th C^iviello’s iron 
from the tee was off the green, but 
he chipped from the fairway into 
the cup fo r 'a  birdie two.

On tbe 13th Civiello gathered 
another par four and on the 14th be

MIOIEIU UCH NG  
A m U N G  n iN C I

Kp Italian Seems to Be 
Overtrained — Sharkpy Is 
Now 6 to 5 Favorite.

NEW BRITAIN NEXT 
ON TRADERS SLATE

BchiMll, r f . 3 - 9

7 18 3 229 3 
Becrsetloe

A B .R .H .P O .A .E .
Bycholski, c ........8 1 1 9 0 0
Wilkinson, ss . . . « 4  l  3 i  8 l
HsrcAib' .:,............ 3 0 6 0 0 1
Hadden, lb  ..........3 1 0 6 0 0
Ch^man, I f ........4 0 1 S' 0 0
Wogman, p ........3 0 0 ,0 0 0
Foc^ c f . . . . . . . . . 3  0 1 /0 0 0
Brimley, r f ...........3 1 0 0 0 0
JEsams, 3b ..........8 1 1 4 1 3

35 0 •  31. 4 4
Rsersation ................. 830 001x->fi
JaffO’s 'lS fiiiS ......... '.. 000 003 0—3

Two bass hits, Wlkinson; bass on 
balls, off FsOkosld 7: strbek out, by 
Wogman 10, Esikoskl 9, Umpires,Wogmso
FrMMT ai

play Local Mechanics Here 
Tomorrov^ Hartford Chsb 
Scheduled for Friday.

Manchastsr Trade’s baseball team 
faces'tbe stiffest oppositlan ot the 
season this week and the results at 
tbe two games scheduled should go 
a long way towards, deriding tbe 
eventual winner of tbo Trade sobool 
championabip. Tomorrow afternoon 
tbe local Mechanlca win be host to 
New Britain Trade at M t  Nebo 
Flald at 8 o’clock.

Friday afternoon the Traders 
travel to Hartford to mast Hartford 
Trade, a leatting oontandsr for tbe 
title. Last Friday the teams battled 
to a 6-5 deadlock in five innbifs, 
when the contest was called because 
of ndn. Coach Frank Crowlejr's 
charges have been stepping/high, 
wide and handsome In the lost six 
games ployed, winning every one of 
them by a convln9ipg margin.

Return games with New Britain 
and Hartford and a game with 
B|;ldgeport Trade wiU Unlsh the 
locals schedule by the and of June, 
unlys It bacomba neoaasaxy to poat- 
pooe asy og the remaining gamas.'

Harold OvteUo

Andrew Ifanson o f Darien, Oh., 
won the medal score o f tbs Sontli- 
ttn  Amdteur go lf toumamsnt In 
1906 with 6 oard o f 1T4 for M  h o M

got another birdie. On this bole he 
almost drove tbe green. He used 
putter on his i^>proach and was but 
inches off the cup, sinking it for a 
birdie three. On me 15th, 16th and 
17th he got par fours and on the 
18th a par three giving him a medal 
of 69.

iMlgh School Match 
Civiello bi captain o f the Man- 

Chester High schori golf tean 
which Is laying claim to the Central 
Oozmectlcut Interscholastic go lf 
championship. The team meets Mid
dletown High here Friday and if 
the local team wins It will go to 
Middletown for a return match Gat 
urday mmtdng. Defeat of Middle- 
town will give the Central Connec
ticut title definitely to Manchester 
and will aieo give the local team a 
legitimate claim to tbe state high 
school championship.

League L eaden
Including yesterday's games:

National: HatUag, Martin. Cards, 
J57; 1 0 ^ *  PhlUss, M i;  runs, 
Martin. 49; runs batted in. Klein, 
51; hits, K M a  and FuUia, Phillies. 
85; doubles, KItin, 20; trlplsa Paul 
Waner and Suhr, Plratas, anfi Mar
tin. Cards, 7; horns hins, Hlsln, 
and Berger, Bravas, 13; stolen 

'  pifohing. Halla-n, Martin, If; 
Cards, t-3.

American: Battiag, Chapman, 
Yonks, .868; Simmons. White Scar. 
,886; ruh% Gehrig, Tato^ 66; runs 
batted in, <3ebrlg, 87; kits, Manusb, 
Senatdes, 91; doubles, Ssfvrdl a&d 
Cronin,- Senators, 19; trtpto, 
Combs, Tanks, 10; boms runs, 
^hrig, Yanks, 16; Stolen bases. 
Walker, Tigerm 14; p ltch^, Hllda- 
braad, Xiu£aiRlO*8.

Pompton Lakes, N. J.« June 20.— 
(A P )— It may be a trifle early to 
pass Judgment or it may be too late, 
but there is nothing in Primo Car- 
nera’s most recent workout to indi
cate the huge Italian is as serious 
a menace to Jack Sharkey’s heavy
weight crown as some.cf the boys 
would have you believe.

For five weeks the mountain, 
which moves like a mam has been 
training faithfully by the shore of!a 
New Jersey lake which is not muui 
bigger than be is, for tbe IS round 
battle with Sharkey in Madison 
Square Garden’s Long Island Bowl, 
Jupe 29. There seems a possibility 
he has trained too much.

Lacks the Punch
His muscles are bigger than ever, 

but his poundage is down to a mere 
262. Nothing is lacking so far aa 
condition and perfect contentment 
aro concerned. He boxes neatly, 
blocks well, but apparently real 
punching power can’t be developed 
in hia enormous arms. >

Sharkey Too Fast
Some of the right band punches 

be heaved yesterday wovild have 
shoved a 16 poimd ahotput around 
fifty feet, but it scarcely seems like
ly Sharkey ever will be nailed with 
a heavy righ t There is still no snap 
to any punch Camera throws.

Sharkey is a bare 6 to 5 favorite. 
Two years ago when they fought 15 
rounds at Ebbets Field Sharkey en
tered the ring a 5 to 1 favorite. 
Since then tbe Boston sailor has won 
the heavyweight title from Max 
Schmellng.

Last Night *s Fights
Ottawa, Ont.—Ronnie Headley, 

Ottawa, outpointed Sammy 2£an- 
dril, Rockford, Dl., 10.

Pittsburgh—Bato Joe Gans,' 
CaHf., outpointed Jack Fortney, 
Baltimore, 10.

Toronto— Jack Dane, Tuunto, 
outpointed Joe Lohman, Toledo, 8.

Miami— Bucky Burton, Clinton, 
Indiana, knocked out Baby Joe 
Gusman, Tampa, Fla., 8.

Flint, Mich.—Roger Bernard, 
Flint, outoointed Mike Dundee, 
Hook Island. HL. 10.

Sioux C3ty, la.— Young Terry, 
D a ve i^ rt. outpointed Midget 
Melco, Dallas, ’Texas, 8. .

G(ANT MOUNDSMAN 
UNITS COBS T03  
liltS ,W lN S3T 00

CnnU Lo m  Gronni Bowinf 
to Dodfors, 6-5; Yanks 
Lead Cnt to Half Game as 
Whito Sox Triomph.

By Associated Press 
Baseball experts called him s 

"second Christy Mathswseh" a 
eonple ot years ago, but Halcomb 
Schumacher, 31-year-old r i g h t -  
hander of the New York Giants is 
Just begtanlng to Justify what ajl- 
peared then to be an extravagant 
oompariaon.

Hal pitched his fifth shutout yes
terday, limiting the Chicago Cubs 
to three hits to win 3-0. He gavq 
four passes and hie teammates 
made four errort behind him, but 
he was deadly effective in the 
pinches.

Cards Lose Again 
Meanwhile the S t  Loula (tod i- 

nals lost ground In thsir fight to 
overhaul tbe«Giants, dropping s 6-5 
declsloD to tbe Brooklyn Dodgers in 
the ninth when Johnny Frederick 
singled Jimmy Jordan home from 
second with the winning run. 
Chuck Klein hit his l2th'homsr as 
the Phillies tinded a flvs-game los
ing streak and downed the Reds 8 
to 7.

Tanks Lead Cot
The NSW York Taaksss lead in 

the American League was cut to a 
half game as the world obamplens 
bowed to the Chicago White Sox, 
4 to .8, while Wsshingtem was 
romping over the St. Louis Browns, 
10 to 4. Detroit thumped Lefty 
Grove for nine hits a-.d oix runs in 
six innings, beat the Phlladtlpbia 
Athletics 9 ^  and gained a tie with 
the A ’s for fifth place. ’The Boston 
Red Sox banded Cleveland a 5-2 
beating behind George Pipgras’ 
five-bit pitching and moved back 
into seventh place, ahead of the 
Browns.

AM ERICAN W INS ’TOSS
CSlicago, June 20.— (A P ) — The 

American League caat will be the 
“home toam" at Comlskey Park 
July 6 in baseball’s biggest game.

When a flip '*f a coir gave tbe 
game, between stars of the two 
major leagues to tbe American 
League park two weeks ago. Pres
ident William Harridge of the 
American League figured all tbe 
regular privileges— batting last— 
went with it. President John A. 
Heydler of tbe National League 
had a diffSrent idea, however, and 
another coin flipping was held last 
night with the American' League 
again winning.

’The vote today on National 
League stars: First base, Terry, 
Giants; second base, Frisch. Cardi
nals; third base. ’Timynor, Pirates; 
shortstop. Bartell, Phillies. Out
field: Klein, P'* -liesj Paul Waner, 
Pirates and 0 ’I>)ul, New York. 
Catcher: Hartnett, CSiieago. Pitch
ers: Hubbril, New York; Wameke, 
Cubs, and Lucas, Cincinnati.

TWO LOCAL BOWLERS 
WIN HONOR RANKING

Two Manchester bowlers are in
cluded in the list given honorary 
ranking by the National Duckmn 
Bowlkig Oongress. They are Mae 
Sherman, who is ranked No. 15 and 
Jennie Schubert, who is ranked No. 
24. Honorary mention ia given 
bowlers who have not sufficient 
league games t o r a n k  but have 
demonstrated their ability pin. 
special match play en regulatten 
eileya.

Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. Schubert' 
are both menabers o f the Ciiarter* 
Oak Girls team ot this town and are 
daxSed as the best femihinb bowl-< 
ers in Manchester.

WRESTLING
Chimden, N. J.— Ray Steels, Cali

fornia. defeated Fred Gmbmler;' 
Iowa, two falla to one. t

Montreal—Jim Brownfog, Vero-^' 
na. Mo., defeated Joe Malcewlcs,' 
Utica, two falls to one.
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Read the (Classified Rental Propertij Listing on this Paq
LO ST A N D  FOU N D 1

y  ____ •
[/)S T —ON MAIN STREET ^biotl- 
ty pin. Sigma Iota Chi, with 
initials inside R. C. N. Tel^him e 
6966. Reward. •.

LOST—^DOG in the vicinity of- No. 
Main street. Tel. 3885. Joseph 
Wroblsk.

A N N O U N CE M EN TS 2
IF YOU NEED A  driver for your 
car on special occasions. Call Ed
ward G. Norton, 11 Lilley street. 
Tel. 4667.

AU TOM OBILES FOR S A L E  4

WF BUY, SSXL and exchange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Vî eDs street Telephone 
6874.

1983 CHEVROLET DeLuxe sport 
roadster, driven 2,000 miles, equip
ped with U. S. Jumbo tires, and 
wheels. Terms, Trades. Cole 
Motors, 91 CM ter street. 6463.

W a t  A #

M an ch ester 
E re n in g  H era ld

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

OeoBt sis average words to a Uae. 
laitiala, aambers and abbreviations 
eaeb eonat ae a word and eonspoond 
words as two words. Mtoinnin eost is
price of three Unee..  ̂  ̂ _

X4ne rates per 'dar iov traaeteat
m S m

Oas¥ Cterge 
7 etsl T  eta • eta 11 eta 

11 etsl II ete
« Ceaseeattve Days •• 
I Conseentive Days . .  
1 Day

InMS the ad »ear«

I e •  e.e ^  e e e e e a 
0 e e p u e ; e . a M C •  •  •  • 

a ^ e  a e e_e a a,a aMdC« • •  i C d  a a a a a a.
» * a 'a  a a a e a 

laMCd a • âdCA 
a a a a . a a a a a a a a a a e

• s e e a e 4

t?

^solals at the fto r e e ............ m
Wsarlajr Apparel—F ora ............. I f

Beoteaiaats
Rooms Wltbont Board .a »a«.a a a.a# H 
Boarders Wanted oaaaraa;w#aaa Aa s l»-A 
Conatry Board-^ltesorta . . . . . . . .  Id
Hotels—JUstaoraata . . . . . . . . . . .  ii
Wanted—Boemft' Board .............  If

Heal aetata Vat'Daita 
Apartmeats, Flats, Teaeaaata It 
Saslaess Loeations for Seat . m . 44
Houses for Heat aaaaaaaa^ataaaa vi
Sabarbaa for lUat ...................  II

* Sommer Bm s b  for Heat *v*ag««av IT
to X#ftt a aa*a e a# a*rFa id •• • ftBm I liotilg WwM late

io■anaess Frepefty sorAaii to
Farms u d  tor Bale 
H oB s^fer Bale . .

71
• ■ '-Tl
for Bala ■ i4

AU TOM OBILES FOR S A L E  4
1980 CHEVROLET 1-2 TON truck, 
suitable for milk dealer. Inquire 
Fairfield Grocery, 384 Hartford Rd.

MOVING— TRU CK IN G —  
STO RAG E 20

BEFORE MOVING 
better rates.

call 6420 for

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offei the 
accommodattoo of their large Da- 
Luxe Dus for lodge, party os team 
trtpr at special rates. Pbona 8068 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG OIHTANCk 
moving, general tmeklng, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Barvlca means lower rates on 
fumlturs moving to dlatant pointa 
Large modem t n n ^  exparteneao 
men, prompt servln , all goods in* 
sured while in transit are feataret 
offered at no extra expanse to you. 
Daily trips to New Fork, ttaggags 
delivered direct to ateamshtL piers. 
For further informattoo can suMh 
8860. 8864. Perrett tt Gletuiay Inc.

COURSES A N D  CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTUREr—Bara whlia 
learning. Datalla free. B aitforo 
Academy of Halrdresaing 693 Main 
street Hartford.

H ELP W A N TE D —
FE M A LE  85

WANTED—EXPERIENCED house
keeper, one who needs a home. 
Must have reference. Apply Brown- 
bilt Shoe Store, 825 Main atbeet

All oadsn for irrsgalar laaeftlou 
wm bs charged at tbs oas tinm rats.

Bpscial aatM fer long tarm every 
day advsrtialag ^vea apen rsqueat 

Ada ordered for tbroo or sic days
stopped before, tbs tbird or fifth 
■ 111 b

___________ aroi
sA obargiqg at -tbs rat# sarnsA bat
day will bo ohargsd only for tbo s ^  
taal aambor. of tlii

H ELP W A N TE D — M A L E  86

HAND TWISTERS and machine 
twidtera wanted on raw silk and 
georgette warps. Apply Peerless 
Silk Textile, 55 West Main street, 
Rockville.

BO allowaaco or refunds caa bs mads 
OB six tlBM ads stopped after tbs 
fifth day.No * 1̂1 forbids"; Ciopiay Hass aot

will aot bo rospoaalblo 
lor loom taaa oao laoerroot iBssrtloa 
sf aay advortlaomsat erdarod fer 
max# tbaa oao time.

Tm  madvartoat oaUsaioa of taeor> 
rsM pablloatioa of advartlslag will bo 
rsotlflod only by caaesllatlon of tbo 
cbaago mad# for the asrvios .'sadsrsA

An adTortlBomoata must ooaform 
fa stylo, eopy sad typography with 
rsgulatloBS saferead by tbs publish- 
srs and they rMsrrs tbs right to 
edit, rsvlso or roisot aay^oepy eon- 
sidarsd oblsotlenabld.

(^ S IN O  HOUBB—Claasifiod ada to 
bo pablJsbod aamo day must bs ro« 
eoivsd by It o'oloek aoea; Batardays 
11:10  a. m.

TELEPH ON E TOUR 
W A N T  AD S.

Ads are aeesptsd over tbs tslsptaons 
at A s CHAROB RATB givsB above 
ss a oonvsnitncs to advsrtlasrs, but 
the CASH RATES will bs aeesptsd ss 
{Fu ll  FATHENT if paid at tbs busl- 
Bsss effios on or bsfors A s seventh

WANTED—FIRST class painter, 
and paperhanger, to work spare 
time, for rent, 6 months rent guar
anteed. Write Box N, Herald.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE— KITCHEN STOVE 
and oil burner in good condition, 
820. 53 Hemlock street.

RANGE OIL BURNERS completely 
irstalled |10 , for limited time. 
Super Hot Shell Oil Burner Com
pany. Edward Hess, manager.

FOR SALE—DINING room set, 
buffet, table, four ebairt. Phone 
5684.

W A N TE D  TO BUY 58

day followinc tbs first Insertion of 
saob ad otnsrwiss tbs CHARGE 
RATB will bo eollsctsA No responsi
bility for errors In tslsptaonsd ads 
will bs assumed and tbafr aceuraoy 
oannot be guarantssA

IN D E X  OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ............... .......... .A ...
Bngagsmontai.
Uarrlajoa
Dsatba . . . ______________
Card of Thanks eeeegCBei
la Ksmorlam • O'# e A* e g.g
Lost and Found
Annoanosmsnts ................   i
Personals ....................................  I

Automobiles
AatomoblloB for Sale ..............   4
Automobiles for Ezebangs I
Auto Aocsssorlea—Tires . . . . . . . .  I
Auto Repairing—^Painting.........  7
Auto Schools .........................   7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  8
Autos—For Hire .................   9
Garages—Servioo—Storage ........ 10
Ifotorcyelss—Bicycles ..............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycle! v .. .  12
Bwelaooa and ProfossloBal Servlece

Bueinese Services Offered .......... 13
Household Services O ffersd ........It-A
Building—Contracting ........
Florists—liUrserles .............
Funeral D irectors.................
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing
Insuraneo ................................
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . .  
Moving—Trucking—Storage 
Painting—Papering
Professional Services........ see •vr.m
Repairing .....................................  38
Tailoring-Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goode and Service . . . . . . .  25
Wanted—EBusiness Service.........  26

EdneatloBal
Courses and Classee .........
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Dancing ..................  18-A
Mueical—Dramatic ........... . 29
Wanted—^Instruction ............   80

FlnaBelal '
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgagee ........  81
Business Opportunities ............   32
Money to L oa n ............................. 13

Help and Sliaatfou
Help Wanted—Female ...............  85
Help Wanted—Male ....................  86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . ,  37
Agents Wanted ............................ 17-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 18
Situations Wanted—M a le ...........  IS
employment ^ e n c le s ................. 40
Mve Stock—Pete—Poultry—TcUeles
Doge—Birds—Pets ..................  41
LlV) Stock—Vehicles ..........   41
Poultry and Supplies ................. 41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—rStock 44 

For Sale—MieeellaBceaa
Articles for S a le ............................ 41
Boats and Accessorise ...............  41
Building Materials ..................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewslry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
1*uel and Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . ....«49*A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products SO
Household Goods ........................  |i
Machinery and Tools ........................n
Mnsloal Instrnmsnts . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f t
Offles and Stors Eqalpmsat .••. 14

WANTED TO BUY 
Tel. 6721.

a horse*rake.

NEED A FEW DOLLARS? Highest 
prices now on all kinds of Junk, 
paper, rags. Wm. Ostrinsky. Phone 
5879.

WANTED—USED KITCHEN heat- 
er, suitable • for oil burner. Call 
4267,

• .w oie

K(K)MS W ITHOUT BOARD 5t)
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent in 
Selwitz Building, 83.00 per week 
and up; also 2 and 3 room apart
ments. Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop.

APAR TM EN 'l'S— F L A l’S—  
TE N EM EN TS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM fiat, upstairs, 
at 79 Chestnut street. Apply 77 
Chestnut street. Phone 7178.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John- 
son Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modern improvements. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

FCR RENT—5 ROOM flat, in best 
condition. Improvements, garage. 
112 Oak street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 28 
Foley street, all improvemeqts, 
steam heat, off West Center street 
Telephone 4889.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT and 
garage, 20 Summer street, 4 room 
fiat and garage, 47 School street 
James J. Rohan. Tel. 7438.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE 
(semi-detached), 62 Laurel street. 
Inquire 60 Laurel street Dial 4080.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fornlahed or unfurniabed 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 ox, 4859.

DELMONT STREET near Main, 6 
rooms, all improvemeatli, qswly re- 
finiahed. Call at 'bouaa, or dial 4618.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, first 
floor, newly renovated, nice neigh
borhood. Ohas. J. Strickland, 168 

.Main. Phone 7874.
FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room flat, 

upstairs, 86 WAlnut street. Tele
phone 8614.

FOR RENT—TWO-4 ROOM tene
ments, with modsro Ixrqirovements, 
81 Ridgewood stTMt. Inqulra 148 
Blssell s tm t, talapboBO 498o.

FOR RENT—^  ROOM apartmoDt, 
upstairs, all modsrr. Inprovammts, 
newly ieoprated, reafionable, ' 241 
Spruce eftreet. T ^ b o n e  7671.

SECOND FLOOR-FIVE, light, 
ileaeeat rooasA Bereene and shades 
uMibbfid. ItatItiM 188 Middle Turn* 

plkA West
-----^
»BVe*eBBl«Bff«

2

pi<
fu

TOR RENT—8 ROOM apartmenti,

Kaetlteuv new,, wll|» or without 
at, S l-u  Maple itreet; aleo 4 

room ■ flat, reaeonaMe. Telephone 
681T.

A H A R l’M ENTS— FL A T S—  
TEN EM EN TS 63

FOR REN'l—'fW O 4 room tene-' 
ments at 1 1  Plano Place, inquire 
on premises.

bX)H KENT—THKB&, five SDO tU 
room, cenementa, with au modern 
improvements' inquire at i4'< ICasi 
Cental street oir teiepbone /864.

FOR RENT—A  PLEASANT tene
ment o f four rooms, all modern im
provements, bath, reasonable rent. 
76 Wells street.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment. 109 Foster, 
street—Grube.

THE EASY WAY fO  FIND a rent, 
singles, fiats, .tenements, all sec- 
tlona. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dla. 8608- 
5280.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR R E N l 64

lU KENT—OFFICES XT 865'Main 
streeL ((Jrford Bldg.) Apply Eld' 
ward J. Hoi) Tel. 4642 and 80264

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, six 
rooms, and garage. 135 Main street. 
Teiepbone 4078.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse, steam 
teat, sleeping porch. 80 Sprpee 
street. Apply 14 Spruce street. 
Phone 4545. \

FOR RENTS IN ALL PARTS Of 
MAnefaester, singles, flats, apart- 
meots, tenements, without charge 
t you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon. 
79 Russell StreeL

YALE UNIVERSITY 
CONFERS DEGREES

634 Students Are Honored 
Dnrmg Colorful Ceremony 
Held at New Haven.

TO K E N T-FIV E  AND SIX room 
bouses, single and double, also mod' 
era apartments. Apply Eklward J. 
Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

SUM M ER HOMES 
FOR REN T 67

FOR RENT—AT POINT O’ Woods 
Beach, Conn., a six room cottage, 
by the week, month or season. In
quire Mrs. Gertrude Qulsb, 86 Ben
ton street. Teiepbone 4308.

SHORE COTTAGES at Point O’ 
Woods. All prices. Write Mrs. J. 
B. Wilcox, Box 171 Manchester, 
Conn.

FOR RENT-t-COTTAOE at Colum
bia Lake for month of July. Call 
6294.

HOUSES FOR SA L E  72
FOR SALE—NEW 8 ROOM fine 
home on East Center street, corner 
Gerard. Open for inspection Satur
day p. m. and Sunday. James J. 
Rohan, 517 Hartford Road.

FOR SALE—8 ROOji bouse, all im
provements, lot 99x165. Beautiful 
shade trees. Alexander Massey, 54 
Hudron street.

AUCTION
Pursuant to on order o f the Unit

ed States District Court for the Dis
trict o f Connecticut, I will sell at 
public auction, on the premises, the 
ARTHUR MANNING FARM locat
ed in the town o f Manchester, Con
necticut, at 3 o ’clock in the after
noon, daylight saving ' time, June 
23rd, 1033.

This property consista of a tobac
co farm of about sixty acres o f land, 
house, garage, three tobacco sheds, 
ice house, toba^o warehouse fully 
equipped, and will be sold for cash, 
ten per cent deposit at time of sale, 
balance on approval o f deed by Saul 
Berman, Referee in Bankruptcy.

Dated at Hartford this 14th day 
o f June, A. D. 1933.

110 : WOODLAND TOBACCO 
COMPANY, Bankrupt,
HENRY H. HUNT, Trustee,
650 Main Street,
Hartford, Connecticut.

New Haven, Jime 20.— (A P )— 
The army of Yale alumni received 
634 new members into its ranks to
day as degrees in course were con
ferred at the 232d graduation exer
cises on senioijl in Yale college, the 
Sheffield Scientific School and the 
Yale School o f Ekiglneering.

The exercises in Woolsey Hall, 
precede' by the traditional proces- 
Blon, were the first for the recently 
created school o f enginefiring and 
the last for the institution it will 
absorb — the Sbeffie't. Scientific 
School.

Bachelor o f Arts degrees were 
conferred on 453 Yale college 
seniors. The engineering school 
graduated 68 and Sheffield 118 
with Bachelor o f Science degrees.

Honorary and advance degrees 
will be conferred by the University 
at its commencement tomorrow.

The following awards were an
nounced during today’s ceremonies 
by President James Rowland Angell:

Willaird A. R. HiU o f Syracuse. 
N. Y „ Deforest prize o f flOO 
awarded to the Yale college senior 
“who shall write and pronounce an 
English oration in the best man
ner.’ ’

Eugene V. Rostow .of New Haven, 
Alpbeus Henry Inow prize o f |600, 
awarded to t ^  Yale college senior 
who “sball be -djadged by the 
facultv to have done the most for 
Yale oy inspiring in bis classmates 
an admiration and love for the beet 
traditions o f high scholarship.'*

Joseph B. Ullman o f White 
Plains, N. Y., Warren Memorial 
high scholarship prtta awarded to 
the candidate for t!'e Bachelor o f 
Arts degree, who has the highest 
rank o f scholarship.

Other Prize Winners
W il^ m  H, Oliver of Sewickley, 

Pa., Russell Henry Chittenden 
prize oT 1100 , awarded to the candi
date for the. Bachelor o f Science 
degree who has the highest rank in 
scholarship. Oliver received his de 
gree at the exercises Summa Cum 
Loude.

Alfred B. Neleon o f 168 High 
street, Bristol, Edward O. Lanpbier 
Memorial prize awarded "to a mem
ber o f the senior class In the school 
o f engineering for proficiency in 
the field of electrical engineering, 
especially fr initiative and re
search.’’ I

Benton H. Grant of New York, 
Chester Harding Plimpton prize, 
awarded to the S^heffield senior who 
fulfills the best qualltiee exempli
fied in the life of Chester Hardling 
Plimpton, kUled in the World War.

The gaiety of the graduation ac
tivities was matched by brilliant 
weather. A fter the exerciaes 
alumni, attired in colortul and fan
tastic uniforms, formed for the 
parade to Yale field to witness ths 
start of the annual Harvard-Yale 
baseball series. The contest was 
scheduled for 8 p. m., e. d. t.

The graduation procession was led 
'by Professors L. Havemeyer and A. 
F. Hill. They were followed by the 
national and state colors and the 
second regiment band. Ihen came 
the candidates for the Bachelor de
grees, the seniors of each school be
ing led by marshals.

President Angell, other officers 
of the university, members of the 
corporation and faculty members 
formed the rear section o f the na- 
rade.

KAnW »S HAVKANthTAYLOR

SHEARER ADDS PONTIAC 
AGENCY TO BUCK LINE

Becomes First Dealer Here to 
Hold Official Contract on 
Two 6 . M. Products.

I NEW DEAL /

Limerick

Congi^sfi figured the pres’dent 
Would say

Just what taxes the people
should------(1),

But he s p ^ g  something

-(3),
near

Sa3*ing, "It’s up to 
And Hie whole bunch 

fainted ——^(4).
THE CLEYV8: ’

(1 ) Hand out.
(2 ) Recent in origin. 
(3 r  Not me.
(4 ) Absent.

PlUB*

*■, .t*

CORRECT HOLVZ10.V TO
VIOU8 LDIEHICX . 

Hoarding gold, we are told, Is thfi 
bonk.

Stacked away it li Juet eo much 
JUNK.

“ Get it out," the cry CAME, 
"Or we’U publlib your NAM E.". 

And tbo tid ilfiw -off . many •
. TRUNK. J

James M. Shearer has been ap
pointed offlciEd dealer in'M anches
ter for Pontiac Motor cara by the 
General Motors Corp. Mr. Shearer 
holds an enviable record for the 
number o f Bulcks sold In Manches
ter and he will continue the Buick 
agency, which he has held for the 
past 12  years. "rbls also marks 
another record for Mr. Shearer as 
he la the first to have the agency for 
two General Motors cars In this 
town.

Mr. Shearer la very anthusiaatic 
over the Pontiac line and says "Why 
shouldn’t I be when I am so well 
acquainted with Buick perform
ance?’’ He is of the opinion that 
this new franchise wUl enable him 
to increase hls^car sales v e ^  im
portantly aa he says there are a 
number o f proepecta who feel' that 
they cannot quite reach a Buick yet 
want a superior General Motors car. 
Pontiac offers them a fine caa at a 
leae price yet carrying the refine
ments o f higher priced General Me- 
tore cara Including the. new no
draft ventllatloB feature.

Mr. Shearer has a fine location at 
Main street and Middle Turnpike 
and ample garage space to handle 
both lines o f cars. T

KING FBM AL IN LONDON

London, June 20~^(AP) — King' 
Feisal of Iraq arrived In London to
day on A state visit and was greated 
at Victoria station by King Gaorfe, 
the Prlnoe of Wales and the Duke of 
Olouoester. all of whom cordially 
■book h a a «  trite him.

Prime Minister Ramsay MacDon
ald, Forsiga Ssoretary Sir John 
flimoB and other members o f the 
CabUist were .praseated. The Iraq 
ruler will be thfi guMt o f King 
O corie at Buolrinfum  Palaoe for 
two Mgrs.

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
BARRETT COLVIN, back in 

New York after four years, finds 
himself much attracted by 20- 
year-old El in o r  St a f f o r d . 
Barrett is ' 86, wealthy and has 
made a name tor himself to an 
archeologist. EUnor’s mother, 
LIDA STAFFORD, is beantlfiil 
and, because she wants attenttmi 
for herself, has forced her daugh
ter to wear unbeco. ilng clothes 
and keep in the background. Lida 
schemes constantly to keep in the 
good graces of her hnaband*s 
wealthy aunt, BHSS ELLA SEX
TON, in order to Inherit a share 
of the SextoQ fortune.

Barrett’s half-sister, MARCIA 
RADNOR, tells Uih she Is terrified 
for fear her husband will learn of 
an unfortunnte episode in her past. 
Years before Barrrit shielded Mar
cia whan a youthful flirtation end
ed disastrously. .Marcia had a son 
whom Barrett adopted. The boy ia 
nine years old now and his tutor, 
HAROLD DEX’TEB, has threat
ened Marcia with blackmalL She 
declares that If her husband learas 
^ e  truth be will never forgive her.

Barrett goes to visit nine-year- 
old GERALD, his ward. He 
decided to disebarge the tutor and 
And a new home tot the boy. He 
calls on Miss Ella Sexton who 
tells Mm she can not decide to 
whom to leave her money. Bar
rett refuses to advise her. Aa he 
la leavinr he meets Lida Stafford, 
EUnor'e mother.

Lida goes to meet VANCE CAR
TER who makes Iov# io  her and 
tries to persuade her to go to 
Miami wita some friends. Vance 
says be win follow later.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER /m
Sunday morning Higgins appear

ed with a card upon wMcb was en
graved the name, "Mr. Harold 
Dexter.’’

"Show tbe young nan in, Hig
gins,’’ said Barrett be laid tbe 
card OL tbe tray from which he’d 
taken it. He waited, standing, 
chin hardening. A  moment and 
Harold Dexter appeared in tbe 
doorway; a bottle - shouldered 
young man whose pallor was in
creased by dark, born-rlmmed 
glasses. There was an oily, nervous 
smile on bis weak face.

"And what cm  '  do for you, 
Mr. D exter?’’ .Barrett asked with
out prefacing gmetlng.

"I want a chance to talk with 
you, Mr. Colvin.”

"You have i t ”
“May I sit dow n?"
"Certainly.”
Harold Dexter settled himself 

In a chair. Barrett, waiting, won
dered bow he could ever have been 
deceived by tbe young man for a 
moment. Dexter was not sufficient
ly strong even to be a successful 
criminal.

The newcomer moistened bis 
Ups. "I didn’t like my dismissal, 
Mr. Colvin,” he begin.

"I don’t Uke you or you woulc 
not have bad your dismissal,” 
Barrett responded with equal 
franknefis.

“Why don’t you ' like me Mr. 
Colvin?”

"Because, for one thing, you’re 
a liar. You told my slater I hadn’t 
paid your salary. You know you 
were paid weU and on the dot.”

"I should have been paid well! 
It isn’t everyone who’ll tske charge 
of a child whose parentage Is un- 
kno]^ . I bad in my keeping the 
honor of your family, Mr, Colvin, 
One is sometimes compensated for 
such trusts—”

“ Yes, If o:.e is a blackmailer. 
You know blackmail ia a prison 
offense?”  Barrett questioned lev- 
elly.

For a moment Dexter shrank. 
Then he smiled. "I will deal with 
your Bister, Mrs. Radnor, if you 
don’t wish to deal with me.” 

Barrett’a face changed. A surge 
of blood seemed to swell it and 
harden it.

”Or with Mr. Radnor,” Dexter 
went on, menacingly 

“On what tarma?”  Barrett ask
ed. His voice, he reaUzed, was not 
betraying his Anger.

"On terms- iSr. Radnor should 
decide wben he learns the truth.
I'kn ow  the story, Mr. Colvin. I 
have taken p a ^  to  look it up!
I will aay thg( you managed the 
affair very., woU. Very well In
deed—”  ̂ ,

You will spare me your com
ments if you don’t wish to be 
knocked down!”  Barrett said 
hoarsely. No cloaking his anger 
now. Hla . hands, wet-palmed, were 
clenched. Every inch ^  hla more 
than spe' fe e t .,o f hard-muscled, 
sparse being Was tensely strained, 
a c to g  to strike an’d strike bard.

"Ixm Moore’s death was fortu
nate," the other drawled, smiling.

"Not MO fortunate as yours'would 
be," Barrett heard hlm ielf lay.

Dexter’s voice continued. "Say 
110,000 for the moment, Mr. Col
vin?”

"Ah, so it is blackmail!" Now 
was ths tinie to taokle this thing,- 
once and for all. "Bo it’s black
mail," Barrett repeated. "Tve re
minded you that’s a priaon offense. 
’The police will aot quite promptly, 
I ’m sure. X understand they are ra
ther anxious to talk to you—”

The. other man’s surprise was 
Obvious. His oily faoe whitened.
' “WlMitr" he exclaimed.

can settle this very 
.promptlyt" Bairett continued. He 
moved toward ths tslspbone. 
"Blackmail and one or two other 
little affairs, Mr. Dexter. Ob, yes,

CO -caO the police, are
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PRINCETON HEAD 
IS INAUGURATED

Dodds Becomes Fifleealh 
Presideot of Unhrersity.

not going
you ?” ,

‘T certainly am.’’
"But think of your family, your 

riater— "
"There la nothing about this uf- 

fair that can affect my sister., T 
have been threatenedw ith black
mail and you will suffer the conse
quences. Aside from thts crime you 
have Just attempted wlU give the 
police the other information that 
has come to me recently. Fm not 
sure of the sentence but it’s  cer
tain to be a long one, Mr. Dexter.
Ten years, I imagine—”

Bairett had token a chance, 
was fighting fire with fire ind 
seemed to be winning Tbe crea
ture before nlm had become sud
denly transformed. He trembled 
u d  ble eyes were distorted.

"Don’t do it, Mr. Colvin!” be 
cried. "Don’t telephone tbe po
lice.' 1 didn't mean to aarm you.

u’yMtt M m  Professor Harold Willis
won’t make any trouble.”

Colvin smiled. His band was 
on tbe teiepbone. 'T m  quite sure 
& it.”  be said steadily. “Because, 
you see, you can’t, ’The tale you 
proposed to carry to Mr. Radnor 
would only cause Mm to do the 
same thing 1  am d oin g-n otify  
tbe authorities.”

"Don’t Mr. Colvin! G ive , me 
another chance. I’ll never bother 
you again!”

"And why should I beheve 
that?”

"I swear it! I swear to God,
Mr. Colvin— !"

Fifteen minutes later Barrett 
was alone. He stor at tbe win
dow, staring down at the street.
He hoped he bad done tbe right 
thing but bow ^uld he be sure?
Was Marcia "sally safe? Her 
baby was to be born in January.
Perhaps it would have been better 
to pay the 110,000. It Dexter should 
find out that bis threats were .'.11 
a bluff— ! No, Bfurett wouldn’t 
consider that possibility. It was 
simply borrowing trouble. And be 
couldn’t hand over the money 
couldn’t knuckle imder to a scoun
drel like that!

There was nothing to do now 
but hope an< pray that tbe fear be 
bad put into Dexter would endure 
at least until Marcia was well 
again. Later if there were trouble 
she must face it.

He telephoned to tell he - hfi had 
seen Dexter. Tbe matter bad been 
settled and tbere was nothing more 
for her to worry about. He prayed 
aa he said i ' that the words were 
true.

An hour later a note arrived 
from Mias Ella Sexton. Tlie note 
read, "My great-niece, Mias Elinor 
Stafford, ia to take tea with me this 
afternoon at four. I would be 
charmed to have you drop in at 
that hour if it suits your conveni
ence.”

The day dragged. On the stroke 
o f four Barrett crossed the street 
to be admitted by Craven. Elinor 
Stafford was already there and 
Barrett found ia heart quickening 
aa he turned toward her. She was 
lovelier than he had remembered.
He liked her alight shyness. She 
had none o f the brazen assurance 
of so mapy young people. Sbe act
ed, Instead, as had his generation 
when in the presence o f elders.

’T spoke of your mother,”  said 
Miss Ella to the girl. “ I under
stand sbe is going south.”

“Yes, Aunt Ella.”
"She wrote me that Dr. Simpson 

said a change o f climate la neces
sary to her recovery from a nag
ging cough.”

“Oh,” Elinor murmured. She 
looked surprised and then flushed 
to stare down at her cup. She 
should be used to such lies, she 
realized, but sbe never did grow 
used to it and she hated it.

"Haa your mother been troubled 
with the cough long, Elinor?”  Miss 
Ella asked, sharp eyes on the 
shrinking girl.

"No—Aunt Ella.’!
"Hum— !’ ’ Miss Ella murmured 

aa she sensed the fact that another 
lie had been told for her benefit.
"Did you go to church this morn
ing, my dear?"
' "No, Aunt'EBa."' '

"WeU, neither did I,’ ’  said Bar
rett. He* smUed engagingly but 
Mias ESla’a expression remained 
stem. *

When Elinor rose an hour later 
B a r^ t, looking down at her, said 
boldly, “Do y o u ' know I’m going 
to drive you hom e?” '
' "Are ]rou?’ ’ she snswered pleas 
ed. •

"I wish you would. Barrett,”  put 
In Misa EUa. ‘T don’t like to have 
her abroad alone as the diisk falls.
In my day auob a thing was un- 
heard-oC.”

Barrett .-.Colvin foimd him self'for 
the first ttlme approving whole
heartedly o f Miss Ella’s VletorlaB

Princeton, N. J„ June. 20.— (A P) 
—Professor Harold. WUlla Dodds 
was Inausurated as I5tb president 
o f Princeion University to ^ y  
lowing annual commencement 
ercises.

Governor A. Harry Moore spoke 
and nine honorary degrees were 
conferred. They went to former 
Judge Samuel Seabury of New 
York, former Secretary o f State 
Henry L. Stimson, Andre Mauroia, 
Siw icb novelist, James Truslow 
Adams, historian, Herbert Putnam, 
director of tbe Library of Con- 
greOB, Harlow Sbapley, director of 
tbe Harvard Observatory; Frank 
Latimen Janeway, general presby
ter o f Buffalo and Niagara; Clar
ence John Hicks, industrialist, and 
EMward D. Duflield, who has been 
acting preaident o f the university.

President Dodds conferred tee 
degree of Doctor o f Laws upon 
Duffield as bis first official act.

(Sovernor Moore lauded Dodds as 
“not only a poUtlcal scientist, but a 
practical statesman.” «Dodds eulo
gized tbe late president of tbe uni
versity, Dr. John Grier Hibben 
and promised to ' use the utmost o f 
my faculties to fulfill, as in me 
Ues, the rich opportunities o f ths 
office.”

Before reUnquisblng his post as 
acting preaident. Dr. Duffield an- 
noimced the election o f Harry Hill 
Langenberg o f St. Louis, class of 
1900, and Richard Matthews Grif
fith of Pasadena. Calif., class of 
1918, as alumni trustees for four- 
year terms. :ie also presented to 
Keene Fitzpatrick, retired track 
coach and football trainer, an en
grossed copy o f the minutes o f tbe 
board o f trustees extolling him,

NOT A MISNOMER

Boston, June 20.— (A P ) — The 
nickname of Braves will not be a 
misnomer next season when tbe 
Boston professional league football 
team goes Into acUon. Five full- 
blooded Braves have been added to 
the team, which will be coached by 
Lone Star Dietz, former Haakell 
Indians mentor.

D A R ffld in B  G lfE S i
HONORARY DECREES
Canadian Dqilom t b  Hen- 

ored as Is Walter Dani- 
rosch, Mnsical Director.

Hanover, N. H., June 20.— (A P )-- 
Sir (3eorge Haiseĵ  Perley, K. C. M. 
G.. a member of the Canadlu Par
liament, and Walter Damroach, 
world-renowned musician ahd for
mer conductor of tbe New York 
Symphony Orchestra, were among 
the nine recipients of tumorary de-' 
grees today at Dartmouth college's 
184tb commencement.

President Ernest Martin Hopkins 
conferred the degree o f Doctor *jf 
Laws on Sir George Perley and the 
Doctor o f Music degree on Dam-' 
roach.

Dartmouth’s honorary degree of 
Doctor o f Literature was conferred 
on Robert Frost, eminent American 
poet and professor of Ehiglisb at 
Amherst college, ind LeOT Burr 
Richardson, historian of Dartmouth 
and professor of chemistry tbere.

Tluise receivetng a Doctor of Law 
d e g r^  besides Sir George Perley, 
who & one o f tbe paramount figures 

Ian diplomatic affairs, were 
Stewart, economist and 

expert in matters of international 
finance, and Fred Arthur Howland, 
president of tbe National Life In
surance Company and formerly a 
trustee o f tbe college.

Others Honored.
Dr. Charles Sherman Little, or

ganizer and superintendent of 
Letcbwqrth village, institution for 
the feeble-minded in Rockland coun
ty, New York, received tbe degree 
o f Doctor o f Science. Doctor of 
Pedagogy degrees were conferred on 
(Jbaries wataon Newhall, headmas
ter of the Shattuck school at F ail-' 

/bault, Minn., and Fletcher Harper 
Swift, professor of education in the 
University o f California and an ex
pert in public school finance.

Tbe senior class numbered 446, 
the largest graduating class in Dart
mouth history. For tbe second time 
commencement exercises were held 
in the Bema, natural wooded ampblT- 
theater in the college park, carrying 
forward aa innovation established 
last year, wben tbe first outdoor 
commencement was held.

Undergraduate prize awards also 
were announced. The John Bar-' 
rett medal for all-rcimd achieve
ment was awarded to Lyman E. 
Wakefield, Jr., o f MinneapoUa, 
Minn., president o f the senior class 
and business manager of the Dart
mouth, undergraduate daily. The 
Kenneth Archibald prize fo r "  all
round excellence was given W llliap 
E. Hitchcock, Jr., o f Bradford, 
Conn.

-rtM

w boW dns 
in CdfiKlIai] 
W alterW .

NAME OFFICIAL TEAM

New York, Jime 20.— (A P )—The 
twenty-one winners o f individual 
■titles In the Metropolitan A. A. U. 
games last week have been namito 
as N4w York’s official team for the 
National A. A. fJ., track and ftfld 
championships to be held in Chicago 
June 29, 30 anc July 1.

Twenty or more other district 
athletes will be sent '  Chicago by 
member clubs of the Metropolitan 
A. A. U.

Stay I ,. 
MALCQCf [RAN oyarsf 4 /QEODQE SOkPl

a leae w nu eomet. aie. 
kULSMT.orr.

B f i

standards. How httle the gM  
seemed beside him!

Shall we g o ?" hs asked.
(To Be "'oxttiNied)

Yestefday*a Stars

whits' you’ve been looking up 
private blitory Fvs bssfi looking 
up. yours. T m , 1 think ths polios 
will bs lia d  to SM. you.’’

Bluff—aU o f It bluff, but It 
working. Dwetsr ,w m  on bis 
now.
. "Look hsM, ICr. tM vln. you're

Hsinle Manusb and'Jos Cronin, 
Senators, split tan hMs between 
them in conquest M Browns.

Hal Schumacher,. Giaata—Blank
ed Cubs with three ’Jts.

John Frederick. Dodgers—Sin
gled la ninth to telvs in winning 
run against Cards.

Charley Berry, Whits Sox—Solv
ed Yankee pltohlng fer triple and 
two tinflM .

Vie . Fraslsr, Tlgara—Limited
AthleClea to six bits.

RabMt.W arstler. Red Soxp-Hlta 
bomsr wltb*two on to beat Xadlaas. 

Obuok
kornsr, bslpsd

(BEAD THE STORY, THiflil CXILOB THB nCTUBB)
When all the Tlnles Were Innds the 

tree trunk home, wee Duney cried, 
‘.‘My, what a dandy place you have, 
and all built in a tree.

“We’ve seen no trsM qa big ns 
( ^ ,  it’s a i ^ t  1  woiflfln’t 

miss.’ ’ The Imp refflled, " 1 ^ ,  
look around and see what tbsN'a 
tfl see.

‘Tm  i^ing to start to * od<flt a 
meal. Think how much better 
we’U aU feel when we have eaten 
all we can. Then wa will s a o ^  a 
bit.

"I eat and sleep and eat some 
mora. When Fm aslMp 1 always 
anibre. Whed I do that X seem to 
wake up feeling V ery,flt.".

goodneM, thaffe Ju st 
said Dunoy. " f  oai 

I’U

"My 
I do,*̂  
andre' ybut” 
lltUe man. 
rtel loud."

,He then went 
exolaimed, "It’a 
grand. X gusM 

t*  feed this

what 
oan out- 

'W e’ll SM," replied the 
"TouTl.l^va ta  inoM

D otty .oilad.

and
VtMTW 

A Idt of
.wTOwOe' 

WIL ke.

Ilona. -  Say, here's your apron, lit
tle Imp, and also your oow ’s hat.

"Please put them on. I know 
you’U look just Uke a hlgh-claae 
hotel cook.”  The Iiro  dressed 19  
aad then he said, "W hat do you 
think o f th a tr

"It’s great," said Qoldy. 1 fow , 
let me M p  cook.' Fm heady aa 
ban be." "Hand me .the egas,” 
the Imp repUed. “FU b i ^  them In

* then, to try them up real 
eUck, FU do a fiumy .Bttle trlpk. 
'At least Fm going to try It, and 
n i  do the beet I can."

One egg began to anap aad oralli. 
Tha Imp then ahoktod, 
ataad back!" Aad tkaa he 
the frying p e»a k d  jMfeed

up.add turned 
'  eafe

, .'"he eg| 
afouad M 
add lounfl. ‘ 

Qaii ■ 
quite a
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SENSE and NONSENSE

with more than 800 ▲mariosns^ 
iiurared for more than |1,0(K>,000.̂  
eadi, it leojcs as if there la a cam* 
paign oB for bett̂ r>draMed wid*
JWB.

, Friend—And when did you be- 
MBte aoqudnted ^ tb  your Iraa* 
hand?

Woman>-After I married him.

;Deatiat (aa be atarted to drill)— 
{Think of aomething very nice, then 
you won’t notice the pain.

The patient Jid not move.
Dentiat—Splendld! What did you 

think about?
Patient—Well, I thought my 

hoaa was here in my place.

You never appreciate the peo> 
pie’a love of home ao emphatically, 
ZB when the show la over and a 
thmi— n̂d hurrying elbowa poke you 
fa) the riba and stomach.

Jasper—Why does Fred Wyrick 
wear his h*ir ao long?

Gerald—It’s the only way he can 
create the impression that his 
hrain is fertile.

Even though she refuses him, a 
woman always admires the good 
judgment of the man who proposes 
to her. ^

MISS VANE—He’s an absolute 
stranger to me, but I hear he’s 
been praising my complexion to 
everyone he meets.

MISS KEEN (sarcastically)— 
Perhaps, dearie, he’s the local 
agent for it.

From the crowds that gather one 
would think there is a law against 
watching a dog fight.

Scbmalts—Which would you ra
ther have, a million or twelve 
daughters?

Levy—Twelve daughters.
Scbmaltz-t'Why ?
Levy—If I had a million. I ’d' 

want to have two, three, ten, a 
hundred millions more. But if I  bad 
twelve daughters, that would be 
enough.

Currency infiation is very much 
like a left-handed pitcher, wonder
ful if it can only be controlled.

America is now in the “healing 
Btage,’’ says one economist. Well, 
we hope there’ll be no more cuts.

A young man just out of college 
bought the advice oI a hard-headed 
and successful business man:

Ck>llege Man—Tell me, please, 
bow I should go about getting a 
start in the great game of busi
ness.

Business Man—Sell your wrist 
watch and buy an alarm clock.

Love may be blind, but it fre
quently causes a fellow to see a lot 
of trouble he didn’t know erdsted.

‘T don’t think you should wear 
that bathing suit,’’ said a carefuL 
mother to her daughter, who re
plied: “Why, Mother dear, I have 
to. They’re very strict at (he swim
ming pool.”

Bulldozer—Look here, Charlie 
Lee, didn’t I tell you not to put any, 
s ta ^  in that soft collar?

Chinaman (trembling)—V e 11 y 
solly, mister, it muster got seared 
stiff.

Some men “get by” by looking 
wise, others by acting wise and a 
very few by being wise.

A POEM ON WORK: "Some 
men work for power and some men 
work for fame. Some men keep on 
working, because they like the 
game. Some men work for health’s 
sake, some to ;»how their grit— 
some men work because they’d 
starve if they quit.”

Ground 'for divorce are 
battle grounds.

usually

Edith (coyly)—Albert, you have 
such affectionate eyes.

Albert (pleased)—Do you really 
mean that, dearest?

Edith-Yes, they are always 
looking at each other.

R apper Fanny Sav&ms.u.fcMT.ofr.

Vacation nights start summer’s 
daze.

W R I C L E Y S
SPEARMINT

$ W S E T E M S _ ^ r  
B R E A T H

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

S T THERE’5 GROVE. 
CURVE— THE  
SPUR UNE RUNS 
IN FROM th e r e !'

WHM’LL WE DO? 
<30 ALL THE WAV 

TD  TH E OLD 
CEMENT PLANT. 

RED?

r-U

m 
' ¥

> 5URt~.THAT IS», 
* IF WE DONT GEE 

THlf) PHAHTOM 
LOCOMOTIVE 

E)EF0RE w e  g et 
th a t  fab  —

VOO WONT BE 
ftCARCn WILL 
VOU, FRECKLES

MEdCARED? I
SHOULD 5AV

Norrf

.-'‘L

LOOK AT THOSE RUSTV 
RAILS... AND THE WEEDS

grow ing  over th e  
track- d o esn t look

THERE'S THE CEMENT 
PLANT, OVER VOMOER, 
(pBE,WHAT a  DESERTED 

UOKHste PLACe.̂
9uT IM  GAME TO 

GO ALL THCXJU6H 
IT, IF VOU ARE

OM SECONOTHOUGHT 
THOUGH, MA<BE IT
wcx;lo be better
TO JUST SQUAT IN 
bAOC OF SOME 
bUSHES AMD WATT 

A W HILElf

Toonerville Folks
T ? «C ' O kY ’ ' O R A K PV iA  W AS ^  ANKICUS TO ^

r  ! H A H C  tWE T R A m  .

B y  F o n ta in e  F o x  O U R  B O A R D IN G .H O U S E

;■ V,

B y G e n e A K

I .

6 0 \ ' _ v O t

jv - «  '
0 0

0 0

m

< 0  1

<0

(Z>

t .

B 66N  SHQUTINS
rr ■FOR YWE T^«r tmq ^

svB n Y B o q Y  PUT TuerR sh o u w o e r s  j o
TH 6 W HSBU, A N D  PU6W M ATOSR J 

*0 0 N V  s t a n d  IDLV *B < ,W A rnN G   ̂
1=i3R TWE OTMER PELUOW TO START / 
PU U -T O G E T H E R f DO SO M E TH IN G , 
A N D  T A L K  L E S S f A R &  W E MICE, 
O R  M E N  ?  W O R K  H A R D E R  f  V  
O NW ARD  AND  U PW ARD   ̂ NOTHING 
COMES TO HIM  W HO W ATTS J E 6A D ,

VER RiaWT,*OOCj W itH  1  
T H IS  IN P LffnO N  COIAtN O N . 
TH 'W AV 1 GET rr, IS  THICr 
t u .  HAVE p  p u t  TH'NUOOE
ON PEOPLE FOR 20* INSIlAD

O F A  D IM E  f• • •

.SrORCHY SMITH
YOU'RE GOIN'TO GET BY 
ALL Riewrr, scorchy . if 
VOU DO WHAT NDU're. TpLD- 
YOU /̂ ÂDe A GOOD FWSHT̂
tonight .

O p in io n s
Cî t ASRSfS WITH Th’̂ BOSS 

iWHAT VER DpNT KNOW WONT 
' HURT VCR \ THIS LTTTLE ISLAND
IS OUR qy/N BUSINESS, savvy?.

B y  J o h n  C . T e r r y

T YES ,I SAVVY • BUT 
YOU FELLOWS DONV 
EXPECT TO GET AWAY 
WITVI THIS FOREVER,

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Oane OUT OUR WAY
/|E roM ms PLACE AT -W k  (A)HEtL, WASH 

V  CANNOT SEE VMHAT FOaoWS.

lAFTAlN FOLLY Gl\|6S A MUFFLED SOB AS 
I THE MATE ONERTAKES HIM.

I  VAEARO -tVA* 
CRAftV-l LA S 'k))GHT, 
AK»' VSIHENI X 
LOOKCO OUT, X . 
SEEM TiAET FAT 
DuOE A Run^dki' 
OOVSJM -lU' ROAO

^ i K i  Pt*sjv< Pa ja m a s !

V O O 'vt «HORE DOMe m u is  
T im e ,, icvYI vne K im  s e t  
T h e t  Gu e s t  c a q im  Ba c k
UP AGiM , Bu t  TW* 0\1 LAOYLL 
BE VSMLO WrtEM SME. F»M0S
o o T  s o r t  Ron  o n e  o * h e r  
PAKiM’ Gu e sts  o f f  — v o o
SHOULD O’ KmOVnEO BETTEB'm 
T o ThPcM/ A SHOE A T  A 
HOWLIM'OOCr . AT MiGHtt.

r

^•ALESMAN SAM
f HE SEES THE MATE RETORW, AlONE.

>NHAT
WAS

t h a t .
THReW

H )«»
Sh o e  
A T  

A  OoCr 
7

By Williams
■ y o « '
-  ' R »!

3asr SOME 
MOQE o’ *1H6iR 
Ra m m iKa p o o - 

THET OoOe 0»0m’ 
COME back TO6M
•TOvmm l a s t  n ig h t
AM then/ T)PP€0  
T K  S hamtu over 
WWeviTrtEK SEEM 
ICKS S ^ E  t h e r e  

MAVSINIM.

Reverse Action!
WAY DC EYCesS BAGGAO-C.BUT I'M SO THANKFUL FOR. 1 THIS , I Ca n 't  c iP R ess  tM seuF — and , sesioes^  

ATfe A FREIO-HT TRAIN I

n

"Th e  P o w e r  ©EHIMO T h e  "THROWKi.  ̂tm t  w«» aositet, me. fe-ao.

_____________________________By Small
WlGOSHl rULN lN ER  — I W o k ABOUT Z O

7/

HAS BUGGIES Let’s Go!
YfSTSRDAV VOU 

s a id  WifD DRIVE 
ACROSS COUNTRY 
TO  VISIT YOUR 
R6LATIVI5, SO I ’M 

PACKIN6 UP MY 
iJKINGS

MV STARS! DO YOU THINK 
I  CAN JUST PICK UP A BAG 
AND a o ?  Z'VB S0T.7D GO 
OVER MY CLOTHBB... PLAN 
ON WHAT TO TAKB FOR 
BARBARA... CLOB6 UP
THE HOUBB--- BIB

ABOUT BBNDINO 
OUR TRUNK*..

W ifve  GOT T O  BBLBCr 
OUR ROUTB.. LOOK UP ROAiH.. 
ARRANBI ABOUT PIXINO UP 

THE CAR BO B A R B A I^
CAN TAKE NAPS IN I T , . .

' PACK EMERGENCY RADONS 
FOR HER IN CAM HOTELS 
H A V EN T TH E RIGHT 

P O O O .. AND A  
MILLION 

OTHER

^  * ’ >(̂ 1̂ 4 » ___

__OMwmgyggjgeyg^

B y  F r a n k  B e c k

TH A T^ A  WOMAN N¥gNy  
TIM E . CAf/T DO A  T l ^  
W ITHOUT M AKBM  W € m  

O U T OF IT* WHY ISNT 
AM Y LIKE M B .. T M  
AFADY IP  M W m  CFFj 

~~ m 9M TM 9% i\L

\

• f

./

13289013
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ABOUT TOWN
’Mtwi Ruth o f 49 Woodland

street, has been appointed Assistant 
GuarAan o f the Mamcbester Camp 
Fire Girls and will direct the sum
mer activities o f the group during 
the absence o f the Guardian, Miss 
Ethel V. Woodward, who is spending 
six wedks at the Chicago Tr^aing 
School and the Exposition. Piebics, 
swimming trips, nature hikes, and a 
camping exi>edition are being plan
ned.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
THURSDAY, JUNE 2S, 4:30 ON 

SALVATION ARMY HALL 
Women’s Home League. 

Strawberry Shortcake, Ice Cream, 
Berries and Cream, Hot Dogs, 

Tea, Coffee.
No Dish Over 15c.

Lady Roberts Lodge,. No. 342, 
Daughters o f St. Georgy, will hold 
their regular meeting on Wednes
day evening at 8 o ’clock 4n Odd Fel
lows Hall. The officers will be m- 
stalled by District Deputy Gertrude 
Qulmlt o f Bristol. *

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Crolly of 
Jamaica, L. I., are guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. McVeigh o f Ox
ford street. Mrs. Crolly was fbi> 
merly Miss WUma Hartig o f this 
town.

Juniors o f the American • Legion 
auxiliary who are to take part in 
the pageant at Ekist Hartford this 
evening, are requested to meet at 
Blast Hartford this evening, are re
quested to meet at the fountain at 
the Center not later than 7:30. The 
plan whereby the Juniors were to 
present the pageant at the county 
meeting at Windsor Locks has been 
abandoned owing to the inability o f 
several to take part.

w  im

Our

Wednesday 
Aisle Specials

A Guide To
Sound Values

; Novelty Pajamas
Two-piece models, with 

slack tyouser, Miss Amer
ica and Miss Hollj^wood. 
Regular $1.29, for

$1.00

Children’s 
Barefoot Sandals
White calf and smoked 

elk, leather soles, sizes 6 to 
11, and 111/2 to 2, for—  
pair,

$1.00
Printed Gowns

New models in batiste 
gowns, sizes 16 and 17. 
2 for

$1.00

Broadcloth
Pajamas

For the 2 to 6's, one- 
piece nursery figures, pink, 
blue, and maize, for

50c
Facial Cloths

A  close-out, regular 85c 
value for, package,

19c

Ivory Flakes
Large size. 5 boxes 

for

$1.00
Breakfast

Cloths
84x34 Japaneie crepe, 

special for

17c

Pillow Cases
Bleached snowy white, 

free from  filling, 46x86. 
Regular 19c for

12ic

Scotch Sweet NATIVE VEAL CHOPS
Breads, 9e each

« Ham 
35c lb.

lAinD or
Beef SPICED HAM

Kidneys Half-pound 23c

MEADOWBBOOK GRADE

OROUIID BEEF lb. 19c
Plnehurst is known far and wide for the quality o f Ito Corned 

Beef. Try a piece o f it tomorrow.

Smoked Tonguei, Special • •••oeehhoa •••<• • a • • « 32c lb.

Plnehurst Ground B e e f..............................................25c lb.

Ripe Cantaloupea 2 for22e
Good Blsed melons.

Radiehes 
2Vic bunch

Sweet Peas 
2 qts. 19c

Spinach
B ee is

Carrots

Green
Beans

Iceberg

Ripe Tomatoes 2  lbs. 2 5 «
Large Com Flakes Freshly Picked

Rinso, 19c Post Toasties STRAWBERRIES
3 for 53c 3 for 19c Certo —  ParalFin Wax

I IBS  w a a  w « a  m . V M O W h H i  Mi

aUpment we Jest reoelvad. S5e pet^

H i

I
I

I
I

Tha^Oedllan club o f the South 
Methodist church will mnlt the 
Tuesday evening rehearsals until 
fan. '  -

Mrs. Grace Savage Of 18 Grlsvmld 
street left Satprday to apend the 
summer at Saybrook Manor. She 
has-as her guest this week, miss 
M arjorie Taylor o f Griswold street^

The’ regular meeting o f Nutmeg 
Forest, Tali'Cedars of Lebanon, win 
he held at the Masonic Temple at 
7:30 Friday evening. Business is 
o f unusual importance and every 
member is asked to attend.

The final setback o f the season 
will be held this rvening^ at the 
Highland Park clubhouse, ending 
the series started May 16, and for 
which the grand prize will be three 
dollars. Refreshments tonight will 
include strawberry shortcsdie.

Miss Frances C. Halllday o f Sum
mit street who sailed on Saturday 
on the S. S. Transylvania for Ire
land, will make her home with her 
parents there. Miss Halllday dur- 

her stay o f two years has made 
a number o f friends 'n town, who 
honored her w ith ‘two farew dl par
ties and presented her wlth m a-y 
beautiful gifts.

The Emblem club will have a 
members’ social at the Elks Home 
in Rockville tom oitow  afternoon. 
Mrs. John G: Mahoney is the only 
member from Manchester on the 
committee.

Mr. and Mrs. James W ells of 
Spruce.street and two sons who 
have lived in Manchester for the 
past six years, are leaving on Fri- 

-day for Portadown, Ireland,' where 
they plan to reside permanently. 
Mr. Wells saw four years o f serv
ice in the British at my during the 
W orld War.

Mystic Review, Women’s Benefb 
association members, are reminded 
o f the supper in Odd Fellows hall 
this evening at 6:30, followed by the 
regular meeting, the business of 
which will include the initiation of 
candidates. Captain Ruth Waddell 
requests all o f the guards to be 
present for a bri^  business meeting 
during the evening.

Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Green of 
Spruce street have as their guests, 
Mrs. Green’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A . Garrison o f San Diego, Calif., 
who made the trip by automobile 
and will spend most o f the summer 
with their daughter’s family. Also 
on the way here are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lester Brown and daughter, 
Shirley May, who after a visit with 
relatives in town and other parts 
Blast will take in the Chicago Bin- 
position on the return trip.

This evening between the hours 
o f 6 and 8:30 the Coventry Frag
ment society will serve the second 
strawberry supper this season at 
the Chapel H ^  in Coventry.

I
I
I

at PINEHURST!
SUMMER SCHEDULE

Is now in offeet nod nnebarst elosot » t  noon Wsdnssday. Pleose 
call 4101 onrlx.

CALF LIVER
Cffllophane Wrapped Baeon, 21e lb. 29e Bacon, 25c lb.

Class Officers 
The sophomore and Junior classes 

chose officers for next year at elec
tions held yesterday at High school. 
Competition was very keen but the 
following were successful:
"  G ass o f 1984, President, William 
Gray, vice president. Pearl Dreger, 
secretary, Ethel Mohr and treasurer, 
Albert Salmond. ,

Class o f 1986, President, John 
Tierney, vice president, Esther 
Wells, secretary, PhyUls Carney, 
treasurer, Elmore M. Ferris.

These officers will take over their 
duties with the opening o f school 
next fall and were given the honor 
o f color bearers in the parade this 
afternoon. The last rehearsal for 
marching for the seniors will bn held 
on Wednesday afternoon. A t this 
time there will be a complete re- 

irsal o f the graduating exercises, 
held in assembly hall. The entire 
class will not attend the final re
hearsal o f the program which will 
be held Thursday morning in the 
State Theater.

Tberq will be no classes on Thurs
day to give the teachers an oppor
tunity to put in ranks and make the 
final preparations for the closing of 
school pn Friday. Gasses will as
semble as usual on Friday morning 
when rank cards will be given out 
in the home rooms at 8:80. Seniors 
will form for the march to the thea
ter at 9:16 to arrive at the theater 
in time to open the exercises there 
promptly at 10 a. m. Those having 
tickets for the exercises at the State 
are urged to be in their seats before 
6:40 in ordAr to see the class march 
in and not delay the tu k  of seating 
the largest crowd which has ever at
tended a local high school gradua
tion.

Typewriting Awards 
Awards in the typewriting depart

ment were distributed today to the 
following students as a result o f the 
speed work shown in the final tests: 

Miss Davis* students: Frederick 
Baker, Dana Cowles, Bkiward Mori- 
arty, Richard Nichols, Louis Reals, 
Dorothy Wlrtalla, Olga Wpber, 
Wells Tolson, Harold Schuetz, Ann

STRAWBERRY SUPPER
AND ENTERTAINMENT

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 8 p. m. 
Zion Latheran Obnroh 

Sketches and Musical Numbers. 
Admission 25 Cents.

SE^ THE NEW

EASY WASHER 
$59.50

New agitator, balloon typo 
roHa; new tub, new bear 'f, 
only fS  a m oots.

KEMP’S, ING.
Free Honw Oemonstratton.

Tldmas, Dorothy Hmrvatb, Elsie 
Johnston, Norman Laahinski, Jennie. 
Roynuinder,' IHldred! P rsotic^ . Irene 
P<fia, Doris Mohr, Winston Smith, 
Evelyn Fish, Alice Altken,* Bernice 
CamiteD Doris Cervlnl, Grace Legg, 
Margaret Lielasua and Irene Sand- 
holm.

Miss Kellogg’s students: J. Karl- 
sen, O. Garrone, Vivian Barto,

D on oh p o ,M a ty  Shugadg, 
Carter, Pearl Dreger, 

E ^ ^ * T e te r 80o , Eleanor Heubnisr, 
B. Peokham,-Dorothea Hyiies, Jack 
May, L. Hulteen, R. HicUng, Alice. 
Bunco, S. M cGuskey, Miriam Jones, 
Howard Brown, R. Ruddell, B. Wal
lace, R. Irwin, Mary DellaFera, C. 
Morris, P. Mortis, D. Johnson, J. 
L*Heureux and M. Kotsch.

/  • ■

WHITE PUMPS FOR 
THE QRL GRADUATE

$3-25
White Canvas Sandals, 

With Leatiier Soles $1.00
C. E. HOUSE & SON, he.

HALES self-serve:
G  n  a  c  e:  p  y
3 Hour Specials
On Sale Wednesday From 9 To 12 O’Gock. 

(Store Ooses At Noon;)
FREE! A  Head o f NATIVE CABBAGE With Each 

ARMOUR’S MELROSE

Smoked Shoulders
9 *  lb.

Small! Leant Shankless! The best **lniy”  on qoaltity 
smoked shoulders to be had In Mancbeeter. Serve hot or cold.

FREE! A  Jar o f Gulden’s MUSTARD With 
GROTE A WEIGEL’S

Frankfurters ib. 23e
The taste test tePs! 100 per cent pure meat Ingredients. 

LAND QUAKES

Butter 2ibs. fble
As fresh is  fresh cream itself!

BEARDSLEY’S

Peanut Butterv:î
Novelty glaae paU with handle.

Heilman's Salad Dressing 
News for B rides!.

’1  take thee for a salad,”  Mid Miss Lettuce to the groom.

1 8 *  2 8 *
Pint Jar Quart Jar

P dldob* with fruit and vegetable salads.

NATIVB ICEBERG

Lettuce head $8
TEXAS FIRM, RIPE

Tomatoes 2  lbs. 17c
■ottBd, tes ty jn d ju id o n ily  red ripe! _______

CUBAN ~

Pineapple
Sound, sweet, ripe plneappleel

e ^ h
FRESH GEORGIA • '

PEACHES 2  qts. 19c
Cling stone, colorful, ripe peaches.  ^

h a l e s

MEALTM MARKET
Wednesday Morning Only!

Fresh SHOULDER
STEAK

l j | e i b .
Another one of Hale’s Health Market’!  famous steak sales!

These shoulder steaks are cut from best quality prime beef__will
cook tender and testy. Remember! Wednesday m om lnr o n ly - 
l i e  pound! ' ______________ _____________
FRESH, TENDER

Pork Chops. lb. 11c
..Cut from  govenunent inspected piykers—the beet!

FRESH, LEAN

Hamburg Steak lb. H e
Nothing bol quality beef need In Hale’s'Hanffinrg. Take 

Hamburg along on your next pionle—ftfs great broiled with 
onions!

m m  >'

^

S O U T H  M R  N C H E S T E R  '  C O N N
* . » - ■ r •

Women A re Rushing To Haleys 
W eekly For The OUTSTANDJ/^G

■

Thrift Specials
W ednesday! 1000 Yards!

C olor-F ast C O T T O N S

4  y a r d s

5 0 ^

Regular 25c and 39c Grades
You simply won’t be able to resist the temp

tation o f buying a couple o f dress lengths when 
you see these soft, summery sheer prints. Ex
cellent patterns for women’s and children’s 
frocks.

0  Printed voiles 
•  Batiste prints 

* •  Printed lawns
A t HALE’S Cotton Fabrics—Main Floor, left.

While They Last!
Regular 59c Hemstitched

V o ile  F lat C urtains

3 7 ^ pair

What a bargain! The finest quaUty voile 
fiat curtains with neat hemstitched hems. 
Full width. White only. 36 inches wide. 50 
pairs only—shop early!

Hale’s Cnrtains—Main Floor, left.

Face Cloths,
“Cannon’s”  soft, absorbent 

face cloths. ’Tub-fast borders. 
6 to a customer.

3 ' “f l 0 c
25c and 50c 
Fender Flaps,

25 pairs only m go at this 
price. Shop promptly at 
for yours. Pair,

10c
19c Cretonnes,

Fresh, new patterns in warp 
print cretonne. Yard,

15e
Main Floor, left.

Play Suits,
sturdy khaki suits with short 

sleeves. Leather belt. Brass 
buttons. 3 to 6.

50c
Bathing: Suits,

Children's 100% pure wool 
bathing suits. Sun-back. 2 to 
6.

50c
Girls’ Anklets,

A  new assortment! Gsy 
stripes. Soft pastels. Pair,

15c
Main Floor.

Another Shipment! 

Women’s Chardonize

Stockings
Extra

Special pair
Again ws offer those good-looking 

chardonize hose at 28c. All first 
quality. Has now streteb-ee top. 
New summer shades.

Bale's Hosiery—Blaln Floor, right

f

Housewives! Here’s A "Buy!” 

19c (]!olor-Fast

P rin ted  A p ro n s

1 2 /
You’ll want a dozen at least to fill summer needs. 

Neckband style. Fashioned o f color-fast prints. 
Binding trim. Umltad quantity at 12c.

Hale's Aprons—Blaln Floor, rear.

White Gloves,
White fabric allp-ons. Stitch

ed backs. Sizes 6 to 8.

50c
White Hand Bags,

Snappy new itylea in pecca 
p lf. Special, 4 8 c

Printed Hankies,
Women's gay print hanldas. 

Special,

3 10c
Kotex,

Sanitary and deodorised. Spa-

3 50c
Blaln Floor, fron t

Drug Specials
86c Scholl Com P a d s............ 27o
60c and |1.00
B^t S p ra y ...................... 89o, 69o
25c Pseker'a Tar Soap.......... 15o
Epsom Salta, lb..........................8e
Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. roll, S5o
60c Three-Flower
Cleansing G eam  . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 0
Talcum P ow der......... . 60

(Palmolive, Windsor and San- 
atol.);

Main Floor, right

45cI 75c rm u lU  
W A X .........

Pound can. A l^  liquid 
wax in pints. For floors, fur
niture and autoe. (Base
m ent) _________ _________ _

Trust Hale’s To Offer These
4x7-foot/ Japanese
S traw  R ugs

69/
Just last summer we sold h u ^  

dreds at 11.00! Bright atandled 
patterns in blue, brown, and 
green.' Large else. 4x7 fee t 
For summer cottages, sUn 
porches and verandas.

Hale's B o f»—Basem ent'

>?;

Closing Out! Women’s and Girls’

Odd lot o f print froola  for girls and women 
to cloae^iut at 89c. . Regular 69c grades. For 
girls 7 to 14; women’s rises 18 to 44.* Remem
ber! n m  early bird gelffthe^est “buyal”  ‘

A t HALE'S Fraeks-M ldn Fteoiv
- , .. 'J i  ...
- fV vir >

4. .'VV-'


